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The Canadian Bank of Commerces
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

PaId-up CaPital $1,000,000 Reserve Fund $5,000,000
B. E. Walker, Preuidemt A. LaIrd, Cearai Manager

BRANCHE2S OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITSH COLUMBIA AND) YUKON

Cranlwrook Kamuloopse Nelson Princetun
Creston Ladysmi New Westmninster Reveistoke
Dawson Mission Cith Penticton Vancouver ( office.)
Ferais Nansirna Prince Rupert Victoria
Greanwood wiORTH-WFST PROVINCES WhtHos

Bawlf Grandvlew Melville Saskatoon
Brandon Grauum Mocse Jsw Stavely
Calgary Hardisty Moceomin Stony Plain
Canera 11gh River Nanton Strathcona
Carreau Huboldt Neepava Swan River
Claresholm unisfail Nokomis Trcherne
croaield Inuiafrea North Battleford Tugaske
Dauphin K.amzack Outlook Vegreville
Deolei Langham Pincher Creek Vermillon
Drlnkwater sLangn Ponoka Vends
Durban Laeb urn Portage la Prairie Wadena
Edmnonon Lethbrldge Prince Albert Watrons
Elbow . Lluydmineter Radiseon Watson

Elgin Macleod Red Deer Wetaskiwin
Bhiehoro Medicine Hat Regina Weybnrn
Gibert Plaina Melfort River§ Winnipeg (7 offices)
Gleichen ONITABlO AND) QUEIHO Yellowgras

Ayr Dunnville Orangeville Simca.
BadeExter Ottawa (2 offices) Stratford

Belleville Forent Parie Strathroy
Bmrmm Fort France. Parkibll Thedford

Blonheira Fort William Parti Sond Toronto (10 offices)
Bhantford Gait Peterboro Walkerton
Cayuga Goderich Port Arthur Walkerville

CahmGuelph Port Per, Waterloo
Cobalt Hamilton Quebec West Toronto
ColSsngwood Kingston Balay River Wilton
Crediton 'l.sicbtord St. Catharines Windsor
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Jouai Y. PAygMrr, Preeldent. CirAs. ARmAou.Ln. Vice.Provident
R.I.Boamme;, G. S. CAMPEraLL, J. W. ALLugos,

Hwsaa Moireaies H. C. McLEcu.
GENERAL NAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT.

H. C. McLuon, Ganterai Manager. D. WAvuuu, Assistent Geusual Manul
Guc. SANozaeoN, E. Crcklett. Inspecter».
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iTHE STANDARD ptE

BANK 0F CANADA P.ir
W. P. Allen W, . Jobuate

EUtAaLISxR 1873' W. ýranais P. W, Covan
B-n' omc, -OOT <>smmo on.. Langlois

GEO.P, SBOOLMILD, ausiMngw .~ ODN Assitat Genr Manager

Alls OIm Brecbin Dttrlian ottawal 'o~ln >fc

bellfSdvîiiMerton Parkhilw To
IliOrono W.Pigt F.ot geýbailse

illoomiUld~Sa. TorontGrftn o.ril

Bond BeL- ctehns K,, k stvarTll ao!Vaats

Bratfod onsDon W,k. W.,La W.Ioa Ban EL Weot std

ImperalOW -ank; Imél cakornada.

CAPITAL AUTlIORIZEDO $10.00.000.00
CAPITAL PAID-IJP -- 4.995.000.00
REST............... 4.995.000.00

DIRECTOISZ:
D. R. WILKIR .................... Preien
HON. ROBERT JAFFRAYý*'..*....*.....,Vico.Preuident

WM. RAMSAY of Rowland £LIAS ROGERS J. KERRZ OSBORNE,
CHARLES 9-OCKSHIUTT. PRLEG HOWLAND. WM.WHIYTE £WjceiCAWTNtRA MULOCK, HON. RICHARD TURNEeff<Quebe)

Wtt, HAMILTON MERRITT, M.P., <St. Catharines.)

HIBAD OFIFICÉ, - - TORONTO.
Branoches ln, Province of Ontar'io.

AýMHE.RST13URti, BELWOOD. I40LTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANT.
FORD, COBALT, COTTAM, ESSEX, 8FKRGUS, FONTHILL, FORT
WILLIAM,ALT. HIAMILTON. HIARROW, HUIESoIINGERSOLI,
KENORA, LISTOWEL LON ION. MARSHVILLIE, NEW LISKEARD,
NIAGiARA FALLS , NORTH BAY. NIAGARA.ON- lilE.LAKr, OTTAWA,
PORT ARTHUR. PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON RIJ.XEWAY.
SAULT STE. MARIE. ST. CATHARIN ES. SOUTII WÏÔODSLEE, ST
DAVIDs, ST THOMAS, THIESSALON, TORONTO, WELLAND, WOOD
-STOCK.

*aolwu lni Province et Qob"
MIONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Brancezi. ln Province ef Manitoba,
BRANDO)N. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Brachs lni Province ef Saskatchewan.

SALGONIE, BROADVIEW NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
R GINA, ROSTHERN.

*van.ohes In, Province of A4bocta.
ATHABASKA LANDIN0, BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON. STRirH.

COMA. WETASK1WIN. RED D)EER.
Branche.s In Provlno. et British Colusmbia.

ARROWHEAD. CRANBROOK, GOLDEN, KAMLAIOOPS, MICHEL,
NELSON. RKVELSTOKE. VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.
SAVINOS DE1'ARTU.ET AT AILL MRAneHUR

mmtatrou adowed on diçiaulis from date of tieposit and credîad qu~irly

UNIION BANK
0OF CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the 'rate of
Seven Per Cent., Per Annum, on the Paid..up Capîtal
Stock of this Institution bas been declared for lhe
current quarter, and that tihe saine wiII be payable Et
the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the
first day of December next.

The Transfer B3ooks will bce closed from the 16th to
the 3oth of November, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shiareholders wvi1
bc field at the Banking-House ini this city, on Saturday,
Deceraber i9 th next. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock
n005.

By order of the Board,

* *G. H. BALFOUJR,
General Manager.

Quebec[ October 26th, iz908.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establtabed 1810. Hlead Offices EDINSURON.

Pald-up C .p.ta ............. el 000:000
Reserve Fnd................. 90.0
Pension Reserve Fund .......... £110#000 >

ALEx. BOiE, General Manager JAs. L AuDERsoN, Se=rtary

LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street EC.
ANn, WHITLiE, Manager. GEORGE S. GouTTs, Ass L Manager

ornerai Ba"qin Business tvauacted. Circular Notes. Drafts. end Luttera et
Crait l8ud. payable et bankint bouses lu ail paits 0f tii. worM.

Wltb lj 163 Branchas locatad aIl over Scotland. tia batik la lu à ver7 favorable
Position ta del wljh remultisue. and anl otier banklng transactionsaou the. ont juns

The. battîk cudertaku. azancy busimmas for Colonial and Torefu Baka

THE ROYAL BANK OFOGANABA
Incorpor*ted s869

CAPITAL. $3,9OO,OOO RBSERVE. $4,839OOM
Soarai of Direcoui

Tlios. B. Kenny, Rsq., President. H. S. Holt, Esq., Vice-Prealdent
Ths.Risbe~Ea.,Wi- Smji, Ec. H. G. Baiild, Esq., Han. D). Machuen,

Jas. Redmond 8lq,.W Thompson, LEq. .t. Pensaq., G. R. Crowe, Esq.,
D. K. Ellot. Esq., W.H. Thorne, Esq.

NHRAD OserIcO, MONTRRAL
E. . Pase Geera Maage;C . B. Torranses, Supernttendeut of Branches

C. K. Nelill & .J erman, Assistant Geoeral Managers.
URANGHR"-NTARIO

Arthur& Kenilworth Cornwall Niagra Falu, Contre Futeuroub
Bowmanvîlîe GelpbOtaw S.utb Rve
Burke Falu Hunov&Elmwood Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto>

Cbipw lpsi & Putna.n Ottawa, Market Br. Welland
ClltoniaaraFalls Pembroke

Mouverai Montrent. St. Cath- Montreel, St Paul Wasttouat
Montreuil, West End urina St West Montreal Aunex do. Viotoria Ave.

NIEW BRUNSWIOK
Bsathurst Edmundaton Moncton Steons Woodototh
Daihusie Fredericton Newcastle St h.North Erd
Dorchester Grand Palls Resait Scvil

Aniberat Halifax NOVA enburg Shubeaucaffis
Aotiîw"e Halifax, SouthBuEd MtL=nd
Bridowter London"e"r Pictou ÎZ

Gymo Louisburg. port Hawkasbury Weyrnoutb
PRINCE EKDWAUD IBLAND MANITOBA

Charlotown SwnMersl Latudr PliiOla

*EKWPOUNDLAND
St. .John's$AAOU A

ALBEURTA Halbrite >Lipi-ot
Calgary Ednioton Mooseur Ret*"

1111ITIOH @W.UUSSA
Abbotelird Laduer Ros1landVaour
Alberni Nanata.o Vancouver, tolS.
cbilIiwatck Nelson Vancouver, bridge lit, Van~couver
Cumberland Naw We.tsantteo Vancouver, CordovaSt. ut. >wtat
Grand Farine Port Bsigo Vancouver, BastEUnd Veio
Kelowns Port =od Vi To eto
Caibarlen Cardenas Maznlo SgaSan Juan
Camalgue, Havana Matanzas Santiago de BAHAMRAS
Cienftugos Havana, Galiatio St Mayari Cuba 1144Wu

UNITERD fàTATES, New York, 68 William i.

Oorr.Sipontlnft tlaroaeghotet the WOrIU11

THE T'aRADE'--RS BANK 0F CANADA
Capital AutholEed, 85,000,000. Capital Pid uP.9

$4,360,000 Rt*t% $2,0O,000.
BOARDO0F DIRECTORS:

C. D). Warren, Esq., Premident. Hon. J.R. Stratton, Vie-Proldont.

H. S. Strathy, Euq.. Toronto.
MEAD OFFICE# TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gos. Mus . T, Hllary, Assistant Gas. Man.
J. A. M. Alley, S.cretary. 1 P. Sherris, Ispector.

J. L. W"ll, Director', Audîtor.

BRANCHESU. ONTARIO
Arthur Fort William Orilla 8t<aibi@y
Aylae Glance. Otta*" Sturgeon Falla
aiton Grand Valley OUtavIffa Sudbr
Beeton CIlp Owen Somid TLaviatock
SImd River Ham.11Ikoln Pssy Tliemesford
Brid&abu Hamilton Est Part Hopel TiLeonburg >
BrownsviY Harriston Preseoit Tcronto
Butigo Hespworth Ripley Avenue Road
Cargl logersoll Ridgatow King snd Spadins
Cilifr Kenora Rnewo natta andi Broadviawî
CollingwMd ICincardine Rodney 'Yonge su BliBts.
Drato L kefield St. Cailierines Totteuhaus
Durhami Leaulgton St. Marya Tweed
Dutron Lion*s Head Sault Ste Marie Windsor
Elmira Massey Saria Wiona
Elora Mount Forest Scjaomberi Woodstock
East'Torouto Newcsstie Sprlngield Watertown
Kuibro North Bay Stony Creeê Weblwoei
Targu Norwich Straifordi

ALBERTA MANiTOBA SASKÇATCHEWANqCaa- i 1în
BANKERD a

Great Britain -London City andi Midland Bak, Limite&, New York-The
Amnerican Exang gNadop Banks. Chicato - First National hni. BusI&*o-
Marina National Wauk. Noute-Tbe ocat'Bn
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The 'Moîcýhants_ýBank et Canada
ýQUART ERLV DIVIDENO

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of
two per cent. -for the current quarter, being at
the 'rate of eigyht per cent. per annum upon the
Paid-Up Capital. Stock of this Institution, has
been declared, and that the same will be payable
at'its .Banking Houseý in this city and at its
Branches, on and after the ist day of December
,next, to shareholders of record uat the close of
business on the 14th day of November.

ANNUAL MEETING
The- Annual GeneraL Meeting of Share-

holders will be held at the Banking House, in
the City of Montreal, on Wednesday'the 16th
day of December next. The Chair will be
taken at i2 o'clock, poon,.

By order of the Board,
E. F. HEBDEN,

General Manager.
Montreal, October 27, 19o8.

TUE S T. STEPIEN'S BANK
Cain InlcorPorated 1836Rere

Capital.....$2oo.000 sonr,.FrankTdd, PraidentJ. T. Whitlolç.C,,eraietST, STEPHEN .N.B ba.
AGENTS-London, Moerns.. Giyn, Miiie. Corrne &,Co. New York, The
"ol Bank ut Canada. Boston, National Sbaw=nu Bank, Moctreal, Bank ùf
Montrleal. StJohn, N.B. Banmk ci Montrel.-Drafts issue<l on any branci.

of th. Banke of Montroal.

THE.DOM'''INIO N BANK
NomU ONos 1~0#t Osmlada.

Capital %ad up. .- - 5,000
Rserve Fund and Undivlded profits, 5.300,000
Total Assets----------491000.000 O

OIDrfloS-E. B. OSLER, M.F., President; WiLMrOT D. MATTI1WS,
Vioe-Presldent; A. W. AUSTIN~, W. R_ BRocc. R. J. CHRISTIE,
JAÂMES CARRUTHBRS, JÂAous i. Foy. K.C., M. L.A.e A. M. NANroN,

JC. E.âpex. CLtRaNcu A. BoGx, Genea Manager.
Branches and Agopcles throughout Canada and the United State.,

Collootiens made and resnltted for promptly.'
Opans bbught and sold.

c.mmeIgisiauud T,.veII.i.' L.tt.ef CuoG#dIl lsstd, arailable
in all parts of the world.

CIENERAI. DANKIN S ISS TANMU.U

Union Banhi of IRa11fax
Capital Autlxovlzod, ........... 83,000,000
Capital Pald-up .............. sî$ 1,6o0o
lest........................... $,175,00(

O IREOTORS
Wu. ROBESRTSON, PpumnuwrT. Wu OHVo.amnî.

Q. C. BxACKAaiD W G. CHE, itP&DN
A NE.Sa, W . M. P. WEBSERa

Hlead Of fice, . . .. Halif ax, N. 9.
B. L. THORNE . ... ....... G"LMNGa
C. N. S. TRIXjÀý....sgSATGqR& MNzý&. D. MCAE ......... SagaaIIERNT 0auâ MurANES..W. C. HIARVEY ............................. Nspxcooa.

BRANCHES
IN< NOVA SVOTIA-Anhent, Anaapoli Royal. Arichat, Baddock, Bi.rringtce

Bank of ilamilton,
Capital Pd-p ..... O000Regerve Pund : . ..

HOad 01"0 , -.-. Ham ilon.
Dlroctors:

BON. WILLIAM GIBSON, ................ .. r".
J. TURNBULL,............... VicePreaident and Gaverai Manager.

SCYRUS A. BIRGE.
GEORGE RUTHERFORD. HON. COL. J OHNS. HENDRIE,,C.V.O

CHARLES C. DALTON, Tro=n.

M. M. WATSON, Assistant General Manager ani Superîntendent of Branche@.

B3r&nche
"ncastor "Northt B'd Br &=IeuxOeh OEW

Atwood "DerngSi I4kokAbr

soui "elnd&southan»ton KIi
Btb jarrs Teleswater 1* 5114010
Br.ntoe lato"e oot aio i
EatBâd Br IAwkncw Xutoliee&Caton

ObaA~ Midiand aiptnAvuMfit
Deihi Milton Quen nd o-l
Dundali Milverton oatae
Dundu Mitchell - j=E and f1101 cimd

Fordwich NwMmugWeot Tomoto

Niea. Faeue wrooaer Sunmae E
111118317~ Mjaaa ANITO BA jse

Paimeriton Brandon Salmo WP 81101aZ
Port Eli Oreoi Eiotc V:aV.OOY
port Ko,., Osna NatO "ee OWr

et Albert
Cocreapondente, ln Great ffltaMln-EUna Provincial Bout of ILaUl.d Limitel

tfndna in United Statma-New York-Hanoer National Bank 5111 POutt
BoetoD-I*uteratona Tra o. Bnfalo-aoeln Nationa Bank. Ob.

oago-Jomntntl National Bank Mcd Viret National Bank Detrolt-Old DeirOi.
Nït4ona Rank~ PuladelpBanku.hnl K iotehiid National
Eaink. Sma Irnlo-rce ainlKlo *in L Bn.
Mlnneaodel-Security National Bai. Exaa t-KlolBnkiCojure

Coetion effectedl il l'arte f Csaad ro=nty aMd chalir.

i'Ojndet aSUIS. imowraisa

THE QUEBEC Ca 8Authre.. & oow.O

Bay.Ont .awa cP re

IMonS tg.Q. e aheBy Out, nenea Q
Jama M. eg.Que. wShatnI aSI. que

K Mtsisavaùf mk, Ont. Pai li in Romu~i f 1ald Que.

PfB4altio"a Shavut Bank. nParLe. Oredit Jaemnle

LA BANUE NATIO-NALE
iNCoRPORtATEcD IN 1860

Capiftl pàld ua -- $1,8S00.000 00
Reorve Fuitd - - - - $900.000 00

We pay interest 4 TIMES A YEAR at Our 43
BRANCHES.

DEPOSITS from $i.oo> are accepted.
Interest allowed from the day of the deposit.

We have corresporidents throuighout the woirld;
ourtravellers' cheques are payable at par by themn.

Transfers, collections, payments, comern rcial
credits and investmnts are effectuated through Eur-
ope, United States and Canada at the lowest rates.

By the opening of a branch in Paris (RUE
BOtJDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we
can offer exceptional advantages te business as well
as te the travellers in Europe.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS
Capital $3,O00.000 Remerve Flund $1,$

HEAD OFFICE - - SHERBRO(
Wllh ove s1317 branch offices ln the province of Quel

0 ffer facilitiez pornaaa.ed by no .thoe booani la a
OLLECTIONS AND SANKINO USINESS 01

IN THAT IMPORTANT TFRRITORY

BANK

Branches in
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lut0111 OfieTreste,Cil. THE BANK
'O 0F TORONTO

Wuu.u K aam.Pramident.

îWbme Réfeid ID. otalum Hon. 0. & Hynia ]Robert Me"e
WIn etan. Jolie laudoeaid A. IL Goodoebm iocbolas Bawli
tuAwl OouL.ow, Geonps àmange Joauril ammxaaao A"g U.e'l Ménager

(Untaro B]KAlqcuK Queýbue
rotout,4 Ooldwater London North ilbuibuon btontmma

(811es) ofin ouitwoo Milbno maau. (il officea)
Ajiandale fi@pper Clie 1,ewmarket SUbU7 alOnUVO
&Ur"Ir" Oremore 0.IiWe bnur

Barilu Dordieeiei 011 8pipm WIaru t. ht
Berlin hnwd. <me Wterloo aoa

fon (at P,~Sud WttO
Omaou ',ettordr Wyoming cart«rfrbt

,B>mkUo Hauina peuro', bio dou
llafor HIavelock Port liope Bouts. l"ortg, 1,. PràiT;

touo. Po.t1n lsnenur ROISbT

Cotbornv do Eat ilamis, Yorkton W u"g
Ujnlaura :-London. JUngland-The London Oity snd Mild Banik. Limited&

New York-Nalonal Bank of 0omnuerc. Oblcago-Plrst Nzistm&na Bank.

Collections mode On the bout terme end remitted for on d»Y of pslment

TauE BANK 0F OTTAW"yA
iOfliad Né, 69-

Notice ls hereby gi ven tbat a Dividend of Two and one-hal per
cent. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per annum, %pon the païd up
Capital Stock of this l3ank, has this day been (eclared for the
current tbree tnonths, and that the saine wil be payable at the Bank
aned its Branches on and after Tuesday, the first day of December
1908, ta Shareholders of record at the close of business ont l6th
November next.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will- be held
et the Bankîng House in this City on Wednesday. the 9th day of
Decemnber nexi, the chair ta e aton at 3'o'clock p.m.

By Order ef the Board,
GEO.BIURN,

Ottawa, Ont., October 26th. 1908. Garerai Manager.

Baulkof New Brunswick> EAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.
capital - - -

Rest and Undivlded Profite
- *735,0W.
- *1,380,0%.

s.Branches la N4w Brunswick Nova scolla end
prince Edward Island.

R. B. KBSSRN
Genteral Manager.

THE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCÔP.PORATEU but SPECIAL ACT of PARLUMENt%

IAD QFFICEi tORONTO.
DIRECTORS 1

Rt. Honl. Viscount Templetown, Holl. pressident.
Col, James Munro, President.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Graves.

LONDON COMMITTIEEs
Rt. Honl. Viscounn Tenxpletown,
Sr. Chas. Buan Smth, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Hery Hlggins.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-Presideint and General Manager.
BRANCHES s

Arkons. Caniden Eat, Kinunount, Phpsville, Trenton,
Atheus Chelteani La»aside, Pontypoo, Willia.nutown
Bellev ille, DashZoo Lindlsay, Sitarbo Lake, Zephyr.
flethnY, Etubro. Millbank, Souîhau.peon.
Bruoefield Fingal, Milton, Splng iBrook.
Rurgssile, K.rwood, Norvai, stouff% iel,

Sub -Branohes
Arden Brown Rill, Jnnetville, Nestieton Verona.
Allcaford, Dunsford, Mouritain Grove, Newton,

CORRESPONDIEPTSi
Lonadoan sd Westnminster Biank Llnxlted, London, England. The. Merchants

Nioa Bank, >New York U.S.A., The Corn Pebsugnje Nationai Bankc,
Chicago. 111. Credit Lyonais, Paris, France Berlner, Hande1.Geselladialt,

Berli Gerniany.
Transmet& a general Dankipg Bin.e. Rxcbantret bousbt sud sold.

L.*ters cd Credlt ia.ned on Forein Conre.itereut uilow.d on,
deposits of 81. end uinwurds. compounded leur limies a Year.

TIME METROPOLITAN BANK.
CAPITAL PAID UP - -

RESFRVE FUNlI ANel'
UNDIVIDRI) PROFITS j

S. J. MOORfE, Preildent. I lfen OMMce
W . D. ROSS. Gen. Manager. TORONTO, CANADA.

Every departmeut cfB Bskin Lett"r of Credit iwe, uait.
Accovns it (n.

firme and I orporations
able rverywhere DrnfiibotilhtJarid sold. Colllections promptly
executed.

THE NATIONAL BANK.-0F-
SCOTLAND, LIMITED,)

locorporit.d by Royal Choerte and Act of Parliament Rrrauusuta rites
Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000.000 $25,000,000

axd up...............£1.000000 8 6,000,000
uncaLe.................£4,00.000 $20,000,000
Reserve F.nd.....:.*.:.....£900,000 S 4,500,000

Head Office - EDINBURGH
TuAs Hectos. Smn'a, Gentrsi Manager. oRGEa B. HART, Secregary

Lodo OMeeo-87 Nioholisi Lane, Lomb-ara Btreet,. E.C
J. S. Cocicsuaze, Manager, J. Fmwouses, Assistent Manager.

The. Agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks (s undertairen, and the. Accept
ancre of Customers reeiding in tiie Colonies domîiled in London, retired on
ternme whkh will hc furnsshed on application

TIRE STERLING ]BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public evMr facility whlcb
tt.eir business end responsibliitv warrant

A SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENTIn connecte
tion with each Office of the Bapk,

F. W. BROUGHALL, Gederal Manager.

Head Office, Oshava, Oot.
THE WESTERNJ

BANK OF CANADARu
W. I ousu.x Km. Thomas Paterson. Eaq. J. A. lithin es Vlo..?reBlu-t

y. . AlnEuto y tobert Mç(s.Jnb M.D. .1 OILYCUhhleT

XVSTR Assurance W Wlt

Inop St.ttglcig ho851 t ude aond Maroineodsud

Capital - - $2,5OOO 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00
inconrie for 1907 over 3.299,000 00

iloadi Office TOOT.ONT.

Hon. GEORGE Au COX, Presldent'
W. S' BROCI, W.ý 8. NEIKLE, C. Ce FOSTES,

Vice-Presfdent General Manager Secretary,

SFCURED INVESTMENTS

The Pso0plo's Building &.1.03R ASuocIatkii
428 Richmond Street, London# Ont

jeans all its funds on first nirIgagfes an real estate. »If yen
mnade a Deposit. took out a Debeniture, or mnade an lnvest-
mient in the Permane, t Divldend paying Stock with us,
this would be your security.

4% paJd on Deposits, wltbdrwabie.by.e4eque
4.J,' %Coupons on ai Debentures
6% Dividends en Permanent St.Cic

Cail or write for a copy Of the 15th AnnORI Report. AlI
business stricily private.

A. £ CAMPBELL, Maniaglng Director

The Hall Company, Limfited, of Saskatchewan;ý haï« in-
creased its capital from o,O te $250,000.

A special general meeting of the Central 'Ontario Rail-
way wî1l be held at the head office, Trenton, Ont, on De-
cember 7th, at which meeting the directors will apply for
authority te issue bonds te the amourit of £250 00o ste4lilg,»
or such other amnount as lie b authoriaed to retire the Qltjt-
standing bond issue, and fo other purposes of the railway.
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Soeeklng; an,
Invostmormt

IF YOU- HAVE- MONEY

y yu wlsh to invest safely we
shottld like yon to consider
our .. They are much ini

demand by prudent
hinvestors, who pre-

4%'3 Bonds fer unquestionable
10. securities for their

*capital- They are
îjssued in soas of

#zoo and upwards for ternis of one
or more years. Interest is paid hall-
yearly, and la computed front the
date on which the money la received.
Tus.Bonda are a Lesal inv.atmont for

TstFonds.' W, shall ho plased to
send a apecimen bond and pamphlet ton-
tn aite Annual Report, etc.. oâ recelpt

Canada Permanent
Mortgaie Corporation

Toronto St., Toronto

THE

Huron & rie,
Loan and Savin-gs Co.

DEBENTURES
One Huudred Dollars and,
upwards; one to fi"o yearu

4 PER
CENT

Executors and Trustees are authortzed
by' atatute to invest trust fiuds in these

J. .ilrLs,- HUME CRONYN,

LON DON tà CANADIAN
LOAN tAGENCT C~O.

Llmlited
103 Bay St. - - olnte

STABLIBIUED 1873.

DEBENTURES
Ianued. one hnadred dollar@s an

&Uaitoba. ad

j

t4

j

Osto Togae E npn
ORoe, No. 13 Toronto Bt.

«AL PAIW-Ul' - $724,5.50 Co

Ka J'>e - - . S:S.xO4

~Security

For Your
xI

IThree and a hait
Per Cent.

NATIONAL TIRUSTI
OUPANY, UNITED,

22long Stret laS t_TosOnt*..

Slnklng Fund
Investn'oCft.,,

GQVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL-

BONDS
imitable for Mu Stpg akIflg

à 1.r" 4 ni

*1

1 i l

5 %
Debentures

For a limited urne w. wil Imue,
debontures bearing 5% laterest,
payable *xlf-yearly
TheDOominion Permanent

Loan Company
12 King 8treet Wee

HON. J. R. STRATTOIi, Freaident.
F. M, HOLLAND, Goneral Manager.

The Ontarlu boan and Oshonturo Co.,
JOHNi McCLARY, Pr,. LONDON. ONT
Capital Subs<.nbed$.,oooý4oo Puid np$i,ooçe

Ruatri', unpd . .. $2,0
Total Liablîtie, $2,14 ,663 TotalAisets S4, T31hqs5

DgbgnUre$issdfor s to 9
yer ihearly4 0/ p, ,,,n Y couons. Iay ab,

w wlthont charge at
any agency of Molsons' Bank.

I.egat Invearment for Tru3t Funds
Mortgage Loans on l.nproved Rai Eatate.

ALFRED M. SMIART, Manager,

SM4ITH, tRY & CHACE
TNÉKRS
Iay, Municipal. Industil
ýabi Address "Smtk*oe."

WINNIPEG

The Standard. Loan,
Company

We offer for sale debentures bearing
interest at FIVE per cent. per annumi a

>able hall-yearly. -These debenturest offer
an absolutely safe and pIoitable invent-
ment, as the purchasers bavetfor security
the entire assets of the company.

capital and Surplus Assots, $I1,340,000.00
Total Assots, 52,500,000.00

PEsIflNT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VIC]t-PRBIasENT ANI) MANAGING

DiRxCTORt:
W. S. DINNICK.

DîsacToRs:-
RIGIIT HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND

MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.
JA. RAMMERER. DAVID RATZ.

R. ýH.GREENE HUGH S. ERENNAN
J. M. ROBE~RTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Officet
Corner Mdelalde sud Victoria Streamu

TORON TO

The RELIAt4CE
Loin and Sailagu Coupuy'

Qf Salad0.
84 R!! 8T. F-, TUOST

J. BDàaaoem

W. N. DcMýa

Pwuuumut Owtit tulI "M s 778,010
"A u-- - - - - - -- £

DEPOSITS
Subject ta chaque witbdrawal.

W. allow tatereet at
8%4 PSR 0KM?.

CoMpounded bàlf-yearjy on depOultm
of one dlollar and upwmrds.

>of $100 and upwards for perÎodu Of
fronàto 10 year with ilitrffett4
per Cent. par aman payabl. hal
yearly.-Mcale. can b, Depouited by ma&l

UNITED 'EMPIRE' BANK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOUNTS

It is the aim of thi. Bank to
provacle not only a îafe andi pro&ý-
able clcpouitry for maoney. hut a

place wltere ite depooutoro mayfeltlat anythLmd the mmanag-

a Earnings
This Company offers to

wage-earners a safe pince
for their, earnings, with

The Hamitton Provident
and Loan Society

Capital Subsorlbed $l50OOO

Captel Pid up - - 1-100,000.00
Rest, & urplus Fonds 5,216

TOTAL ASSETS - - 3.924_M".6ULflLIUHL~ ssued for eue or more
DERENURLESyeurs wlth interest at

four per cent. per annuni, payable haif-
yearly. The Debentures of this Society
are a legal investment for Trust land.
Correspondance invlted.

gIead Off lce-Kimg St. Hamiton ont
A. TFURNER, C. FERRI£

President. -Tremurer.
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The Royali
Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed - $1 ,000,000
Capital Paid Up - -700,000

Reserve Fund........800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Righi Hou. Lord Stratircona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-Preuident.

sut H. MoIrTAou ALLAS
R. 13. ANoux DAVID MORRICR
Sti EnwAN» CLousi-oN, SIR W, C. MACDONALI)

C. M. HAVS AXMCIE
C. R. Ho.,m. R A. T. P'Aiv.son

SmR T.' G. SHUHNS.K.L.V,..

SIR Wb. C. V, Hotia,,, k.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCH
BANK 0F MONTREAL BIDN

M. S. L. R ICH LY, Manager.

COMPANY
R2%rv = u...............US@0
Aimaisa......... *..........45SSS

W. J. Reid, Pre.. Thon, 5fltie. Vm-ePruo6
T. P. McConnick. T. B. Eminan. Nt. Mazuret

Mo.sey adveneed on impoeved fanas and pro.
du, ti ,, city and town propertius. on favorable toerm

Mortgage purchaed.
Depasi reccived. Debouturea lsaued in

Corsac or, Sterling.
c. P. BUJTLER, Manages.

MaIde liy IPan'ohaala

IRIRAY'S
INTEREST TABLES

Conputedat2j.3.31.4,.,5. .. 4,7.7*and8
per cent. on $1 t. t'0Q00. o lday to 368

Paper fat supel or b orber intereit tabbies, go thres
are tiecieapeet. as tirey will last loneai.

*~ . muRXiAY.
4ccountant Suprenie Court of Ontario. Toronto

TI-IE DOMINION
SAYIN63 & INVESTMENT SGCIE1Y

MÂaosn Ta%*L BWLDIU.

lâteresi at 4 per cent. payable hall.
lyearly orn Debenures.,

T I. PURDOM. LC., PreuidmS
SATIIAIIEL MILLE. Mamages.

BUSINE.SS MEN
The Monetary Timoes is a Journal
publlshed in the interests of ALL
business mon. No live mani la con-
tent ta keep fis lingera on the pulse
of- one -îndustry alone, nor can he
achieve succesa does hoe do so. -Ho
mnuet keep la touch wlth the Monoy
Markets, Crop ConditionsInvestmnent
Circles Commercial ltealms and
N a t i n a 1 Development venerally.
The Monetary Timet gi*es' each
week the Information he needs.

Lxecutor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointeti Executor
andi Trustee under your will, thus aecuring
a permanency of office and absnlute security
such as no prîvate individual cnuld give,
at an expense which is no0 greater than
orcurs when private individuals are chosen
in sïmilar capacities.

THE

IROSIS AND CDARANIEE Co,
LimnIted

43 and 45 KIN4G ST. W., TORON'TO.

Established 1897
Capital Subscribed . . . S2,OGO,0OO. 00
Capital Paid Up and

surplus. aver.. . ., . 1,200O0@.OO

JAMES*J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

il:

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS'
LOOSE- LEAF& BtNDERS
1005E LEAF SPECIAITIES,

LOSELÉXPRICE BOOKS
ILOJSE LÈWF4ENi1BOOKS

The "B3ROWN" Loose

Systemns unsurpassed for

makie, maieriai or value.

IUDOWUTN :DROS. uieà
Mamuactlug aid Commercial Statiommos.
51-53 Welllncton St. West, TORONTO.

COUNTM Gre and rume olletrionadle on
Aommn geirl fnsabneds veumanad. eadi,~ lodmerO

conçaubea lawyffa and mieletme muhante ena

H. H. MILLER, Hasiove

L'ACKAWANNA

Nlgh.st Grade of

ANTHRACITE
The price is just.I,

the saine as other
grades.

WIIY not buy the.
best.

Phomez M. 5591-5598
Main Office

78 KING ST., E.

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

Is fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province. and a Trust Company's
commission is no greater than that
receiveti by a private îndividual per-
formîng tire saine woik.

The Corporation c ifers efficîenIcy,
security andi experience in the di.-
charge of thre important duties of these
offices ai a minimum of cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporationi

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Ste.
TO RONlT O

A Ifealthy Sigu
in thre fle of any pubrlication î, Firat:- the
condition of its subecription lit; Second:
ile claie of advertiscrs. Thre Commercial
hran never eajoyed a more prosperoue period
tanthpreet-particularly in thre marier of

ne DuacIr. Tre reasonîe notiar to»eeir
Tis journai', paid circulatio is âlar9er

tnta fBy wcekly traite ne wper I
Canada, and imn the mitdle and Weatera
Canada, ite circulation je larger than the
conibinei circulation of ail other trade newa.
papems

Advertueer in tire Commercial Cet
RESULTS. If you want bueimmea from
tire rapidly growing and ireet iruying prov-
inces place an advettîement in

Shla.mu...m.onxi R

When next purchasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for

The purest and best.

To be had'in oignal packages.

I3arrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of îoo, 5o and 20 lbs.,

Mhe Canada Sugar
Refinîn 'CO,

MONTKEAL
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IEMILIUS JAR VIS 2 Co.

MINuU»S TORON4TO
STOCK EXCHANGE

le JORDAN S1T. 8 PriWzcE ST..
TORONTO, ONT. LONDON. ueE

STOCKS AN4D èorNDS

SAFES-- SAVE-PROPERTY.
that is

A Taylor Safe Will,
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

TH4E DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Art Dow Usnuftctwug

POROUS TERR.ýA COTTA
0 FIREPROO>FING . -

la Arches, Blockt and Purring ln any required size

HeadOffice: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
MON~TREAL AGENTS

DAVID McGILL, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers, MONTREAL
KindIy Write for Frices

MsIabVmise 1972

ROCHESTER OERMAN INSURANGE COI
ROC HESTER, N.Y.

EUGIvNE SATTERLIEE, President. H. F. ATWOOD, S.cretary.

Inspector for Canada: G. S. MINTY.
Rament Agents S MUNTE & BEATT,

TEMPLEB bUliDING - . TORONTO

OLDEST ACCIDL-NT OFIICL-

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF

LONOON,_ENGLAND r>
- kiCAPITAL

$5,000,000
CLAIMS PAlU

$30,0O0»000

IEMIE
THE DOMI

J. E.
a e

AIDELITY
6UARANTEE.

(MEN'S COL-
INSURANCE.
LIABILITY.

r Canada:
RICHMOND

Voluine, 42.

Authorized Capital - - $.WO
Subsclbed Capital - 3350
Deposited with Goveroment - 55,000

Traders, Fire .Insurance Go.
Active Agents wanted ln ail unrepresented Districts.

H.adt office TRtADERS BANIC BLDG.
C. E. CORBOLD, Manager, TORONTO.

WHIEN WRITING TO ADVERTISIERSI
Yois wIiI confer a favor on. both advertiser and publisher

by mentlOnine this paper.



Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW,' Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.

Vol. 42-No. 20. Toronto, Canada, November 14th, 1908. Ten Cents.

ltftj* tgo ttîtry. itt'nt
(Tome, Moitatcl, WIuulpeg, Vencom*tir)

PUBLI8MED £VERY âATrURDAY a BYTHE MONETARY TrimES
PRI4TINQ COMPANY:

EgdIt.o-Fitup W. FIEL..
Bt..in.. Maumg.vTAXE.S J. SALMOeNI>

Tim MomTut&* Tou wu atublishd in, 1807, the yeav of Co>fdoettou. , ltab-
nre4 tu »1. Tma IUMMCOZONAL JOuVuî LOF COMUMuCu, Of 14Omtrl~ j a 187.
.T%111 TRAJOm Revauw. 99 Montrent; and Tac Tomo.n' Jou*uÂL or Coumc

C4ansd Oren Drkia. Uatted Sta1.. and olliev C.ustrWe
OIne vous, . - *.0 One Year - - 8
fflu Menthe.- 11ai Monti' e20
Three menthe 1 .00~ Thte. Menthe it

ADWWMTI5#uMU RAT" on APPLSO^TlOR&

HEADO @VYBO8a 02 Oètureh *tree1, and Court Streeit, Terent.
Western Canada 050..;: R.O, 815. Nanton Building. W1waIpet, G. W.

Goodail. kluints an d Editordal Reprusentative. Phioue 8142.
"On treai 050..: 1 3- Board et Trade Building. T, C. AUl.., sonique,&»d

BditoMil Reproenata. Ph...e M. 2797.
Al Il"U pae gare ent airanct te Pridar avenlng train.

Ou.bsoriberi wl'. re.elv* th..t Bat. eor net at ml, neuf @enIfer a
%fvor by reportlnir te the Oheoulatîen Oepairteent.

Tou moostary Times invites informaion> trom
Ils rtders In aid of Uts eltarts to exolude from Ite
olumne trsanduient and ObJUdtnable advertais.mmnts
Ail infoeuatlii wIII b. tr.aats fonhdsnlally.

COBALT'S REVIVAL.

It bas corne. Cabinet MinÎisters; ha\c prophesied,)Suo have mnining mca and ncwspaipers. Stock b)rokers
have hoped. Investors have dune ikwsalthouigh
their hope was tinged with fa.But as it hias corne,
prophecies airc ftultfilled, hopcs arc rvaize7Ad, and fecars are
banisbed. Cobalt is, supremne. AIl elsc is sidetracked,
l'le companies' stocks have entercd upon a specuilative

gallop, recalling thc famnous brigade charge. Whetber
any of the six hutndred, more or less, will suirvivec, is a
maitter for time. These stocks hiave been performning for
the past few years a sort of military musical ride.
Circles and aIl kinds of geomeitrical figureés have been
drawn. Exits as graceful as a horse troop's werc flot
alwâys evident. T'le re-entries brougbt applause fromn
those~ to wbom Cobalt is dear for divers reasons.

If 5one says a word of praise for our iintg caZmp,
the brand of bMatant fulgemnan is applied. If one wie
critically, pessimist is flot a sufllciently glaring label1.
There is one consolation. Whiatever mayý be said, real
mining developmcnt is uinder wiiy in the'iworking mines
of the Cobalt camp. Thierefore, speculation may take its
jaunts without any hurt to the mines proper. '%ise men
said months ago that a revival in the inarket for these
securities was impossible. Twvo býooms-fo-r the lack of
a better word-have- corne and gone. Men are richer and
oithers are poorer on that accounit. A third boom xould
bie impossible for the reason, t bey said, thiat once bitten
macle twice sby. Revision bas corne to that axiom. The
twîce sby patiently wýait for years to get back a bite.
That is wby so many hundrieds of scrip-holders bv
prayed for stock echcange bl'ackboards to, becone~ wblite
with chalk marks. That every <session would indicaite
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sev-eral points bighier was the ardent desire. Whenf this
revivaI camle, il wvas argucd, stock vertifieates which bad
be'en hield for mionths, in soecases years, would be
dropped Ilke red hlot cinders. During the past few w\eeks
blaekboards have been whiitened.

The investors' -- ishes hanve heen gratifiedi anâf the
speculators' whims granted. It would be interestÎig to
know ini view of this, hlow many of tbose who had vowed
to sel diche they could clear evenly or with smnall, profit,
have aictually sold; and how rnany, having sold, have
purchased again.

Ot)er secuitics have ben oveérsha-dowcd by Cobalt
stocks. Thie risc of Rici, the rneanderings ofMaky
the waniderings of Winnipeg -Electric have exciled little
interest. Instead the tantrunis of Temiskarming, the
cbasings of Chambers, the risc of La Rose, the conduct
of C'obalts, haebeen all-absorbing. Millions of shares
have cbanged hands. The Standard Mining and Stock
Exchange looks these days likec a miniature WalStreet
Cuirb. Only in Toronto tbiey have the flour, the visitors'
gallery, and so on. Men go there to buy and seli.
Others go to watcb the gain or decline of their favorite

sok.Just nowý f ails are not fashionable. ayeonly
half the noise of the New York curh is there. Double
the enitbuisiasm makes up for oratoricat deficiency.

Sorneone has, asked what it ail] mecans. First, it is
a sign of unheatlthînicss. One cannot agree with Cobal ,t
rnarkect sins. That it mneans anything but frothy gamn-
bling is obvl.i(>us', and that to even those who, participate
most in the spoils. Having admitted that, no harmn can
be donc to Cobalt, that is, the legitimate Cobalt. It
would be difficult to prove that the manjority of thc shares
recently traded have been investment buying, pure and
simple. It might be easier to prove that buying. and
selling bas been clone more for the sake of getting quick
returns through smnart speculation. The prices of'the past
few, weeksý cannot logically represenit the value of the
shares. They have fluctuated without reason. if a
certain share is wortb $2 onl Monday, unless there be
good cause, it is worth $2 on Tuesday. Its slip back
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to one dollar does flot necessarily mean that the mine
has become'less valuabie. It signifies a streak of maipu-
lative sentiment.

A speculative boom can really do littie harmn to a
good mining camp. It is just a matter between those
engaged in the transactions. If they go in to win and
instead lose, that is their business. The man who invests
in Cobalt stocks-an altogether different thing to specu-
lating in them-is flot always a worshipper- of the stock
market. He knows something about the mine itself in
which his money is sunk. It is safe to say that many
who have speculated during thepresent boom know little
or. nothing concerning their mine except hearsay.
Cobalt offers good channeis for investment. But these
are not for those who take a blind leap into the seething
seas of speculation. Their lot is often loss on the rocks
înstead of gain from the stocks. The man who dabbles
in Cobalt must separate investment from mere specula-
tion. Then with, proper knowledge, he can go. ahead.

The, versatility of the German Emperor bas reached
the acute stage. That the Kaiser should be given a seat
i the'British 1Cabinet was the suggestion the other day
of Mr. John~ Redmond in the British House of -Commons.
Ii was amusing, but nevertheless struck a thoughtful
note. Now comes a curious but expected uproar in the
German Reichstag. Litti' e of international impawtance'
happens, ukléss Germany'ts ruler is directly or indirectiy,
secretly or publiciy, in reality or imaginariiy interested.

The German Eniperor would make an excellent
editor. Wben diplomats are deep in discussion, when
kings are quiet ini counsel, when statesmen are silent,
and Ministers are muni, the Kaiser dashes off a red-hot
editorial froin out the Imperiat mind and inkwell. Seldoni
has it proved of aý pacific nature. Sometimes it has been
apparently with the best intent. Yet directiy it sees

rîprint, one littie nation, wbip in hand, wants an îmme-
diate interview with the editor. Another threatens a libel
suit;, others begin to figbt beneath the scribe's window.
Inside *sofficone surely must sit scared. ,Or perhaps he
rubs .royal palms with the glee of'the editor who dearly
loves bis office surrounded by' an indignant mob.

If the GÏerman Emperor were togive usa palliative
for pantics, a cure-for car shortage, or a preventive for
bank failures, bis widely distributed assistance would be
weicorne and timely. The recently published interview
given by the Kaiser whil.9 on a viîsit to England, looked

at cn time as though it would involve. nation nwr

fare. An Irish member of the British House bas joked
about the matter. But in the Reichstag things have
loomed more serious. C hancellor Von Buelow bas prof-
fered bis resignation. -the Emperor bas declined to
acvcept it.

Coming pell-mell on top of this, is the suppressed
interview granted to, a magazine representative- he,
pen truiy seems to be more mighty than the sword. At
unexpected tumes it bas set the sword bobbiiig in its'
scabbard. Little doulbt there is as to bow f ar the utterý
a.nces of royalty, as~ they concern nations should appear
in print. One has not to scarch vigocmously to find

TO LEASE OR NOT TO LEASE.

Little new Iigbt bas been thrown upon the Mexican
situation. A battle of proxies is in progress. As yet one
migbt argue that the leasing of the Light and Power
Company to the Tramways Company was both a good
and bad proposai. It ail depends, as usual, upon. the
point of view. If tbe shareholders knew as mucb as the
directors their unanimity of opinion might come as a
matter of course. Much of the money invested in the
companies' enterprise is Engiish. ,An emissary of one
bas crossed the sens to, explain the position. A mis-
sionary of the other company, were be to take a similar
journey, might afford a valuabie opportunity to size up
merits. Put one way, it is a case of the Lîght and Power
Company sacrificing the presenit for the sake of the
future. The alternative is to, become blessed vith what
appears an excellent prescrnt and to Ileave the future to
the Fates.

The Light and Power Company desire capital for
expansion. This necessarily must be a part of the pro-
gramme of such a comipany. In the past it bas nlot been
able to maise capital upon the easiest of terms. To pay off
debts about $3,ooo,ooo is required. To make extensions
a similar sumi is needed. At this point the suggestion'is
made that tbe Light and Power Company sbould be
leased to the Tramways Company. Nobody doubts the

-credit and the excellent standing' of the, latter company.
The proposition is that the Tramways Company sbould
supply at once the capital required by the Light and
Power Company. In considemation of this and for man-
agement, after guaranteeing four per cent. upoti the
Light and Power Company's ordinary shares, the guar-
antee applying to, ail debentures, preference shares, etc.,
it is proposed to divide equaliy surplus profits above the
four per cent.

These steps would undloubtedy remove competition
between the two companies, Light, Power and Tram-
ways becomfing one happy famiiy. Mlany of the Light
,shareboiders thought the question wasý settied. The
ýdirectorate of the Ligbt and Power Company, beca'use
of reasons not yet disclosed, reversed. their decision to
lease the company.

The company must bave capital, and uniess the lease
is signed, second mortgage bonds will have to, be lssued,
or the seven per cent. preference shares must be further
increased. The first course does not require the consent
of the shareholderS. The second means the convening of
a meeting. Those in favor of the Iease will probably
bring to bear as pressure the competition factor. If th,
Light and Power Company, they wilI say is not leased
to the Tramways Company, the latter will itself see to
the creation of ligbt and power facilities. This wiil mean
rivalry. Rivalry doeý not always signify dividends.
Little can fairly be said for cither case until are known
the reasons which bave induced the Light directorate to
cry "No lease."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Yesterday was Friday, the Thirteenth. What luck?

A few more of these Cobalt junketing trips should
produce a wonderful collection of weird mining stories
which bitherto have been hidden.

The timie for lower cable rates possibiy mnay hia-,(
corne. The days of penny-a-word cables arc likely far
distant. The Ioss incurred by a drastic eut fromn present
prices to one penny wîli have to be borne, and would
doubtless take .the form of Government subsidies. That
would shear the project of mucb conimercialism and
~trim it with sentiment. An appreciable reduction li rates
witb a due regard to busiess methods should he ~a
possibility.

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 4*.
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The baronetey conferred upon Sir Edw'ard Seaborne
Clouston is welI received. The general ianager of the
Bank of Montreal is the first Canadian to bc s0 hon-
ored since t 888. His services in financial spheres have
won the admiration -of his colleagtîes and of the public.
The commercial and mnonetary intcrests of this country,
of England and of the United States have hield and do
hioid him in higli esteern. For eightecn years, the chief
executive officer of the Bank of Montreal lias been in the
personality of Sir Edward Clouston. Under his direction
a great deai of that institution's success is due. Tihe
Bank has acquired an international as w'ell as a national
character. Most happy aspect of ail is that, step by step,
slowly and surely, Sir Edward lias ris-en from junior
clerk to general manager. This faet alonte wins the

esteem of even those few extremiîsts who believe flot in
tities. The pride which naturally must corne to a man

upon whom such a distinction f ails is not expcrienced l)y
Sir Edward Cloustori alone. It is shared by the nation.

PORTACE LA PRAIRIE.

The kc(y'ýtonv in the railway, industrial, agricultural and
resilent ai s"tuation of Western Canada-that is the descrip-
tion given Port -ge-la-Prai rie in a weil-prepared and compre-
hensîv.e bookiet issued by the Twenty Thousand Club and
Board of Trade of that town. The attractions of Portage
were dea!ti tith in these colurnns in a recent issue. Those
who) dcr i-, urtber detail]s served up in a well printed a'v1

1lu 'radlte va)lume, cannot do better than a1>1)1 i' Nir.
IL W. Baker,' the er1tsic .ecretary of the Board GA Tradc.
One sect'on of the jeti addrcssed to invesiurs.

"Portage la Praýirie and thse district offer, greater oppor-
tunities for the remiunerative ermployient of funds than any
o)ther district in Wes,,tern Canada. City property has flot
suffered f rom inflaition in values as ini so many cases else-
where and, whilst advances in these values arc noted, yet
the appreciation bas been graduai and has flot kept pare with
thse ever-growing importance of the city and district. Port-
age Plains, which surround thse city nf Portage la Prairie,
bas proven, beyond ail doubt to bc the most reliable product-
ive and chezipest agricultural district in Western Canada.
Portage Plains lias neyer exptrienced crop failure. Calcu-
late freight rates,-the basîs of ail business throughout West-
ern Canada is the cost <of graýn in store at Fort William-

he inadequacy of England's gold res&'rve lias caîculate ireignt rates, cost o' an" v-il
i-ecive antherpardin. Si Fex Shustr, vhohasway facilities, educational advantaîres provided by this dis-

rinad h o eery teorySi which ones ther reserveas trict, etc., and compare these with the conditions elsewhere-
ilizde ote inevey N hili cnteds 1w (ý.erv isin any district or locality throughout Western Canada, and

suflicient, bas spoken igaiii this wee regarding the- neces- you will readily flnd, aIl things considered, that land ini this

sity of a remedy. 'Many inuinent financiers consider the district is infinitely cheaper than any land in Western Can-

inadequate gold res-erve theý weakest point in the Iingiish ada, and ît will neyer be as cheap again as now. Improved

banking system. The fortemost countries of Eturope have land, wîthin a radius. of six miles of the city, proven to be
thse very best, including first-cliss buildings, are obtainable

added to their gold holdingsý during the past tw\ý'vle at front $25 tu $5o per acre, according 10 location and build-

months and bave irasdthe holdings of their iso ngs; unimproved land-prairie, hay, and bush-is to be

eiated banks in N4.w York to thse amount of aibout obtained at front $8 to $20 per acre."

$ 100,000,000. During this period thc stock of gold held The Portage folks are to be congratulated upon this pro-
by he ankof rane as eeninceasd b .duction. It should bc given a wide circulation and cannot

by te Bnk o Frncv as -cilinccasc byapproxi- but help bring good resuits.
înately £' ,975,ooo, that in thse Gcirman Reichsbank by

£1xo,5o)oSe) that in tuie Austro-lukngarian Bank by -- ob0

,£350,ooo, and that in the Bank of Italy by £9,25o,0oo.
In the sanie period the holdings; of the Bank of Entgland COBALT ORE 8,HIPMENT8.

were increased by Iess than £,2,ooo,ooo. A commnittee, i iefloigaets oal r hpeti ons

composed of bankers and mei(mbers of the London frThse folweek ee Noebater 7 thÎpnenMin pouda~s,

Chamber of Comm 'erce, have disc;ussed the question f rom, 285,ooo; La Rose, 197,000; Buffalo), lo4,ooo; Crown Reserve,

its financial and miercantile viewpoints. It wvouId svein i~,ou otr 4,e;Cnaa,6,3;Tmsaig

timte for discussion to cease and atction to begin, Thse 61,360; Trethewey, 6o,omo; Temniskamniig & H.B., 60,0o0;

gold reserve question in Englanid \vill soon rival thec Silver Cliff, 46, îoo; Townste, 40,600; City of Cobalt, 67,000,

ancient custom of a1 m1ilitary guard for thse Bank of Nova Scota, 40,000; total, 1,287,490 po7unds or 643 tons.
Unles athoitis ae wde n teirpreic-The toial shipments 'since January ist are noW 20,525 tons.

England. UnesatoiÎsacwd nterpeî- The total shipments for thse year 1907 were 20,981,010

tions, tise commnittee will recommend an carly strenglis- pounds, or 14,040 tons. In i9o4 the camp produced 158 tons,

enirig of the reserve. vaiued at $M16,217; ini 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,4730096.

* * *i igo196, s,129 tons, valued at $,oo,ooo.

Bribery and corruption in the conduct of big cor-'
porations seemfs to, have becomne accepted in thse United

Stte s the unhappy inevitable. Certain trusts < nd
combines are aIl but omnipotent. They have learned the
law flot to observe, but to, evade. That tise silence and
influence of newspapers have been purchased for polies
and ulterior motives is a bad sign. Within the past few
years thse conduct of finance across the border bas becomne
in certain chaniiels amiazingly reckless. President Roose-
velt disturbed more than once what had become an im-
pudent serenity. So be was looked upon as an enemy
to ilI-gotten profits. If thse sentence of Chsarles W.

'~Morse, forrnerly a millionaire banker, to fifteen years
imprisonrnent at bard labor is a sign of tise tintes, it is
well. Morse was one of tise pebisies that ck(>gged tise
economic macbinery. It brouglit down panic upon W'all
Street. Tise bank president of a Colorado State b.ank bias
been sentenoed, too, to ten years' imprisoient. Hec
inlade unlawfuI use of ise bank's funds. These are twýo

examples of justice meted out in higs 'positions. The
belief in an impression tbat men ýwbo sin in finance are

<immune, is dangerous. It isurts a nation's'growth. It

frigistens'capital. It causes the investor to hesitate. He

wili hoard his money; it migbt bave helped development.
Slippery escape sbould be tise lot of no man wiso bas
offended. Tise tbieving banker must know his punisis-
mient will corne as surely as to, tise thieving butcher or
baker. If it be otherwise,1 investment attractions wiil
acquire a pseudoscopic appearance.

Thse Privy Council has granted leave in Hargrave versus
Attorney-General of Ontario to wîthdraw the appeal. No
question as to costs was entered. The appeal was front a
judgiment of the Court of Appeal in a suit by the appellatit, ini

which« he claimed the Department of Mines of Ontario had
wrongfully sought to exclude hlmi fromt xights in mÎinl
property in Cobalt purcha.-ed by him, and to whicb transfer
the Department of Crown Lands refused assent,

T HE MONEBTAIRY TIMES CARMESjMOIRE CORPORATION AND
MUJNICIPAL BOND ADVERTIS-

ING AND REACHESMOIRE PEOPLE
DIRECTLY INTERESTED IN SUCHI
ANNOUNCEMENTS TRAN ANY
OTHER PAPER IN CANADA. IT
CIRCULATES IN ALL THE PRIN-
CIPAL FINANCIAL -CENTRES 0F
TH1E WORLD. -SEND FOR PAM-
PIILET, "WIIERE WE GO."
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A CTIV E SE C
PROGRESS 0F THE STOCK MARKETS. The expiat

Wall Street Irregul!.....nother Reaction in fCosveaits-;tte10fo
The Second Silver Special. Nalue.s as thet

conltinule for t
there are tipw;Events this week have provcd couclusively-if further dump, anî.i ilej

proof were needed-that the course of Wall Street does flot ceutrators dulri
depend altogether upon a political victory. Had Bryan been portationi will.
eieeted to the presidency, the improvements that have since Green-Meein
taken place would undoubtedly not have been; bis defeat, on1 who are the p)
the other haud, has flot remedied the real caw;e of the recent 11m1prove the jý
depression. What it has done bas been to clear the way for par. Th'le pr(
fuirtheri recovery when, normal economnic conditions have been ini the sale of I
restorcid. This will take time, but the prýcess is un rder way. Ever since
Taft's eiection lias doue much to revive publie confidencx, a sieadyv dema
withi the resuit that capital is again flowing back into the celi'the w
channelsof îndustry, the speculative game being ieft te these ,er haif of tli
whio know hest bow to win. With the professionals îi con- bought for arg
trot, stock, movements* have been undecided and fluctuating. ing reachiied a
Prices have beenl forced higli in imany instances; but flot te the mrine have
stay, reactionis following, quickly as profits have beeti taken. ers who went
Ner-vousness, and irregularityý have also been engendered bY' reported that
disquieting news front Europe. The Bulgarian coup d'etat rise in the sh
paled into> insignîlicance beside the embroglici seemningi' vi n. But rui
threatenled by the fire-eating monarch of the north. PHut the hvee aise mnac
firit attitude taken by France was flot without effeet, and for York from $5.
the moment the, Kaiser is engaged in settiing differencees, flot the advance i
with bis licighibor, buit with his own people. This mine is
Are Stock Values Toc ItIgh? enable the mý

Th ie re v as beeni slighly> better trading in the iisted 25 men is 50',>
scutrities on the TrnoStock, Exchange this week. On1 2o feet on t%ý
Trhursdlay, the volumei cfi b)usiness was larger than lit had bCet ounices to the
for a couple of 'l'li Te two local Exehanges seem, to Last weel
stand maiich iii the samne relation as Peter and P'aul in the old Col. This wa
adage. Whleu one grows richi, the other grows poor. The ed with medii
Cobalt bomhas rcceived a check, dite to further profit-tak- on the first sp
ing, asý Weil as other causes. Prices were on the verge ofStcsI rinflation, and the warnings of the sane press have flot gone tacU o
inhieuee. Th'le uipwaird movement may continue later, but at Thbl

this ,eaisoni of the year the public are not given to hysteries, Tebl
eveni whecre Cobalt is concerned. it is a question whether, columnis have
with oimc or two exceptions, the va"lue, of the shippinig mines too inerenat
is flot miore than reprcsented in the prîce of stock. At il, oclsda
N:piss igs yýild under six per cent, on a .12 per cent. basis, trading, as cc
and excepitionlal as tlîat property is in mining properties,. it after ih tra,
yet pssssani elenient of risk flot shared by sieclri«tics giv- As the markE
ilig an, equal or even highecr retuirn. In the case cf rnost of point of the di
the other Cobalt issues, the cemplarison is less favorable. deliberate, ana

On Tuesdlay, the members c)f the Standardl E.-xeiatige re- pre dictions of
turned from their visit to thie camp. To) themn, as to their "cd o f the m(
ce-nfreres of the other Exchange, the trip had mian>' surprises, is known tha
mnd tlic knowledlge wbich they gained w:ll douibtless be weîî profits toward
uised iii advisinig clients as to whicli are souind properties isnde ththgere p
w,%hicli shoild be avoided. The miemblers, of the Mnra suswr

Exhnewere uip at the camp) at the saine time and left today at aroij
equasfly Weil pleased Witli what they saw. Inicluded in the the latter~ waý
party, besides the brokers, were Prof. J. Hl. liddeni, MIr. A. thn feeling 01
E. Osier, Lieut-Coloniel Robertson, ýMr. J. H. Jewcli, of J. would be diflic
Hl. Jewell açi Comipaniy; MIr. R. B., Yoiing, manager of the pur chases of
Crowni Bank; 'Mr. J. MI. Mý,cWhinneyV, cf the Union Trust; strong 0il bel
'Mr. Alani Taylor aind Mecssrs, C. F. Hl;irnilton, and E. 11). although that
Stoclkdale, of the Trusts and Guarantee Company. Tmpdaysthe pi
Deoflire In MiningBShares. odytep

After the duil close of iast wee, tje~ Cobalt mnket Penman coiwr
oipenied with renewed strength ,on Ttiesday, anid ,nuicli cf the and gradualiy
lest grotund wais recovered. Buit the improvenuent was short- show imrprove
lived. On Wednesdhay and Thursday, unider the pressure of During the p
bleavy selling, pnices full. Nipissiipg receded to ilî and absent front
Chamibers-Feniand, whicli hiat remainedi firmi at aroundi 112 siowly into il
~dropped y points; and so on right through the list. Green- This is doubt

eenwhich the previeuis day hiad jumnped tip 16 points, went iridustrial situ
back to arotttd. .37.
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BANKING & FINANCIAL NEWSj
BARONETCY FOR CANADIAN BANKER.

Included in the King's birthday honors this; wee wa
a baronetcy for the well-k nown general manager cf thc Biank
of Mcntrcal, Sir Edward Seaborne Clouston, Bart. Son
after Sir Edward assumcd thie general managershîp cf ilhu
bank, there caethe Baring (risis. In rapid sutxessîon

11pedth Ausýtralian crîsîis and the Un:ted States (urrentv(
fa1mine cf 83.Thun ilhe -ilver disturbarne cf ig9<, Lgain
upseýt the( fiaiaý(.l wol.Several minor disturbancqs iin the,
VnîtedStj e and Canada have also punctuated thv eo
during whlîl Sir LEdward Clouston ha, held cili;ce.vwn
1tj the xtnsv nature of tie buies f thev Banik cf Mont-
treal, th(--e troubles naturally affcced itIi însî.tuiticni te

Sir Edward 8. Clouston, Bart.

some extent. But despite aIl, it rernained as -Aund as ever.
Puring the second year of Sir Edward's admninistrationi thec
Ba,ýnk of Montreal becamne the Government agent for Canada
in London. In 1895, the institution becamne the (,overnment
bankers for Newfoundland. Commonsense, a god diges;-
tion, and a knowledge cf mankind, Sir Edward considers
are the most important necessaries in a successful financial
c-areer. Good judgment, control of temper and perseverance
are the others which he has cited. Sir Edward was born ait
Moose Factory, Hludson's Bay, on May y, î84q. He spent
a year in the service of the Hudson's Bay Company. At the
age of sixteen his career un the Bank of Mlontreal begax.
At the age of forty-one he hecame general manager.

SAIIKINC NEWS AND NOTES.

The capital stock of the MacGregor, Banwell Fence
Company, Limited, has been increased, front $6o,ooo t0

The naine of the. Canadian Pacific Cobalt l3evelopment
Company, Liml.ted, lias been changed tri Union Pacific Co-
balt Mines, Limited.

Mr. A. M. Eklund has opened an office aI 3o8 Kennedy
Block, Winnipeg and is making, a specialty of short time
loans to fariner% and others. >The death has occàrred at Wnnipeg of the lion. 'J. H.
Agnew, Provincial Treasurer of MÙanitoba, -fromn the effects
of an ôpeiation'for appendiis. âThe Sovereigx Batik has-taken out a *rit against th
tlurdman-Elmett 'Lumber Copxpiany of»'Ottawa for $#2i,4t7ý'
which the bank claimsÏ is due Ît on ag promnissdry.note..

The capital stock of the Sudhbury Brewing and Malting
Company, Limited, bas beeni increased from $7o,0 t0
$îoO,ooo by the issue of .300 shares of new stock of $1oo

D)onald Cameron McCallurn, the teller of the Farmer's
13ank, Troronto, arrested on a charge of stealing $16,495 Of
-he bank's money, bas been sentcnicd 10 scrve four years in
the Kingston 1enitentiary.

The Huron and Erie Loan and Savings Company has
Abraîned a license to carry on business in Manitoba. J.
Si anley' Hough, of Winnipeg, has been appointed its princi-
î>al agient and attorney for that province.

Mýr. J. W. Seymour Corley, K. C., of the firm cf Corley,
Bell & Prîce, and Mr, A. C. McMaster, cf the firm of Mac-
doncîl, McMaster & Geary, have been eleçted t0 the Board
of direetors of the Inîperial Trusts Company of Canada.

M\essrs. John Melekov and Joseph Woolf, of Vancouver,
trading- as the Realty Trust and Finance Company, have

dslvdpartnership, and the business of the above -uom-
PaflYý 1, 110W bcbcg carried on by Leon Melekov at 428
Richards sîireet, Vancouver.

,]),ive E-. Wilson, thic former clerk in the branch cf Mol-
son'!, bank, Chcsterville, Ont., who pleaded guilîy t0 six
burgIiiies in thati village bas been sentenced to thret years
and a half ini Kingston Penirucnîiary on each of six indict-
ments for buriglary, each sente,,ic to run concurrenîtly.

"Th(, ny ltndîng business is very active this
month," ';tid a repiresentative of a boan ccmpaniy tbis week.
1 have juist put tbrough ont Joan Of $25,ooo, and there is a
constanit itinîtanid for lcdns. The business is better than il
ha-, been for many months. 1 think there will bc a great
deal cf activity in building ncxt spring.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE.

Conil a il v Rate '_~,
Mon-1t., ., H. and P. Cc... i
Ibochelaga Banik......ý... .. 2

AmrcnSecurities c.

Tertu. Prayable.
Quarter. Nov. i0.

Nov, i6.
et Nov, 16.

CLEARINC HOIJSE RETURNS.

Tlhe followinir are the figures for the Canadiaîi Clearing'
flouse for the ýeek ending with Novemnberi 141h, 1Q07, Nýo-
vember 5th, and Nove.mber 12th, 1908g, wýithi percentage, in-
crease or decreaise Over 197:-

Nov. 14,o07 Nov. 5,'o8 N;ov, 12,'08 Change
Mon3,r5,04 $ 32,081,537 $31,748,482 -5.

Toronto. 25)376>373 30,569,706 28,o86,396 +10o.6
Winni peg .14,897,081 20,065,173 18,445)071ý + 23.8
Hialifax .. 2,072>335 2,171,565 1,670,17l -194
Hamilton . 1,692,643 1,69417 1,386,00 8
St. John .. 1528,O21 1,493,294 1,406,Q42 -7.0

Vancouver 3,946,3o8 4,19,5 3,3564,608 - 14--9
victoria* . 1,187,294 13028 1,559,11 +31.3
Qýuebec. 2,657,227 2,675,790 2,288,t)16 - 13.7
Ottawa. . 3,290Y576 3,054,832 3,091,252 - 6.3
London. .. 1,266,268 1,306,095 1,e14 5)94 l - 9-5
Edmonton 90ç>5,448 10121,7o6 1,905, 870 + 1 ,.09
Calgary ,. 1,404,858 1,665,784 I'i65,420 + 18.3

>Total .. 93,88,72 $ 103,437,957 $96,8s6,187 +' 3. 1
>Week Ibis yronly five days on accoùnt of'Thanks-

giving * Week ending Tuesday.,

EXOHANGEÉ RATES.

Monetary Tiraes Office,
Frîday,> i p.m.

The followîng prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, TorontO:ý

New York F'unds,..................... 3/64 discount
Sterlîng-6o Days' Sight ........

et Demand..................... 9 7/32-9Y4
Gable Transfers...........9 9/32-9g S/ 16
Rates in New Yr........................
Sterling--6o Days' Sight...... ....... 4 83 60

Ci. Demand.............. -..... 85 75
Cali Money in Toronto................SX
Cali Money, un New York................ ........
'Bank of Englaxîd Rate............... 3
Open Market Discount Rate ini London

for Short Bills............- ....... 2
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BANk EXAMIWATrioNs.

Somoe Questions for Directors.-Critoism of Mothode.

Bank inspections and bank examinations will always
afford a vexed and controversial question. No bank inspec-
tion can bie ideai. The subject will likely be considered
whe n the Canadian Bank Act is revised in 1gio. The Comp-<
troller of the Currency of the United States, Mr. L. 0. Mur-
ray is endeavoring to secure a better and more uniform
method of bank examinations in that country. He bas com-
piled 'twenty-nine questions. When an examiner enters a>
b 'ank for purposes of inspection in future he will immediately
convene the board of directors and put to themn the questions.
Here are the questions.

i.* What 'is' the' nuraber of directors of the bank? 2.ý

What number -was'present at this examination? 3. How many
of the directors know the condition of the bank?* 4. 1How
many have but a generai knowledge of the condition of thec
bank? 5. Howmany know nothing'at ail about the condit on
of the banik? 6. 110w many attend board meetings with
regulaiity? 7. Have the directors full icnowledge of the
habits, and genierai standing of 'the bank's employees ? 8. Do
the directors'approve loans beforeor after they are made, or
leave this important dutyý to a commîlttee, or to the pofllcers
of flue'bank? , . If they approve loans, is their approvai of
record in each case? io. Can the directors certify te the
genuinenessý of thue signatu 'res to the notes dîscounted by the
bank ? i . Do the directors authorize overdtaft? j 2. Do
they tacitly permit officers ,to allow overdrafts? r3, Do any
of flue d rectors, other than the mnembers of the discount com-
mittee, examine and verîfy'lbans and discounts? ' 4. How
oftt n d!o the ditrectors examine and list ail collateral lueld by
the bank? 15. How often do the directors examine and iist
ail stocks, securities and real estate mortgages'owned by the
bank?
Rosi Iýiny Wave Read the Aot?'

îG. Do the' directors direct'the cail ng in, and balancing
of the pass books and satisfy theniselves as to the correctness
of the work? 17. Do the'directors require the verification of
accounts currcnt at reguiar or stated dates and satisfy them-
selves as to the correctness of' the accounts? 18. Have the
directors verifled outstanding certificates of deposit, certified
clwques aànd cash-er's cheques? ig. Have the directors ex-
amnined into the condition of the lawfui money reserve? 20,

Do -tbey know wbether or nlot bank notes are carried
into the reserve? 21. Does a comm~ittee of the directors
count the cash periodicaiiy ? 22. Has a committee of the di-
rectors ever checked up the stock ledger ? 23. Have the
directors examined the profit and boss and expense account?
24. Have the dîrector's compared the bank's copy of thue last
report of condition and statement of earnings and dividends
with the books of the bank as of the saine date? 25. Hlow
mauy of the'directors read the letters of criticism from the
Comptroller? 26. Do they read 'carefully the replies made in
answer to letters fromn the Comptroller? 27., What steps are
taken by.directors to correct matters criticised by the Comp-
troller? 28. How nuany of the directors have read the Na-
tional Bank. Act? 29). How many know the' duties of direct-
ors and what the courts have 'decided as to the responsibiiity
and lîabilVty' of directors?

The Amnerican Batbker thinks that the bank examiner has
ail he can do to handle resuits. The records should show
just.how far the officiais have gone in the matter of boans and
discounts. Should each director attempt to verîfy every
signature of every note discounted by hisbank and give a
persýonal accounit thereof to the examiner, the task of examifi-
ation would bie even more colossal than it has been.

Therefore, while the attention of flhe board of dfirectotS
is vital to the weifare of a banking institution, bankc examnin-
ers should have somnething to look for besicles the exac-t
mnethod in whlch flhe individuai directors attend to their af-
fairs. The iaws provide for any lack of attent4 on. The
exam1ners shouid, give what littie tixne they have to spend
upon each bank, te its condition when they reach it. How
it got into that conitionu, whether through thse attention or
the lack of it, of officers or <directors, is flot thse affair of the
Treasury, The. Treasury 4deals with resuits-if tjiey are flot
satisfactàry, thue raws deal witli tb.at portion of it.

The things that the eaminers shduiId be required te look
into are net mattersof personal interest~ in ach ank. There

- - _ - Tt

CANADIAN BANIiERS' ASSOCIATION MEETINC.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Bankers' Associ-
ation was held on Thursday in Toronto. The president, Sir
Edward Clouston, Bart., general manager of the Bank of
Montreal, and the following general managers -and
members were present :-James McKinnon, Eastern Town-
ships Bank; Thomas McDougali, Quebec Bank; George
Burn, Bank of Ottawa; E. L. Thorne, Union Bank, Halifax;
D. R. Wilkie, Imperial Bank; C. A. Bogart, Dominion Bank;
George P. Scholfield, Standard Bank; joseph Henderson,
Bank of Toronto; 'Alex. Laird, Bank of Commerce; Stuart
Strathy, Traders Bank; M. J. A. Prendergast, Hochelaga
Bank; W. J. Travers, Farmers Bank; E. F. Hebden, Mer-
chants Bank; W. D. Ross, Metropolîtan Bank; James Eliiot,
Moisons Bank; Harry Stikeman, B.B.N.A.; John T. P.
Knight, secretary. J. M. Courtney, C.M.G., was aiso pre-
sent.

A committee was appointed consisting of Messrs, Mc-
Leod, Prendergast, Walker, Wilkie, Coulson, and Stikernan
to look after legislation in connection with any revision'of
the Bank Act that may be deenied advisable during the en-
suinâg year..

The sanie gentlemen who Iast year constituted tlie execu-
tive of the body werc re-elected to serve during the association
year 1908-9. A banquet was given to the visiting members
in the evening at the Toronto Club.

MONTREAL STREET RAII.WAY REPORT.'

Despite the general depression in business the, gross
carnings of thec Montreal Street Railway Company show
satisfactory increases during year ended Sept. 3oth bast.
The gain is $ 173,789- The total income over and above the
operating expenses axnounted to more than a million and a
hait dollars. The reduction due to city per cent. on earn-
ings, interest on loan and bonds, and rentai of ieased lînes,
amottnted to $454,638-07, leaving a net income of $î,î36,-
411 A dividend of ten per cent. will bie declared. While
workinig expenses were higher during the year, the per cent.
to gross carnings decreased, being s8.69 against 60.07 per
cent. ini previaus year.

The directors have appropriated fron flhe surplus carn-
in.gs the suri Of $175,000.00 for renewals te the conmpany's
property. This amnount, added to the balance of $11i,637-86
carried forward from previous years, makes a total credit
te the accounit of $186,637.86. Against this amount there
bas been charged during the Year $ 157,285.14.

WORLD'8 MONEY CENTRE.

London la Stii SuPreme And Central Market-Dankors 0f
Ail Nations.

"tA walk in the neighborhood of the Bank of England
will show within a quarter mile radius how Londont i the,
banking centre of the world, since banicers cf ail nations arm
congregated in the district and every inch of ground is worth
a fabulous sum."

Thus Mr. F. W. Hlirst, editor of the London Economist,
maintained the financial claime of thxe worid's metropolis. He
gave a lecture last week at Columbia University before the
Politucal Econonuy Departrnent.
of the Eflsh SovMOelgfl.

Il0f ail coined moncys," said Mr. Ilirst, Il'the English
sovereiga has thue most world-wide acceptability and the
widest currency; but it is in the invisible mediumu of ex-
change, namely, credit, fiat London's pre-eminence is muost
ýundisputed. It is in London that the best kixud of this in-
visible money is to be bad and therefore it is on Londo~n that
every international business draws. Morue> in international
finance, convertible irnmediatciy into gold at ail tiimes and
in practically unlimited amounts, is oni>' te be liad in London.
Paris ma>' offer silver as welI as gold; Berlin is. an ingenîous
mouse trap, taking in gold but not ietting it out; New York
is isolated and hiable te suspension of payzaents; Amsterdamu
iq too small; Calcutta bas no gold; Vienna is thse sisadow of
Berlin ; and Tokio is too poor. Tluus, for intern.ational pur-
poses a credit in these great centres is often of no direct
value, but only valuable in se fat as it can be t*sed te buy
credit in London.

" The enormous suns depos$ted in London by foreizn
capitali$ts 1 banicers and governiments, >with thse great wealth
accumulations, nuake mone>' on. the average dueaper there
than in an>' otiser centre. Paris iuay occasionally have
cheaper mone>', but London bas thse advantage over an ex-
teuded period cf years.

uns . 08- 1- I Am.a
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French peasant one or two o! the biggest countries in the aerountancy
*orld would bie in Che bankruptcy court." my sense of

The lecturer pointed out two commun fallacies, which my view, flot

were idols of the market place, as Bacon terxned theta. First, feeling that

that as gold can always bc coîned into many sovereigns or interests of

cagles per ounce, the price of gold in gold is always thc. saine, "A fortni

and therefore the value of gold is unchangeable; .,econdlv, vention of th

that by doubling or increasing the supply o! gold you double held in Atlan

or increase the wealth of the world. Speaking o! the stability gress which

o! gold, Mr. 1lirst poïnted out that manufacturers of credit perioid o! its

have to allow carefully, for the legal convertibility of ciredit the work in

into gold, since suspension of payments means bankruptcy Canada you 1

and closing of doors. The Bank o! England is compelled by hrotherhood
law to keep a gold equivalent for every bank note it issuesý aitas and con

above the £z8,,coo,coo if is allowed to i-ssue agamnst Govern-. one and undi

muent securities. "I find

In the Dftys of Taoctue. ýutnsw
individual lin

London was a great emporium in the days of Tacitus, relations of
who described it as famed for its business men and lts stores, other coulds
After eighteen centuries, said Mr. Hirst, it is still the great Tc me it is
exchange centre o! the world and bas the greatest money saine profess
market, as a place where money can best be hired at a luw tlic attempt
rate of interest. The causes wcre that England had the ot other bu
largest foreign trade of any country in exports and imports, accord. Thai
owned half the shippîng of the world and possessed a banik- the less elle
ing systemn elaborated and perfected toi a degree nowbere ehse right angles,
experienced.paaelns

What le Real

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY IN CANADA. giaint sto'ps
c h;ie ondi
in iv Viww

Barriers bctween Provinces should be Removcd and a difî, 1'lit of
Central Association Fornied. gvrret

1l)mlnîon, ci
origanization

On November 6th thec nmmbers ot the oiit of Ticot- of militant
ipo:ratedl Aceountants anld Auditors fC'anadîin brancih) and if 1114 future
their frÎ(inds entertained at dinnecr at the Toronto Club Mr. Chartere-d
Hlarry ly Pricepedn, and Mlr Arthur E. Gren, d Nova Sc
v-ice-preside-nt of the parent Society in Great Britaîn. Thc than11 it meai
chair was taken by Mr. W. Il. Cross, in the absence of Mr. "There
Clarkson, and there wýere prescrit representatives o! most of one commun
thu aýccountancy organizations throughout the Dominion, in grottable %\hI
addition tol numrus public men. After the loyal toast Mr. the chartere
K. Vigeon propo)sed Chat o! "iOur Guests," whiich was re-imitted witiî
sponded to by Mr. IL L. Price and Mr. A. E. Gre-en. ini any othr

Mr. Price alluded at the outset o! his remnarks to the that a far-i
legislative, Act by which thie Toronto Institute, reeIltly corn-, United State(
pleted thet organization o! the professional accoun)tants within federal centr
thc Province of Ontario. if 0 our Society," lie said, "Let yo
1'which wasý the pioneer in the advocacy of statutory recog- wI'atever its
nition for the profession, the airas of the Ontario Insitute eaeh o! the
in that direction ponssess special and peculiar interest. it Cc' membersi
was, therefore, an iroay o! fate Chat we should be found in bers o! any
opposition to certain of the provisions o! the Act. Whatever practîsîng n
views may bie held as Ce our attitude in this matter, I have uplon applic~
the strongest conviction Chat our good faith will not bie Associates.
impugned. A Central E:

Engleh OSItor pento il."Provid<
Englsh egiterOpei t Ai. . ciation, or ei

"oWe could do none other. Our aitas towards secuning mitted excel
recognition are dictated by a desire to insure that prac- examînation
ticîng accounitants should be men o! character and con-ý the de-legate
peteace, and not by an endeavor te secure for ourselves a the examine
monopoly of the accouatant's work. If evidence were amiîners beit
needed, it is borne out'by the f act that in every. bill whîch to the court
we bave subnfitted to Parliament, and in ail our negotiations required tes
for legislation, we have provided in specîfic terras for the. words, the
admission Ce our register, when established, of the members fact and in
o! every weIJ accredited institute or society o! accounltanits the whole i
in any British colon>' or dependeacy, or in the United States ciation.
of America. But, if

iWe recognize Chat the endeavors of the Ontario ln- ît s0 be. A
stitute te round off their orgaxnizaCion was net in Che basis of ag
remetest degree intended Co work us harra. But that was ciations Shio
incidentally the natural effect o! it, and whenever Britons quently, a
feel themselves hurt it is noC unusual for Chemn Co put up whom you e
a figlit in their defeace. This we did. W'e Iost the battie, doubt or qu
it is true, but we recorded our protest as eraphatirahllv as cjerk, in the,
we couiçi under the conditions. Our hope is high Chat somne One rhing i
way will be found b>' whicli the diplomna o! our Society', mostý association
o! whose Canadian nemtbers arei iembers of the Ontario association
Institute, shall rot be regarded as a bar sinister, but shahl success or s
be admitted. Co the samne rights and to equal opportunities Messrs.
witb any otber instiCtute or society within His Majesty's imperial Ba
dom~inions. Actuaries;

No Comflnofl AIe and Mi-, BI
for Chie Der

Mr. Price went on te spea< of the .gener4l position of
otir proession. in the Dominion. o! Canada, "Se far from1
wishing te minimize," lie saiçi, "either t~he value or im- .The .Pe
portance o! thie, vork which has been done.' by the .variotis its capital s

irganizations in Canada, I wish to ernphasize
the imporance of it. Even if somne of it is, in'
wcll dirccted, it la at Icast symptomnatic of a1

,omething requires to be done in the general
the profession.
ight ago, those of us who attended thc conl
e American Association of Public Accountantg'
tic City must have been impressed by the pro-
bas been eff,'cted by that body in the short
existence, and the value likely to result from
which they were engaged. 1 regret that in
lave flot yet attained simîlarly to one Dominion
oïf professional accounitants, possessîng equal
rimon aspirations, and a qualification which is
vided.
the Dominion association of practisïng ac-
th national rights; working separately and on
es are the various provincial associations, the
ehich to the Dominion association and to eachl
,carcely be dcscribed as being entirely cordial.
a matter of infinite regret that sections of the
ion should be engaged, for whatever reason. in
to exclude and lirait and check the operations
dies, with whom they should he in perfect
t, in other words, their work should be rendered
ctive because they are engaged in pulling at

instead o! bitching teams and working upon

IIy Needed.
when this great country is progressing with
towards the accomplishiment of »its destfnY,
tîons in the profession of accountancy will tend,
to becomne more serious and more and more
remedy. Vour present method of provincial
and the enormous distances covered by the

ender quite natural, and perhaps inevitable, the
within the Province of separate associations

ts At the- same, time, ït ought to be assumed,
is to lx' pr(qperjly safeguLardcd, that the title,

Accountant," shaîl mean in British Columbia
otîa ail that it tocans, and neither more nor less
!,, il Montreal, and Toronto, and Quebec.

ough!1t, in my view, to be one common test and
equpmct.There is somnething deeplY re-

un Priovinýc sets itself against Province; when
i acounantof one district may not be per-

Sthe limits of the Dominion to set up his office
district without let or hindrance; and 1 do feel

ghîe polcy ill be that, as with the various
s oganzaion, ou should lEnk up to, a co11mon

ethe whole of your provincial organizations.
uir genecral council of the central associaition,
nalme, consist of delegated representatives f rom
presevnt existing provincial asctin.Admit
iip of the central association ai existing mem-
provincial association upon the terra that the
iembers of two years' standing may de facto
ation be elected Fcllows and the remainder

xamiiers' Board.
enext that no member of any provincial asso-
f the central association, shall thereafter be ad-
t through the door of examination. Makc that
one that is fixed by the central authority, with

d members of the councilfrom each district as
rs of that district, and the whole of the ex-
ng constituted, an Examiners' Board, to submit
cil the naines of Chose 'Who have passed the
t, and wvho are entitled to admission. In other
vanious provincial associations ought' t6 be, in
cleed, the particles which $7o to the making up of
n the shape of the central or Dominion Asso-

this is to be an organization of accounitants, let
t the ouitset it will be absolutely'essential as a
reement that existing mnembers of ahl the asso-
uld be taken into comnion membership. 'Subse-
preliminary renuirement woüld be that the man
icamine and admit to membership'should, without
uestiop, be engage-,d eitber as a principal .or
direct practice of the profession of accountancy.
sclear, Chat only in so far as you make up an

of accountants, and do, not mix ulp with the
grocers and butchers, can it possibly make for
erve any good purpose."1
A. E. Greer, D. R. Wilkie, pre.sident of the

înk; W. ÇGoWman, president of the Institute of
Professor Morley Wickett, o! Toronto Unpiversity,
ackadar, an ilspector o! insurance comp4nies
ninion o! Canada, also spoke.

ase, Heating Company, Liînited, lias dec'reased
tock from $40,000 to $2oQoo.
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< MONEYd%.7 AND MUNICIPALITIES.
NEW$ ARDU NOTE.

The village of Wynyard, Sask., has been estabiished.
six bids were receivedl for the Baniks, S. D., Dauphin

.Man., $î,ooe 6 per cent, issue, awarded to G. A. Stimson and
Company, as previously noted.

Vegreville, Aita., is consideri.ng the -question of, puttinig
the financial affairs cf the town in the hands cf G. J. Kinnaird,
formerly C ity Commissioner of Edmonton.

The inhabitants of Melfort, Sask., have voted to provide
theinselves with a telephone system. by tlebenture boan, be-
fore thçy have a water systemi or a iighting plant.

The M ethodist Church at Welland, Ont., whîchi was burned.
to the grotind on Auigust.6tli, 1907, as a resuit cf a street
roiller breakinig a gas pipe at the side cf thje ruad, bias beeni
aLwarded damnages.

It bias been decided that the mnembers of the Mlontreal
Civic Finance committee anust justify their paymient of the
expenses of Mayor Payette and his secretary te Paris or they
will be uinseated.

Moose Jaw, Sask., city council have passed by-iaws to
raise $ioS,coo fer local inuprovements. These inelude, $4o,ooo
f or sewer and water extension, $30,Ooo for îîew spur tracks.
.And $,35,ooo for a new fire hall.

The! annexation of EatToronto, Deer Park, and the
Býaldwvin estateý te> Toronto will take place on Decemnber i5th,
With respect te Fast Toronto, it is provided that the city
shiah s;eek te have the Toronto Street Raiiway service ex-
tended to the northerly part of the town at single fart; and
shaîlLextend. the sewage systemt when petitioned for.

Numterous important amenilments affecting municipalities
wvere considered ai a meeting c)f rep)rcseritatives f romi several
towns held at Brandon, Man., recently. A res:olution was pas-
sed, "that the Union of Mý,unicipalities be requested to afford
an opportunity early in the convention for a meeting of the
represenitatives of uirban miunicipalities for the discussion of
mnatters of interest tu themsi.elves alune, and the preparation

cf resoluitiions for sublmissioni te the convention."

DEBIENTUR-ES OFFERINO.

Wlnghani, Ont.-Until November 2oth for $7,000 5 per
cent. 7o-year debentures. J. B. Ferguson, clerk.

GuelIph, Ont-Until November 16th for $8,ooo 5 per cent.
2o-Year sciooi deýentures. J. E. McElderry, Chairman
Separate School Board,.

PortArturOnt-Until N,'ovember 2oth for $35,00

per cent. .30-year Port Arthur Raiiway, M4arine and General
Hospital debentures. M. C. Wilson, secretary, Board of
Trustees.

Roseld, 5.0.-Uxitil DecerbL!r i5 th for $2î,ooo 5 per
cent. fire department debentures,, maturlng June 3o, 1925 ;

andl $22,o00 5 per Cent. waterworks debentures, ma11turing
June 3o, 1926. J. F. Coffins, city trea.surer.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

FinOh, Oflt..-*4,718 5 per cent. 2o-year 'debentures
for water works, to W. -C. Brent, Toronto,

M.aford, Ont.- $2.3,443 5 Per Cent. 20-year debentures
for town hall &c., to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

I:nit oûrônt-$g,üo t; ler cenft. zo-.vear school deben-

Saskatchewan.-The following school district deben--
tù,res have been awarded to Mr. J. Addisoni Reid, of Regina,
Sask.; Foam Lake, $1,200- Ohioville, $'300; Dirt tlllS,.
$6-oo; Edinberg, $400; Adarnwika, $8oot; Greenwood, $1 ,4oo;,
Flower Valley, $300; Omeemee, $2,500.

SOHOOL DISTRICTS BORROWING MOIIEY.

The particulars given are in order, name,, number of
school district, arnount required, and correspondent:

Alberta,
Kindergartun, No. 101)4, $1,200; A. E. Scheerschmidt,

Stettiet. .

Clifton, No. 178i, $8oo; C. W. Elson, Sion,
,Sîrong, No. 1788, $800; J. T. Lee, Hardisty.
Souris, No. 2125, $,,500; W. C. Tait, Turner.
Winters, No. 1867, $i,Soo); T. T. Cullen, Langdon.
Woodland, NO. 1832, $1,000C; E. A. Bennett, Mewassini.
?Reid Hill, No. 1847, $ 1,200; W. R. Gardner, Reid Hill.

Saskatohewan.
Clapton, No. 2082, $8oo; F. W. Carwardine, Melfort.
Bvar's Headi, No. 2051, $800; E. C. Clark, Fort Pelly.

WhieberyNo. 213Q, $1,5(x0; C. Miner, New Ottawa.
South Fork, No0. 21ý32, $250; J. W%. E. Axton, South Fork_
Shawlancls, NO. 2161, $i,2oo; A. MacKenzie, Headlands.
Prosperous Valley, No. 2173-, $8oo; H. C. Thierman,

Webb.
LtdvileNO. 2077, $1,200, J. W. Jackson, Central

Butte,
Ca3rme(n lihtNo. 2o92), $1,55o; W. Fletcher, Lori-

merville.

ANOTHER TOWN TO BE.

U7pon the arrivai of a special train fromn North Bay on
November 26th at Cochrane, Ont., 700 lots situate in thc
townsite wiil be offered for sale by public auction. The

[minerai andm rinng rights are to bereserved. Purchasers
illgs wrthu- at iest$se, an o ever w lots adinoining on"ui

ang oh abut by sth $sand forchaer to losc bujiding on,>
sufic. th erbug b trms ande pcndition ofe salebiln wiibe md
knowne at her ternsadcniin of sale. Anl anoneetrsep mhde
malter apptear isewhferae. An i xpeurced tht rsk biing i

wili he. the order of the day.

IIEAVY CROP MOVEMIENT.

the. Wheat
lates.

Ave ,rage. of .500 cars
Markets-WiRfl

<From Ov

A new high level i
reached last week, wheî
inspected at Winnipeg.
ries of the West is un
weeks past beingz in th
The price of wheat ais
f i4ely from the country
y'ears the investmieits
temn Canada have incre

ioth.
it was
at were
te prai-
several

Perr dav.
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prevailing prices and are marketing their wheat as early as 1rcailysrnrthnhehgrgad.Nowhta-
possible. ting the large movement of wheat, sbipments out of Fort

Damage to Argentine Oro"e. Wýilliamt and Port Arthur wec so large for the week that a
shgblt decrease in stocks took place at these points. May

The ee bas been markedl by a inaur f încreasing wheaî;, i, nov. selling at practically the same price as spot
confidencel« in the 1ol1 wetmarkeîs regarinig the value i Nor.
of cash whcait as wecl as the probabilities ot a stlrong mar- reslodon auda: o.ilri.o:N.i
ket and bigher priýcs iii lte latter baîf of the- present crop Nor cr ;le Non Nor., j6 N. Noir., 454; wi Noent

year. The main influvece for a time %wîll bc 111e Argentine o.oq N.2or,04;Nu3Nro4Ù-wihNvm
cropl andI its; possibilities. D)uring the week there have been ibler nonis 1)0/ December, 95,% ;' May, 99;;».
reports, of further uinfavoralelt ieahe i te Argvntina, and Thelri seMIts il bie unch, unnecessary delay in reducîng
report, as to probable dama;ge haeheen generallvý more ire insuraince rates in Vinpe.The high pressure plant

defit than previouslv. There have al;éi hee(n 'reports blltas beeni thorougbly tested and found tu bie satisfactory in
minimîazing lhbe amoun0ii of lamage, the principal cause otf er esct yet the tire underwriters have not yet taken
which seemso to be frosi. vroml t%- lo inei d1egrees are an> s>teps to put into effect the long promised reduction in

sid to have beeni registered. rae.It was understood that after the last test of the plant,
Meantimie these rprshajve romle il n i t eady anid wbich took place sorte weeks ago, the city would formally

,tiffen up the ma;rkcts. Withoul this help il mighî hatve tae il ovrad from reliable sources it is learned that
hapndthat owing if) the hîg movemnent and largeý in- lii bas heeq dlonc. The Underwriters claimt that they have

crease of visible supplies the A\merîcan markets v.ould ha%.e as vet received no advice fromi the city authorîties as tu
1w-mplorairuly cased don )uringk the past week thev ha\v the plant bcing owned by thvm. and being under their con-

held firmi and wtacy with very litle fluctuation. trol. They also state that wben they' are assured of a'con-
[lad there been thc samni ane in th' Vixiiel S lýs tinued service wîbout interruption rhey will bc ready to

maiýrkets, it would havc brought pirices ov er ther,' i prao take- up the matter of reduced rates. It seenis only reason-
callv the sarri figures thakt thc\ closcd .ta ;t e a il, li b1C- t0 expect that the city should have long before ihis
the \\inipe)tg market quol)ation, show a ganof 3(. to 1 4 > ootitied the Board of Vnderwriters that the high pressure
over the close of a t'k go. The largest idaceî, in plait was uandier the control of the city and reâty for opera-
Ma\ wNheat. The strength in the \innîpe)tg mlar-ket i a '~lon.
cir of suirprise considering the very large mnovemeVnt 01 Lomer Water Rate«.
wheat fromi tbe counîry. This i, epn up da\ aiter itaxý
%witb no sign of dercrea sing in thu near future. In îhe, fllrst The water rates in Winnipeg are to be reduced 25%

three days of last week, l,ýoi cars of %wat wcrg, inspcîrd T'hi was decided by the special Water Rates Çommnittee of
at Winnili peg. About one, and three iguarter million busihels, the Cîi Council. last week. The reduction is bu go into

Are' passing east to Fort \Williaml .and( Port Ar tbur. T is 01,efet ai once. The îdea in cutting the rates is tu secure
the largesi (iuanity1 on record for a lîke perind. The ueatbi- as customners of bbe City many concerns, sucb as hotels,

er otiusfine and eývervtbing favors aj larige and iîad whicb have put in private wells on accouant of the high rates

movemrent of the crop. iat present charged by the Cîty for large. quantities. Wiîth

Winnieg Maket frm. <such users taking city water,' the revýenue of the Wtevrworksý
Wlnl~gMaret< Department will be substantially increased, moreover the

Outside of the Argentineil crp situation, thevre is, nothiing ireduction wilI guard against the silkingý oif any more wells
in the growýing crops ni other countries to t ausec partit uLir byv private concera.
apprehension. The Australian cmop îs likelyN Io be fary According to figures submitted to the Commlrlittee, the
large, although nt a record one.. R.cn eot liireduction will stili leave a balance, of $î6,ooo of revenue
somne lseigof p)revious estiaxates, as to probable \w]l11 jover expenditure when the waterworks vear closes. At the

The W\innipeg market bas, been sleadv and firm, duringý same timte the alleged deficit in the wauit(r\orks accunts
the week., A good demandiiç has comle f romn exporters, es- for last year will have been provided for. A little more
pe-eially for the lowecr grades of wheat, and these have kepbt than a year ago the waber rates were almost doubled, as a

I Conslder This-I

A LARGE ONTARIO'TOWNi
FIS ABSOLUTELY' GUARANTEKB TEUSEIt

Rat te STRAIGHT TERU DEBENTURES. i
Yield 5 THEtSE. AT THE PRICE. Ans AN % 0.ear;

% EXCELLENT INVETMENT due Ut
JuIy 1938.

PARTICULAXS ON REQUEST<

WM.- C. BRENT
fCANADA UFE OLDO., ToRONTO1

deficit was shown each year.

iInquiriât From Manufacturer*.
At a meeting of the W\innipeg l>e(velopmiient and Indus-

trial Biureau, held last week, several communications, were
read f rom manuofacturers desirouSý- of locating, here. In ail,
xwe'nty-two specific inquiries wecre received in Sep tember
and Oý,cber from companies asking fer information in con-
nection with the possibility of their es;tablîshing branches
iihi the western lMetropolis, An important communication
was read from a large corporation in England advisîig the
Bureau that its directors iwifl visit Winnipeg shortly and
takec up the question with 'regard to the manufacture of
railway cars, rolling stockand contractors' suipplies. This
hrrn is one of the oldest in Ikngland, and ernploys 3,800 men.

Aspecial comimittee was; appoinred to iniquire furtber into
the matter.

Communications were: also'read f rom 'a large Chicago
construction company, whoise members wilI visit the city in
connection with establishinig a Canadian branch here for
building re-enforced firepryoof grain 'elevators. Another
Ainerican company intend to enter~ extensiVely. mbt the
manufacture of Portland cernent. They have incorporated
ini Dakota and are floating bonds for that purpose.

HIGH -GR
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

W. A. MACKENZIE la CO.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

NOveml>-'r 14, '908-
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X~IPISSINa »~D LAPQSýE.

Mr. ýR. B. Watson Intervîewed in< Monltreal-Mexican
Power Company-Street Railway to Carry Mails.

Monetary Times Office,
Moutreal, November . uth.

Mr. R. G. Watson, general manager of the Nipissiitg
'Mining Co. and consulting engineer of the LaRose, speptc
a few days in the city this wieek. He was on his way baiýk
td Cobalt, after having been some time in New York con-
suiting with the principals of these mines there. Mhile in
Montreal Mr. Watson was visited by a number of t1ic rep-
resentative financiers of the city who have become largely
interested in these two premier Cobalt mines during the
past six'months.ý

Mr. Watson was characteristically canservative in what
be said, and his reluctant remarks carried ail the more
weight with those 'seeking investment rather than hap-,
hazard speculation. Mr. Watson niot only speaks f rom his
own knowledge of the camp, but reflects the views of the
most emînent mining scientists in the world who have visit-
ed Cobalt since he took hold. Ue deprecates the activity
in a number of shares of which Cobalt knows. lîttie and
cares less ; in fact, he stated that he had received a num-
ber of enquiries whiie in New York regarding properties
of which he was quite sure ver f ew people at Cobalt had
ever heard. 0f the Nipissing and LaRose development he
is most favorably impressed; and coupled with their ability
ta maintain their output and 'dividends, is his hope that -the
price of silver will soan advance. At the moment, he prefers
flot ta sacrifice any more of his silver values than is abso-
iuteiyrtecessary for the protection of dividends and the
prosecuition of development work.

Princes. a Firet Ranker.,
The main LaRose vein is being developed towards the

LaRose Extension. The ore reserves in the No. i0 and No.
3 and McDonald veins have been doubled. The Princess
is makîng Borne small shipments', while the work at that
property, is heing directed tQwards blocking enough ore ta
maintain larger and regular outputs. 0f the Princess Mr.
Watson says the mine is beîng demonstrated ta be ýone of
the most valuable properties in the camp. The University
has disclosed some high grade ore; and it is the intention
next spring ta thoroughly explore the Fisher-Elett anid
Silver Hill properties which are -stili vîrgin forests. M r.
Watson is oPtimistic regarding these areas, although, as
lie said, things take time. "We are in the fortunate -situ-
tien where the expansion in pragress is increasing the value
of aIl the LaRose units.Our main purpose is to bring ail these
units ta the producing stage as quickly as possible. As ta
Nipîssing, the disclosures at the Kendall section are very
satisfactary indeed. We have four inches of higli grade
ore exposed for morne distance that we did nat count on until
two weeks ago. The work on the Nipissing graund, ad-
joining the Co ni agas, Trethewey and Hudson Bay, is open-
ing up ore bodies which greatly imprave Nipissing's ore
reserve.. But tiese are ail matters which I prefer ta have
our monthly figures speak of. C-obait is a wonderfui camp,
and sanie of us who have been mining capper at a profit
of s 54c. per lb., have to be careful lest our impressionfs of
Cobalt, when expressed in public, give rise to reckless
speculaition, the last thing in the world Gobalt should dle-
sire."
DiseansIon Among Diretrs.

A cirçiular letter, dated October 28, lias been issued by
Spçrling & Co., of London, Eng., dealing with the subject
of the Mexican Power-Tramways lease, a full history of
which was given in these columns last week. Thtis letter
refers te the consternation ariiong thse shareholders of the
Power Co, in England, upon the receipt of thse news that
tihe Power board isad broken off the negotiations in the
matter of thse lease. It had been aitnounced by Sperllng &
Go. that thse lease would ho agreed te, the autharity for this
annouricernent being an official cable fromn thse secretary of

to be in the ascendant, but later being won over by the ar-
gurnenis the opponents were able ta bring forward.

Mr. Cahan's statement that the -Tramway Ca. could
terminate the lease ýat any time on six months' notice, thus
rnaking a one-sided agreement, was deait with in the cir-
cular. Sperling's explanations indicate that they were of the
opinion, that the intention was for the Tframnway',s -Ca. ta
terminate the lease only on paymeni af certain penalties,
and that it was understaad that the Power Ca. are ta have
the same privileges. Upon enquiring of the Tramway's
Co. Sperlings found that the Fight of the Power Ca. ta ter-
rain ate was not granted in the original draft, but was sub-
sequently prapased ta the Power Ca. and rejected by themn.
With respect ta the latter. statement, it m;ay be said that Mr.
A. R. Doble, secretary aio the P'ower Ca., stated this week
that there was no clause in the lease permitting the Power
Ca.' ta revoke it and that sucli a proposition had neyerbeen
placed before the board.
Largo Spoowlattve InterOOte.

In refutation af the statement that the lease was being
sought by those iuterested iu the manipulation of Tramway's
stock, the circular states 'that Speriings and their clients are
more largely interested in Power: than Tramiway securities.
Nevextheless, the opinion is expressed that the objection&
made by the directorsare not insurmountable, and that one
of the members of the firm. is coming ta Canada ta represent
the English interests, which, it is understood comprise two-
thirds the entire stock af the Power Ca. -

teWith regard ta this question, it is stated that although
thlease was agreed ta, in principle, the awkwardness of

the present situation results from a liarge speculative inter-
est having been created ln the stock of the two coinpanies
as a resuit of the belief that the deal was bouud ta go
through.

With the approach af the hearing, of the Steel-Coal case
before the Privy Cauncil, Steel stocks appear ta be attracting
confidence, common stock having advanced during the past
week from around 1734 ta 2o and preferred. from arounid
64 te 67. This might mean manipulation, but it is hard
ta see what purpose manipulation would serve 'at this stage
df thé game. It seems ta be the opinion of the Street that
the advance is purely and simply on the mare hopeful view
taken by the public regarding the stock. Evidently the be-
lief is that the Steel Ca. will win the suit, and that Mr.
P]ummer would then have no difficulty in reorganizing the
finances of the company an a souind basis 'A London, On
the other hand, should the Coal Ca. win, the reorganization
waould be mare dificuit, and the dîrectars would be called
upon ta make gaad their pledges praffered ta the bank last
summer ini exchange for the remnoval of the pressure ta cf-
fect a settiement, which was being brought ta bear upan
them.
Both Stocke Dons Up.

Just' what would bappen to the Coal Ca. stock in' the
case of the Steel Ca. being victariaus is a mast puzzling,
question, and one which the Street wouid give no small sum
ta have answered iu advance. At present, it hoids around
par for the preferred and 56 for comlmon, the latter having,
in companv with Steel. comman, moved up severai points
iateiy. The next few weelcs will be anxious one ta those
interested in either side of the conflict,

Recent developmesnts in çonnectiou with the hazidling
of the mails at Montreàl--such as thse temparary loss of a
bundle af newspapers from one of the mail carts-have re-
sulted il, more serions caaisidertion of an alteration in the
methad ai transferring th.e mail bags from one paint ta an-
other. Mr. tabaury, thle assistant oostmaster, is the au-
thority for the statement tiiat the office is even naw carrr-
inz an negotiations with the Montreal Street Railway for
the carrying af the mails by that company at the expiration
o! the present contract, and that there, i every reasosn ta
believe that the negotiations will resuit .satisfactorily.
The carniage by the Street Car Ca., lie thouglit. would be
both fastes' and safer. Four hsîndred bags couid bc taken
in ore load ; with the present carts, oniy forty or fiftv bags
could be carried in one load. Tise coinpany would per-
fap1lupt aslY tbe work of~ carrying thse mail .lbetweesn the
offirean~d tie Doirits of éprture. such as the railway de-
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Fîvc years ago a ce~rtain citizen of Saska toon became .re.....î. -. T.---- G-DN -. P RELABL

industriuus. One hundred aird fifteen dollars comprised his lot Vk.-Proe. Hon. R. ROGERS
2ad èce-r«ý E. L. TAYLOR

capital. This year is turnover was six hundred thousand. Goa. Mer. .-- J. W. W. STEWART Agnsoqrs
That is typical of Sabkatoon's secret-wonderful growth. In

out Eastern Canada new western stories of rapid tuxwn and

city buildîng are learned every day. In the Wiest it.ýelf Audits
little notice is taken of tirera. One night there bas more Muniipl corporationl
than once changed vlIlageà to tuwn and towfl to higher ciîi

dignity. They arcevcva events. Concerning Saskatoon, MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO-$
even the W~est marvels. f arnihiarity with unique deveiop- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
ment lias bred contempt. \\ hien ontempt stops off here, OF SCOTLAND
the jolt cones. Saskat,,on lias flot only maintaned tradi- 392 Main Street, WVinnipeg
tions; it has set a paie for prosperous growth, one wihich Grainranomm
will bc diffhcult for ncomerî to emulate. Glasgoew Lonidon New York

V) ashington Chicago Philadelphia
Statistical indigestiýon is the lot of the knowiedge seeker Piisurg Minneapois St. Paul

in Canada. Whereve-r he. goes, whomever hie sees, the eivic Kansas City Winnipeg

statisticians iii other gçords, tire whole town-prud him Business;ulfl an otSsee commeroial

with the pointed figure, ofl production and possihilitics, ofBiInsan tSyom
percentage and population, of Prov'nce and proportion, The

average Eurupean seldom kn,)%s the popuilation of bis birth- their bread there. The butter is thickly laidt too. Yet

place. lie cannot alwaNs tIl what ralixoads touch lits lahur Ide.pite tbis short lite, ten cred:taabie hotels have helped in

city. Nor duies hie bottier bis head conrcerning civie taxeýS les, than three years to increase the citv assessment from»

and assessment except whtc tbecy hit particularly lus, , POkrt. 1hait a million to seven millions ut dollars. A gain, that is,

To him, Canadian zeal for taitçlrecitation .s amusing. ,f i,3oo per cent. ht is well to wire for a ront at least two

The click of the human cominaii;tion of adding and cilci- da;.% prior to arrivali k tbîe information. This advîce pro-

lating machines becomes, moooos smetanues, Allomaii(c bal rrs on the sde of consideration for the visitor.

must be made for the ,bsurvànt observer. If the braun U, TIugh full bouse is the rulo and flot tbe exception.

ail the tinie absorb'ng tbe Algebra of agriculture and thîu Past and possible prospeity can be .audked accurately

Euclid of commerce, tire simple incident ks upt to hbuvr bv tire number ot batiks. Saskatoon has une bank and a

looked. The simple incident often indexes national curce.fraction to every tbuusand of population Where the wage

Those who saw Saskatoon ifl 1905 eau know littie ot 1114 and the rent are ait low ebb such, monetary accommodation

igoS prodigy. It is the baby and the boy in city spee.for swift Saskatoon might appear financial însanity. AIl the

Unly Saskatoon will likely have deveioped into a busýk\ baniks ire iloing go(>d business, asis s also a trust company.

youth before these fines can be printed. And maiubood wall One ut tbem paid $16,ooo for the site for îtS new building.

comte soon enough. A balnk is seldom allowed to become a useless tester. If
One secs in a Saskatoon window, "Pants pressed, 15 business5 dues not kcep its doors swiniging sufiiently' to pay

cents." This signifies as rouch as spoon-fed statisths . for exsec.orders corne for closing. Not only are 'eight

When men take pride in their breeches' crease, one -,'Y banking institutions living fairly wefl on the present; tbey

know thant the rough surface uf pioneering 'bas buen are builIding up tbe future. Already 'tbe cry is for more

smoothed. Tbe crease is nieither of the ploughman nor of the banks.
harvester . In the ciitv h is wor.sbipped, The city carnes1 One has not tu seek, far for the reasons. Stand upon thic

tashion with it, and luxury. aIse. Saskatoon bas by Weter('n housetup; the reasonis can bc seen ail around. The railro 'ad's

nuagnetism drawn the citizen as well as theý agricuiturîst. steel has crept everywherei-. One maa 'told me the railroads

A walk along ýthe main street' shows how these folk are hadt spoiled Saskatoon. He referred' to the picturesqut.

recruited from ail parts of the globe. Whatever tongule iS The artistie in commerce cornes only after centuries. The

sfrioken, it will find a mate. many wholesale 1ho 1uses and tactories are good excuse for

The older cities of the .prairie one. expec 'ts to find taking the spoiling. Roorn there is for more. The transportation

on the luxurious airs' of their eies. At a Manitoba towneler companies with this tact in view have discounted the future.

an hiotel porter complained that the local theýatres, dîd flot The agricultural lands, weIl tilled'and as truittul as Provî-

appease his dramatic appetite. The peregrinia tions of Unelec dence tau mnake themn, have bult up Saskatoon. Mca 'Who

Tom and Topsy had begun, to pali. The youth pined for know only city making have assisted. That t)ue farmer feeds

at show h oiuse that would remain open tbroughout, the them ail is recognize-d. The burnestead, the farrm1, the wheat

summier-the acme of luxury. As money-is muade and the acre ail have contributed a mite to civic growth.

uncommon is wb.en the schoýolboy..bas no bankiug account,' The latest homesteading map issued- by the Department

the cuit of extravagante and superfiuity cornes as a nuatter 'of the Interiri fiilpofo akthwnsgo

of course. Five years ago no more titan a huudred people things. With the exception of a few patented, homesteads

,werc ini Saskatoon. To-day about seven, thousanrd butter arouud Saskatoon, nothiug on January ist this year was
patented so'uth of -North, Saskatchewan thrùughount thet city's

7 trîbutary country to tlue west. To-day one must' trek 170

If -ntereuted -w Wetn Cin.da writ m »iles from Saskat ,oon to get a homes tead. In. thite yearsI IIÀ'~çRENCEM. ~this fertile territory has. been settied. The, hometsea¶ls
ILAWF. cl%. IL havethrown ini their'shekels 'for -the ge6neral weal. It hias

I ~ EO~R nuantforCanada, population,. cultivation and developuient.

SOnumE DIN. POUTAGEAI To Saskatoon it lias acted as'an unresisting propelle1nt
WDEUWa force. The cîty would have grown anyway. No Canadian

November 14, 1908.
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town bas ever yet' degenerated. But the resources-eifts of
Providence-bave given Saskatoon a shove which bas -sent
it skyward to the spheres of.-success,

The boast is that no crop, faîlure lias occurred. Sa7ska.
taon is young, thougli. It mnay yet recçive that setback.
Gnod crops. keep up the business tone. .Therein is reason
for Saskatoon knowing no commercial failures. Suppose
one year, that the elements shall weep too muci -or shall
extend their hands in a Iengthy, cool grip, or that the heat
of the summer's ýsunny breath overcomes the wheat's
vitality. Suppose that a crop failuredoes corne, Even so,
Saskatoon wilI suifer littie burt. The foundation is in; it

is solid. Care and caution and diluted optimisai will stand
the city in good stead when the fates are in the doldrums.
But Saskatoon could flot help but grow. And it lias grown
with the rap'dity of the bean stalk and the strengthi of the
giant. F. W. F.

NEW. COLLIERIES TO BE OPENED IN TUE
CROW'S NEST DISTRICT.

The Beaver, Collieries WilI Rival the, Famous Crow's
Nest Ceai Company&s Collieries at Fernie

and Michel.

Pincber Creek, AIta., Nov. 13.-The citizens of tbis
town and tbe adjoining neighborhood bave for several
yea,,rs been using, when they could obtain themn, the coals
from a miute about ten miles west of bere, kniown formnerlv
as the Mill Creek mine, naw more generally known as the(
Beaver Collieries. Thie coals frnt, ibis property are pe-
culiarl\y adapted for domestic purposes, and are very much
souiglt after by our people, as they humn with a ckear fiamie,

gwgout very little ýsmoke, producing no soot in ther pipes
and chimneys, and lasting very mucli longer than any of
the other coals produced in this district. So much were the,
coals f rom what are now known as theý Beaver Col iiries pre-
ferred that the coals from, the Crws Nesi
Qoal mines and the Lethbridge Coal mineýs
rould flot beco] in campetition against thuim, eýven thougli
thev were sold at so cents Iess per tont. The p)roperty re-
ferred Io lias fallen into the hands of the Wecstern hil and
Coal Consolidated, a concern that lias been operating very
Iargely in1 tlie oul field soutli of here. Tbey have aiquircci.
about 7,000 acres of these coal lands and are nowv opening
Upi tlie coilieries to put them on a basîs of one tliousand or
twelve bundred tons per day. The property is sýituated about
six miles immediately soutb of Cowley, and about ten miles
soutb-east front the Crow's Nest Pass. In a report made
last February, Frank B. Smitli, E. M. and B. Sc., Inspcto(r
of coal Mines for tlie Dominion Government estimates tliat
the 13eaver Collieries will produce over 72,o00,000 of tons of
marketable coal.

The conipauy recently, secured the services of Profes-
sor Johin Bonsall Porter, C.E. and D. Sc., Principal of the
Mining Department of McGill University, Montreal, who is
reputed to be tlie best coal expert lu Eastern Canada.
Prof. Porter bas. just completed bis investigation and it is
learned tbat bis report is iu every way. satisfactory and prac-
tically coufirms tlie report made by Mr. Frank B. Smithi,
wbo is probably the best informed coal man in the West.
These experts estimnate the minimum tonnage of coal to be
over seventy. millions of tons, and the facilities for cbeap
tuining are exceptional. The presenit total output of ail the
Crow's Nest collieries is a littie over ten tbousand tons Pei
day.ý

pnTol'Tfll Jeposits

BANKSC.
Commerce .............. ....... 161
Montreal......................235

MoIsons ....................... -200
M erchants .. .................... 160
T'oronto ...... ................ 20,8

NEW YORKC STOCKS.

Amnerican Copper ......... 86
Axnerican Smelters ..... .9
Arnerican Suga*........ 1.........135
Anaconda... ..................... 52

Atchison ....................... 95
C. P. R............ .......... 177
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sent, noue of the colliery companies have attenmpted ta supply,
for the reason that they are short on tlleir orders for the local
demand.

Ahl the collîery. companies at the present time in theý
Crowps Nest district are 1running, double tîme, and most o
them bave their total output sold for twelve montbs ahead.
The rapidly growing population of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, the development 'of' the mines and smelters of
British Columbia, the remarkable railway extension and de-
velopmnent of the Great West, and the opening up of varied
manufacturing industries in the Middle West and Far West
of Canada anid the United States. have created and are mak-

iga demand for fuel which will tax ail the col liery coin-
parties to their utmost limit of production for a good number
6f years ta cornte. The wealth of Alberta as a province is
scarcely appreciated by tbe people of the East. Thjs town
is in the centre of one of the finest agricultural districts of
Western Canada., I bas for many years held a prominent
position as a rancbîig centre, the oil industry-is .attractïng
attention from all parts of the continent, the coal is of the
very highest grade of bituminous coal, suitable for steaming-,
domestic and coking purposes, and' lying *adjacent to the
coal fields are some of the richest deposits of iroft ore to be
found anywhere in the West. Alberta, particularly the south-
arni part, will in a few year., bc one great hive of varied in-

dustres. Adv.J

WHAT STOCKS ARE YIELDING.

The following figures supplied to the Monetary, Times
by Messrs. Oswald Bros, stock-brokecrs, Miontreail, giveý the
yield at Thursday's prices of Montreal and New York
stocks:

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Dlvi- Returu

Namne of Stock. Close. dend. par cent.
Bell Teleýphone.............. 138 8 5.80
C. P. R............. ...... 17S 3.93,
Dominion Coal, cammon...........57 4 7.02
Dominion Coal, preferred......... ioo) 7 7.00
Dominion Textile, common.........5i 5 q. 8o
Domninion Textile, p)referred........9o4 7 7-45
[1alifalx Street............... 1 03 $-583
Montreal Street.............. 109 10 5.-03
'roronta Street Railway............ of) 6 5.,66
Twin City Rapid Transit Co x.d.. . o93 5 5.38s

linspreferred.................8 So 6.74
oolcammon..................95 6 6.324 I ods referred.......... ....... iI6 7 6.03

Montreal Steel, c ommon............71 7 o96
Mvontreal Steel, preferred.........100 7 7.00
Montreal Power..................10 6 5.61
M ontreal Teerapb.............. 138 8 .8o0

MotelCorton............. ..... ~ 11 6.84
M'innel sota.. St. Paul & Soo........ 130 6 4.62
Mackayý, cammfon................. 77 41 5.1J9

Mcapreferred.........70 4 5.-71

(Og ilvies, preferred..............121 7 S-79
R. and 0. Navigation Ca .......... 75 5 6.67
Shawinigan W. & P. Co ............ 78 4 5.13
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a se A i>aDu E wa dclu ." Co vit W oTBR,< u,îO NCanadian Fi.nanciers Limited"

Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents
Local Industrîal and floancial shares bought and sold.

VANCOUVEK, B.C.

British American Trus<t -Co.,
LIMIED

A. C FIuntertolt. a. N. Geler, .L.Germaeine,
Precident. Vico.Prosident General Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $l00,0So.00.
SURPLUS, $50,Oo.oo.

Flnno ilet Avants, Real Estat., IntvStment and In-
suranou Brolkers. Losift Omrefully Plac.d and

guerante.d. Ezater@s and Trmusties. Da-
V0ests ird. 98st"t Mon.g.d.
HIEU OFFICE, VANOU VER, BI.

Branches : Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C.,

CLARKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
Molaon's Bank Chambers. VÀAlcouvau, Brîti, Columbcý

(anm at Victora>
O. owon ait Attorney ta o âmd ta John F. Holiawol F .A. (Cao,)

DOMINION TRUST CO., ùtd.
Subcrbed Capftal $ 500,000
Paid-UPp al 130,000

Imîr - -- * 160,000
Exec,,tor$, Assignees, Trustecs,
Estates Managed.Admnstratrs

ON bevestinent Agents.
B. bATRIRSPresîdent.

&D. BRYDoNx jAcK. liat Vice Fres.A'N . yT. T. LANGLOIS, 2iid Vice Pros.
JAS. A. THOMPSON, Tresarer.,

IAD OFFICE-828 Meetings; St, W., Vanouv.s, B.C10
Bs..,hl Ofilge-I1.w Westminster, B.C.

Calii Addros Crrban, Vancouver.

CRJI HAN, MOUAT, & GCO.
Chartered Aecountants and Audtre

Ou»fW Pendoe Sumet Fast> VANCOU1VER,.Cý
Piowata of Attoey~ 10 lie qd te, li. J. CREBAN. P.C.A.

EikSTi sMd LIOU IDATORS'

Port Arthur aimd FVort WillIutm
Warebouse Sites, Central Rtetail sites. Water Lots

For infermatlon, location a»j prie, addriusR. A. RUTTAN, Box T9, Port Arthur, QOnt., Cail.

C.Pi. 1<. IN BITIISHI COLUMBIA.

More Rumors FoIIow President's Visit-Eiiglishmen in
the Pacific Coast Province.

<From ()ur Own Correspondent.)
V'anc ouver, B. C., Nov. 7 th.

Since the' visit here uf Sir Thomnas Shtauglinessy, presi-
dent of the C.P.IR., theit' have bee-(n rurnors tîfioat as tu w bat
the t onpanyi', plans are toý nicet the c,,rnpet.tion of the'
Grand Trunk Pac ifi on this ta t le,,e rnîght not bave
hat(i sut h sintcneif Sir Tîtornas badl flot butn announed
to %1sît Seatth' and Spkae going th'nce fir Vic toria.

ntatht' retuirnt'd to Vancouver froni the Islandi andi lt'ft
on ltt' main line for the Eàasi. The story in circulation is
that, lh'C.R. Iptises to have- a puî it on tht' ni hein endt
of \«dittn4ouver sal andi to big'Sevîour Narrowts, rin-
ning a fine as- dircetly asrlaspossible. ltic latteri part
ü! tht' stoir , that lte swce(p south t,) Van.ouver weili b' tcut
off b)v a direct but'c frun arlop or Aslt'roft to) ficbm's
i 11 flo tw. but, n bile it lok, ai iigiit oni apt it rnoun-
tinsi runining noith and stutlb mýke iis fuii fiiil ft'as,îble'

;iee re always rurnilîs iegirding th ril a but tbt'îe
lins îce notliing \eii.tstt ;u> to aws t lîain>gt in tht', politv

uF tilt Canadiant if Tht' fatt thatýi ;i la.rgarnout tof

s-lt\i he-îng sptni iieducing the' Iig grad l"'1d
pi'iîr in Iine tu bu' suthe:ent f lu us etl,1 nd tat in

-11 Il ' tilixet'tl i ht futuire. Sir Tborna wa fot l (, il
tilt-oat ant i a no tîtne to txamnin'tuu abiv piatu

1j) u t kimi rrn re
Whcu. was the Fault?

TI'i- corîespondftnt of tht' L.o.ndun wiî',nriting fim
\'.încuuvt'î, nîikes direct c bai> 1jt's aginthie pteople of

~dneoivt' 'I'it'viii:ht pss Uinotit t'd if t bt'v h.td not
aptatdin 't Brîih at' r'd by those lîavingmnne lu

nvstiii this ani( otbit'r parts uf Caniada. I tolispundt'tilt
seasof hli,;ecto al 111e various tclubs ofratuuti

lI'dt'elaresý tlaM tbt'ro .*s nu malie in bis tteets I
takesativatageof tle faetý tlat c-lub niattris arm itust

îîttsdt'elb ours. tbris, anovrliglit rnîghýth'
t stuunte ujtr of' 'oppua~tf the Vu ue

('tub] alnt the <lifferenees at t1ie \\estern anti Terinali ('ity
Clubs.»' Il tý is axl firit( lu ott' îrnt's pt'rstînal txcre
;,1ti tben'I ho jgive thlat as, til tanar of treatrnenlt lo ail1
iiit'n. Thosu wbtîhav cornelu tht fil, est have ussîally corne

;1s nu'n arniong mni, not as autoc(raus with the presumtption
thait Canada is a part of tbemselvves.

The orrepondntof theý Times was receiveti at first
Wi'th rordiality. I-is own actions brouglit upon bie wbat lFe

(Continucti on Page 819.>
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DIAMON» VALE WILL NO lPIMNSE. TONNAI
FRON1 THE COAL AREAS 0F NICOLA VALLEY

- c~tossSécro~iV/cOMV4afY WI~~«X'~'
-~ ~ *VDE~<l.4"~'~'l To .JZPf 4f,>r,*PA

Ir-. Selqion Sho.d.g Six Di..eo.d V41t Codi 5.n. Agp.gst4tgo pf0 ~t in Thkl... P.d rjd...t.d to met stt*k 54540 WOl o. Cosi

in the summer of igo6 the Diamond Vale Coal and 1
Iron Mines, Limited, which previous to that time had been
developing an extensive coal field on the Quichena Creek
in Nicola Valley, learned that the Nicola brandi of the C.1
P. R. would flotfor some time at least be'extended past the
town of Nicol1a, twelve miles short of Quilchena coal.

On that account the company purchased the coal rights
2,o67 acres of land, together with 65 acres of surface
from the original owners in the Nicola Valley near the ç'-n-
tUuenco of the Nicola and Coldwater rivers in order that
mining colild be carried on where transportation' for the
product is avaîlable, and active operations on this new prop-
erty have been continuons.

In July last.a subsidiary company, The Diamond Vale
Collieries, Limited, purchased this property, together wjth
plant and equipment and for the past three months the wark
of development has continued under the new organizatiofi,
the issued stock of which is owned and controlled by the
parent company, which stili retains the Quilchena holdings.

The following report on the Coldwater property' has
recently -d.en made by Mr. W. E. Duncan, of Cardiff, Wales,
e ngineer in charge of the mine, which has proven to bc one
of the most valuable coal deposits in i British Columbia.

Diamond Vale Collieries, 2xst October, îgoB&
Report on Coldwater Property. Situation- and Maps.

The Coldwater property of the Diamond ýVale Collieries,
Limiîted, is situated five miles from the head of the Nicola
Valley, where the valley is, at its greatest width, being about
2ý2 miles in width (north and south) and three miles east*
and west.

To the south the Coldwater River forms a portion Of
the boundary line, while the Nicola River a portion of the,
northern.

The Nicola brainch of the Canadia, P'acifir Railway
tbiîhrngh the property for about 2,/ miles, with the,

railway depot a~nd town, of Merritt situated on the' we('tcrJI
houndary.

The Nicola Biranch , ttl, C. P. R. joins the main line

~~-SD~~Bidge,. 40 miles di&tant, and the -.!olowi-g- are
rqilway distances to central points:-ls.Rt
Distance from: To:Mie.Rt

Di~tnond
t'

t'

t'

't

't

Vale, -Merritt ....................
Coutîe . . .1. ... . . . . . .
Çoyle ... ....... .

Canford . ....

1 oý
1.001

2.00

Distance
Diamond

t'

't

't

t'

t'

t'

't

'c

t'

from: To: Miles.

Vale, Naramata .. .................. 304
Penticton .. .................... 3c
Arrowhead ................... 26Î
Lytton .... 6

North Bend....... ....... c
Yale ............... ....... .x
Agassîz ....................... 14cj
Hlarrison Mils.................. 5.S

Mission junction ............... 17!
Hammond.....................81
Westminster junction.......2o:
Port Moody .. .................. 2«

Barnett .... .................... 211
Vancouver .................... 2 v,
Sumas junction .... .
Westminster..................2v4
Seattle, Washington ............. 31

Ristory.
The accomPanYing maps give:

A,-Map.of the district.
B,-Plan of property.

ln 189, coal seams .were. first exposed in the Nic
Valley, but no authentic report was made upon the coal a
until 1()o4, when Mr. R. W. Ells, of the Canadian Geolc
cal Department, visited the district and made a careful
amitiation.

> ýDr. Elîs' report was particularîy favorable, ad a]
carefully following his survey, the company in îgo6secu
their present holdings.

Area and Titme.
Theýý arlea secured and now held hy the Company cc

sists of :
Mining rights .. .................... 267 acres
Surface rights........................ 65 acres

and the Company's solicitors, Messrs. Tupper &,Griffin,.
Vancouver, have certifled that the tities are valid and ini
der,

Minerai ArGa and Prospeotlng.
The attached~ sectional drawing illustrates the c

basin of the property (as shown by developme2lt to Septe
ber ist), but in order to prove the ground in~ tht first
stance,~ the diamond drill was used, and bore holes w
Put down ini the following locations:
Bore No. i Depth. Cc
On the banks of Coldwater River .......... i90 f t. 66
Bore No. 2.

On the south batik of the Col-dwater River
zYÏ miles N. E. of -No. i Bo>re...........137 ft. 60

BQeNO. 7.
On the north bankl of the CoIdwattir River

1
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Cores taken fromn Bores NOS. 7 and 8 were assayed byI
Mr. J. O'Sullivan, F. C. S., of Vancouver, and the following
resuits obtained
Bore NO. 7, coal, at 535 ftL

Moisture .. ............................... 2.0 P. C.
Volatile Matter........... ................ 36.4 P. c-
Fixed Carbon ...... ........... _....... .... 50.2 P. C.
Asb .. ................................... 10.5 P. C.
Sulphur .... ...................... ........ .4 P. c.

100 P. c.
6o p. c. coke, hard and coherent.

Bore NO. 7, coal at 764 ft..
Moisture ...... ........................... 2.5 PI. C.
Volatile matter .......... I... ý............. 37.7 P. C.
Fixed Carbon..... ....................... 54 P. C.
Ash.......I.... .............. -............ 5.2 P. C.
Sulphur .. .... . ...................... .3 P. C.

59 P. c. coke, hard and coherent. >lbp

Bore No. 8, coal at 70 f t.
Moisture .................... ............. 2.3 p. c.
Volatile matter............................... 38.6 p. c.
Fixed carbon ...................... «*****«****50. 3 P. c.
Ash ......................................... 8.5 P. c.
Suiphur. .................................. .3 P. C.

58.8 P. C. coke, bard and coberent. 0p..

Bore No. 8, coal at 222 ft.
Moisture .... .............................. 2.1 P. C.
Volatile matter ........................... 37.5 P. c.
Fixed carbon ............................. 54.4 P. c.
Ash .................................... 6.o P. c.
Sulphur....... ............................ .2 P. C.

6o p. c. coke, bard and coherent. 0p..

Mr. O'Sullivan 's covering letter on the foregoîng assays
reads as follows:
<"Gentlemen.

"Please find my analysis report on the four samples of
coal submitted to me by your Mr. T. J. Smnith.

"I bave pleasure in stating for your information that
tire coal is bituminous, of excellent quality, and compares
favorably with the best Vancouver Island and British Col-
umbia mainland product.

"'It is a good coking coal and is therefore very suitable
for metallurgical as welI as steaming and domnestic pur-
poses."

From thue logs of tbe dîamond drilling the following
strata is shown:

50 t0 70 feet gravel, sand and dlay wasb, 70 to 700 feet,
sandstone with bands of slate and shale, varying in thickness
from 6 inches to 10 feet. In eacb borîng tbe coal was shown'
t0 lie between a bard sandstone roof and bottom.

Prospecting for the outcropping seams to the north cf
the property lias been diligently carried on, with the resuit
that these- seams have been exposed, and with their dip be-
ing to the south, il directly indicates that the basin of tbe
upper measures lie well within the Company's area.

1Prospecting for the lower me-'sure is now being carried
en, and indications are exceedingly favorable, coal in smal
cubes having been found in the wasli from the prospect
Opening.

In addition to the' above mentioned borings, prospect-
ing and development, a considerable amount of work bas
been carried out on the outcropping searos to the soutb of
the Coldwater River (now being operated by the Nicola Val-
ley Coal & Coke Co. >ançl combining the whole under one
beading,.it is correct to state that the Company's property
takes in prýactically the wbole of the coal basin of the valley,
and the coal seama may be tabulated as follows.
Seam A ....................................... 4 feet
Seam B ....................................... 4 feet
Seam C .. ......................... ........... 5 feet
Seate D..... ................................ 14 feet
Seam F ................ .!..................... 6feet
Seam F....................................... 17 feet

Total .................................. 50o feet

Under this headîg'tlie'work bas been, cozsiderable.,

NO. il $hall.
This shaft, measuring 6 by 13 ft. in the clear, bas been

sunk on the north bank of the Coldwater river, and atiadepth
of 68 feet, the' coal seams shown by Bore Hlol No. 8 was
won. the dip of the seani being to the north of 30 degrees.

The development of the mine bas been carried- our~ by
driig a siope ta, the dip for 300 fedt, with io cross entries,
5diven tô the east and 5 west.

The equipment and plant connected wîh this mine con-
sists of:

Trestle work and timber framing for tipple, and mine
car track.

U ne 28o h.p. Babcock & Wîkcox boiler. One feed pump.
One fced water heater witb pump. One double cylinder
hoisting engine, caPacitY 4 tons at*6oo feet. One Ingersoli
Sargent Air Comnpressor, capacity 35o cub. feet. Une belt
drive engine and dynamo, ioo light, 16 c.p. Two No. 7
Cameron pumps, capacity i6o gais. per min. One No. 9
Cameron pump, capacity 200 gals. per min. Une Snow
Duplex pump, capacity .6oo gals. per min. Une 3o h.p.
Loco. type boiler. Two Rand rock dr'ills.

The buildings comprise:
Engine rooîiî, 28X40, boiler roomn, 28x47; wood franiing,

with galvanized corrugated iron roof, and sides. Pit head
engine bouse. Blacksmith shop, Ifix2o. Warehouse 20x30,
oul bouse and magazine. Superintendent's office, îôxi6.
Office building, 28x36, two storeys.

Wooden framned sawmill is located in the colliery yard,
and the equipment consisis of: Une h.p. steam engine,
circular saw, gang edger, the capacity of the mill being
20,000 feet per day.

ht bas been decided to discontinue further work on the
seamr already exposed in this shaft, and that plans be made
for sinking to the 134 foot level, the ultiniate object being
to develop on a larger scale than is now possible with the
single sbaft.

At a later date the question of sinking the sbaft tq a
stili furtber deptb in order to win the lower measures, al-
ready proved to the south, may be well considered, and if
decided upon, tbe Company would bave an extensive area

that could be worked from this minie.

.~

.~ ** '< :2

, çddp, t m

This is sitnated on the no rth west quarter of Section
14, the portai of the slope being 24 feet above, and distant
some 200 feet from the main line of the C. P. R. track, the
direction of the heading being to the soutb, and the d'P 32
degrees.

The entry, which is i0 if. by 6 ft. in the -clear, was
started On JUlY 23rd,, and square tinibering; has 'been used
for a distance of 86 fee 't; beyond Ibis the roof being solid
eznugh tu stand witbout timbering or props.

On the 201h of October the main siope was down 275
feet. measuring from, the flrst set of timbers to the face of
the heading,

The thickness.of the coal seam, allowing for bone and
rock, shows -an .average tbickness of 48 inches of coal, in-
creasing in tbickness and quality at greater depîli.

A counter siope,, ten, feet in.,the clear,, was conipleted
on the 6th of October, which provides for return air way,
also' walking roaàd for men, -horses, etc.

Underground development is being carried out upon
'the following plans:-

At the îoo foot level, cross entry No. teast was driven,
and is now complete, to conect wîth the counter, and if found
n.ecessa1'y will be continued for a fürther air ireturn.

At the 2oo foot level -NO. 2 east iS 'now being driven,
and will be cointinued for 6o feet, then driven to the rise
to connect with No. i east.

Cross entries'Nos, i and 2 west will bc started as soon
as possible, and for ventiation of western district, an over-
cac.at will be driveii at No. i.

.~f
r r
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At the 300 foot level, which wiIl be reached about the September prices were as follows.

end of October, the first, main road will be turned, both east per toi

and west, and as soon as this is sufficiently developed the Banff anthracite, large $O(

mine will be in an efficient condition to start regular ship- Banff Briquettes'- -.............. 0.c

ments, aneç estimating on working double shift, with an Banff stove .. 1........ O0

efficient winding plant (it being proposed to use the hoist Banff nut ... »........ ...... 97
now at NO. 2 mine) the daîly output should ne from 300 Wellingtonl lump. .............................. 7.5<

to.400 tos. ' . I elhngton washedý nut....................... s

The equipment and plant installed consists- of:- One 1Wellington washed pea..........-..............5.2,
4o h.p. vertical boiler. 'One double cylinder hoisting enrieWgsaiLbr
Tlwo feed pumps. One direct coupled engine and fan. Mine wgsadLbr

cars, blacksmith's outfit, tools, stores, etc. Tlhe following wages are now being paid, and apply ti

The buildings comprise: Engine ,houst. temporary the Nicola Valley district.'

blacksmith shop, store and office. Mechanics ........................ .... $3.50 tO $4.0,

The tipple is complete and fitted with screens that will Carpenters................ .3.5 to 4. 5ý

"nable four sizes of coal to be shipped, but no machinery Firemen.................3-50 t0 4.0,

is at reetisalled, which wi4l be necessary as soon as Miners....................30 tO 3-5,

the output is increased to four or five hundred tons per day. Helpers............................2.50 tO 2.7

The tipple and screens are erected 40 feet fromn the main Blacksmîthg ............... .............. 3.50 to 4. -

line of the C. P. R. and at the time of >wrïting the section

men are putting in the through siding, which will give ac- The labor available is cosmopolitan, with'the percentage 0

commodation for twenty cars at one tinte. ithe English-speaking in the majority,; and the supp]y of la

Fromt developmeflt work somne 250 tons of coal bas beeni bor is at present sufficient, if not exceeding the demnand.

ruioed, and as soon as siding accommodation is coLuple-,ed, TIbO Liis

ihis coal will he shipped.TI'm"b»r*Lita
The coal fromt the, mine is cutting large, and is dlean Not having made a careful examinatiofi of the limits

and bright, and samples of the coal taken front 2s fce be- which are situated about 234 miles south east of NO. 2 Min(

low the outcrop are reported by Mr. J. O'SuUlivan, F.C.S., no concise details can here be given, but from inspectio.

of Vancouver, as fâllows: of limits adjacent to, those held by the company there is nl

Bottom coal: doubt that they will prove of considerable value, flot oil

<Water......».........................î5 P. c. for collîery purposes, but a gond revenue rnay be secure

Volatile matter.......-......... .......... 38.1 P. c. jfrom sawn lumber, for which there is considerable demnanc

Fjxed carbon ................. ............ 55.6 P. c. The timber would be pine and. hr., A. cruiser bas est

>Ash............................4.o p. c. mated that sixty, million feet are available.,

Suiphur ........... ................ 8 P. c. ooutfl

100 p). c. Froni tle careful examinatiofl 1 have madle, and wit

Coke, 6op. c. liard and lirai. the developmnent alreaciy carrieo. out, I amî s .a that th,

Top coal: comnpany have the coal basin of the Nicola Valley under

Water.............................1.0 p.r. lyinig their property, and that the miineral andI surfac

Volatile matter..................... - 137P. c. rights will, in the future, prove of exceptio>ial value.

Fixed carbon................. ...... 50.7 P. C~. The locatio'n compared with othe.r coal areas in Brii

Ash...................... ...... 4.0 p). c, îsh Columbia also enhlances its value, and combined wit,

Sulphur ........................ .0 . p. c. exibtîng railway facilities and the possibility of extensiont
- C~asy access toL the coal measures, favorable labor condition

100 p.- r. and a large mineral areýa, tJiere shoulcl be no difficulty, eve

Coke, 55 p. c. liard and firm. in depressedt tine of working at a profit.

Estimnating front actual figures during developinent, the The coal s0 far mined from No. 3 Slope is of exceller

cost per ton, mining 200 tons per day, includinig mine And qutality, and compared with other coals delivered into th

collieryv charges., should not exceed $1î.65 per ton of 200o riarket itis ixi Posible to reach there -hould be no difficult

lbs. and ralculating the percentages of lump, nut and smnalî. In sccurIn>9 thé highest ruling prices.

the averagze price received at the. rolierv should noi be Iess 'l' give any definite figures upon the quantity of coý

th;II per Oný 11nde(rlyýing the property held by the company, would,

tha $2$5 er on.the moment, býe difficult, as it is quite probable that otht
Thi sem utcop No 4seams will yet be discovered, but estimatîng upon thOi

ahove~~~~ ~~~ th N.3Soesasm aravknown, and allowing 25 per cent frfut,~k
îy fee shaowigthepsae diphen frthe prvsat sme iaIrad etc. tfettlmyb cda or i ll to.

basi f thoi te afel ip e nd ithinther Copns thodth Thlrsec. are oal mer bf ipoant itemsmilhave toist
bins. h olfedi el ihnteCmayshl- hr r ubr'fipotn tm aeoit

ha eelrve ith ep o 5 et fronm the foregoing report, as they are more or less depeî
Aheadinghsbe rvnt hdc o . et the dent upoo), the future policN of the board and colliery mai

seamn sbowinig j feet 6 inchtes of coa, increasing in thick- agerrent, but 1 will summaý'riv.e on the most important se

ness and qiuality in going clown. tions. OWI
P'lans are beîng macle 1to open the seaml at a evel front1iley qipet

which the coal mnay be conveyed direct to NO. 2 tifPjle, Utltclwrmaue ntenrhr oto
which will enable the output t bcb handled hyýý one stalff o)f Uni h oe maue ntenrhr oto

surface moen. the property are well exposed and developed, it would n,
be advisable to mnake any gýreat expenditure at NO. 2 Min(

No. 5 Soam. as it wNould be miore~ economical for. thSe present ta work f ro

This is a seani lying so feet helow No. 3 SIOPe seamn the outcrop ta. the deep, by ineansof slopes, ,than by qo(r

but until the ineasures are properly exposed no accurate bined shaft and slope, as wouild be necessary at No, 2.

report cari be made. ThSe question of, sinking a shaft in or about the cen~t

Surface Righte. of che p)ropertyý may bc later considered, and shopId this 1

1
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Coke O Yens.
<This being a special department, 1 would strongly urge

the sending of, say, t00 tons of small coal out-for testing,
and the resulîs would then enable definite plans to be
formed.

1 arn of opinion that the coking wifl become a very îm-
Portant section ut the colliery, and that with eare, an excel-
lent quality of coke can bc produced, with littie competi-
lion to be met in the' Markets of the Wesî.

In conclusion, I consider that the company operating
this Coldwater property should meet with success, and be

able to establish themselves in a prominent position in the
coal industry of British Columnbia.

1 have made no mention of your company's coal hold-
ings aî Quilehena, as, my inspection of the property ex-
tended over one day only, but front what outcroppings of
ruaI 1 exarnined 1 would say that this cuaI field is a cumin-
uance of the Coldwater mensures, the division between the
two heing caused by the eruptives ruining 'north and south
a! the head of the Nicola Valley.

1 amn, Yours obedîenîly,
(Sgd.) W. E. Duncan.

THE INSURANCE CHR ONIC<LE.
Nolembw 14, 1908.

TAXATION 0F LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANJES
IN CANADA.

What is Donc 1n Other Countries Views of American
Insurance Commissioners.

By Ir. Dradshaw, F.I.A.

At this point 1 wiIl consider brietly a f ew of lthe coîîsid-
erations which have been advanicd in f avor of the taxation
of the premium income of life comipanies. It has been al-
legvd thait lite assurance is liarguly taken by the well-to-do;
and that consequently the premniumns should be taxed. An
examination of the Governmyent relurn-, shows that such ks
flot the case. There have, of course, been somne heavy poli-
cies effected, but thev have usually beeni effecîedl for impýlor-
tant financial or business revasons. But evnicuding à1I
such cases, and excluding the small industrial or thrifz
policies, it is tound that for th(- year ending Deemer1st,
1907, thu avel-age- amount of cacit policyý wýas but $ 1,570,
This furnishesý cunvini)(ng evidence th-it ite ordiuary insur-
ers are, in the rmain, men of Iimited means,; l is, thereforc,
pertinent bu> ask if suc(h persuns, bca-;use they ýare frugal
and arc hone(slly endea,;vorinig lu protect theýir families, fromn
hecOmling subjecîts utf public charity, shouîd bc compcllud
bu pay an extra prvmioim for surit protection in the furml
of a tax upon their premiums.
Premlunma ruly Trust Fund.

Is il not a wise public polhcy to0 encouratge anj insi.tîlulion
which prevents and avoids the necessity for charity, raîther
than tu impose upon it a, tax which wil cripple it in ils
beneficent work? Again it has b)(en contended thaitIhe
iunds of life assurance compwanies belog lu the directors
and shareholders, and that cosqeîythe premîumi income
should be taxed. Frorr whaî has gone bcfore, it miust be
evident that this is a mlost erruneous impression. Like bank
deposits, they are merely trusti funids, pîaced with the insti-
fubion for the speciflc purpose of meeting lusses as they oc-
cur. The directors sinply representlthe policyholders^, re-
ceive, disburse and invest thefunds for the policyholders.
The funds have been contributedl by policyho1lers, and'are
held and investeýd for the policyholders under G.ovf>rnmental
regulation. Again it has been conîended that, the lite corn-
parties should contribute to the support of the Govcrnment
that protecîs them. There is no doubt about the correct-
ness of this statemient, but il is submitted that theý do titis
in several ways, for exarnpîe, (a> the insurance of lives
stîmulates savings and prevents a vast amount of pauper-
ismi-it is the offspring of prudence and unselfishness, and
ib t he best ally of the Governrnenit to- save its lreasury fromnthe dlaimi of the needy; (b)» the comlpanies' operalioins bring
together smrall savings into important aggregates, utilize
themt in stim~ulating production and trade, and thut increase
the taxable wealih of the communiitY; <c) ail lte lite coti-
p)anies' invesîments in actual property pay their full share
of direct'taxes; (d) al -their investments in mortgages up-
oni real estate also pay their full hr fdrc taxes.

Great Brîtain is'recognized as being mrost thorought in
seeking out every forrm ot property for taxation-its incomne
tax is regarded as iteing very searching. What is its attitude
towards lfe assurance? It not only exempts lite assurance
premiumsg tfram taxation, but, it exempts from taxation su
mucit of thie income of its citizens as is used in the pay-
ment of lite'insuirance premiums, provîded that amount doet
not exceed one-sixth of the incomne. GerfnanY flot only does
net tax the premnium income, but maltes lite assurance
among the laboring classes compnlsory. France, Belgiîim,
Austria, Hutngary, Italy, Spain and Russia do flot impose
a premium income tax. 1 . »
Agitation In the UJnited Stêtei. -

The introduction of a taiý on the premiumn income ap)-
Pears to have been imported-into Canada-.from the United
-States, in which latter country 'the taxing of life comPanies

lias.proceeded wiîh such a reckless disregard of equity and
justice that there i> tuday in that countrîy a consîderable
agitation for relief froni the drastir and arbitrary laws of
somne of the States on thle sobject. Reccnfly, .the State In-
surance Oficers--kniown as Insurance Commissioners-met
in convention at Detroit to consider anîong other> things the,
report of the Cominittee which had previously been ap-
poinîted tu consider the pres;ent system in vogue in practi-
cally every State in the Union of taxing the fle comfpaniet,
on the basis of the premium income. The report was mad 'e
by the Insurance Commissioners of the following States z
Michigan, New York, Virginia, Kentucky, Minnesota,
Maryland, Illinois, Ohio. The report is Most signific 'ant
front several sîandpoints: (i) It was made by the expert
State insurance officers of several of the important States
of the Union; (2) apparently great care and thoroughness
had been exercised in dealing with the subject; (3) the re-
port was adopted by the Insurance Commissioners of ail
the other States', with only four exceplionis-Texas, Wis-
consin, South Carolina and South Dakota; and (4) it is the-
latest officiai pronounicemnent on the subject.
Jutîe of the State.

The report is tou long to give in full, but a few uf the
statements Most important in a consideration of the sub-

etare quoted:
i"The laws of the several States on the subject of

îaig lite assýuranceý corporationis are varied and compli-
cae.Thvy p)ossuss, howecver, one implortant and substan-

liaI point o)f uniformnity, namely, in impui)sing an income tax
o)n Premnium rýceip)ts-----------Adiditional, 10 the premi
uni incomne taxes, the States also impose on lite insurance
conipanies and their aigents, occupation and license taxes
lis %\vif as fees, amounting in the aggregate to a large suma
annl1aly------------ In addition to this variety of taxes,
ficenises and fees, life insurance corporations are subject in
aI1l the States to the same Iaws for the taxation of real
estate and other forms of tangible property that other prop-
erty owners are.

2. "The State should insist up)on the faithful conserva-
tion of lite insurance tunds and their application to their

t ntended use. It should be as reluctant itself to divert them
front their intended use as to permit individuals bo employ
themn for politi<-al purposes or in extravagance of manage-
ment.

3. "Does not two dollars taken from the companry by
the State out of every Jfloo a policy-holder pays for 'pre-
miumh either côxrespondingly incrense the sum the policy-
holder must pay, or reduce the insurance benefits he thereby
buys, just the same as if the two dollars werc devoted by the
managemenit to political campaign contributions, or used
them in extravagant expenditure'?_ Lite insurance taxes
either increase the cost of insurance or diminish the amount
of it. In the one case, they, faîl on the poliL-y-holders; in
the other, on ýthe beneficiaries of the insurance. The State
should'not permit the misappropriation of the funds by in-
surance management; il should not itselt divert them trom
their intended use.
Premiume Coutd'b. Deeaud.

4. "'AIl the funds of a' lite insurance corporation hot
required for ils economical mnanagemcrent or for the pay-
>ment ot lo)ses or'other policy contract obligations, are em-
ployed either to cheapen the cost or increase 'the ýamount' of
the insurance.

» . "AIl lite insurance companies pay in round numbers in
aIl the - States- $ lo,ooo,ooo annuallyr under- these -prern-
ium income tax laws. if -the -saimý were not
paid into' the State Treasury, il would bc
user! under the Iaw and the policy contracts lu
reduce the premiums the policyhiolders are obligated to pay,
or employed to purcliase paid-up additions to the policies.
In the one case, it would diminish the cost of the insurance;
in the other, il 'would increase the, umount insured. In
both cases, it would be used for thebenefit of the diepent-
dent people of the State.

1 :ýo\-enibwr 14, 11908-
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FL1 .., 'ACCI0-11DENT, .. AND CA8 U ALTY jMOTES.

While working on a planïng machine in Hancock Bros'.

pnigmilis, Toronto, Fred Shernman got bis fingera

%ca'ulght in a 'cog-wheel 'and they were badly cut. He was

taken to the Western Hiospital.

The Burglary Insurance Underwriters' Association met

on Tuesday in 'New York and adopted a resolution providfing

f or ab solute non.intercourse with ail companies flot members

of the Association. Some of their competitiors are cutting

premiums ana otherwise" misbehaving
* * 4 *

W8hile taking down some heavy meat on thook at th .e

Commercial Hotel on Jarvis Street, Toronto, L. Walker, an

assistant co'ol, tore his hand. The ment slipped and the

hook entered the. flesb. He went to St. Michael's Hospital,,

where several stitches were put in.

While working in the Cba*adian Showcase Conmpany's

shopa in Toronýto, Charles Malmstein, 262 Pape Avenue, had

bis riglit thumb badly cut by. a saw. Hie was. taken to St.

Micbael's. Hospital, where several stitches were put in.

George Jay, of, 25 River Street, Toronto, while working at

Îhe Starkey Manufacturing Company, cut bis left thumb with

some metal.

A writ bas been issued against the Hamilton Street Rail-

way for $io,ooo damages on behaîf of Miss J. Rogers, who

was injured in the 'collision between a Brantford and Hamil-

ton car and a street car, some, time in july last. Miss

Rogers sustained an injury to bier knee that confined. ber to

hem' home until a few days ago. She also received a severe
nervous sbock.

P. j. Coffee'1s suit against the Toronto Railway Company

for $xo,ooo for the loss of bis right eye bas been dismissed.

Coffece was employed in the mechanical department of the

railway. Under instructions from bis foreman hie was bari-

mering a boit out of a casting ýwhen a piece of mnetal struck

him in the eye. Mr. Justice ]3ritton held that no negligence

bad been proved against the company. Neither c.ould any

bMamne attacb to the foreman, whose orders were perfectly
justifiable,

AF, noted recently, Mr. E. A. Badenacli bas resigned the

Toronto agency of the Union Insurance Soc;ety. The agency

bas been in existence for the last twenty years and wvas

started by Mr. Badenach, senior. Mr. C. H. Badenach -km

also, been associated witb the office. He bas now termninated

bis connection with it and is commencing business on bis

own accounit. Mr. Badenach bas connected bîmiself with the

office of Messrs. Jones & Procto r Brothers, însurafice brokers,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto, representatîves of the Insurance

Comupany of Nortb Amnerica,

TARY TIMES VOlume 42.

tio i th cnsruction of insurance contracts.' A gasotehe

motor ran into a ditchx flled with water, and partially ovyer-

turned on a New jersey road, and 'wlenits occupanits ha4
gone a short distance away seeking assistance it was er

to explode. The chauffeur was killed, 'and the assurrnptioxn
was that the gasolene, runningout from the tank, hai4 cov

ered the surface of the water, and itsvapor, coming in contact

wjth the lighted lamnps on its front, had calused the explosioni
and subsevuentý fire. The polic:y stipulated that ît did niot

cover damage by fire originating within the vehicle. The

referee decided that the loss fell within the exception but an

Appellate Court, reversed this opinion. Now, the éourt of

Appeals, by a vote of five to two, bas concurred in the fli-ng
of the referee.

The main argument of the majOrÎty was that the

word " within Ilused ini the policy was used, as the antithesis

of Il extrinsic"I or 'Ilwithout,"1 flot as the synonym. of " lin-

,telrior."1 "The fair and natural import of the policy was te,

exclude loss by fire, danger of whicb was inherent ini the use

ort operation of the automobile itself without the intervention

of any extrinsic cause or agency. If an incendiary, desiring

to destroy the automobile, should throw a lighted match inr.o

the tank the fire would, unçer a literail reading of the polic1y

and under the position assumed by the respondent' s counsel

originate Ilwithin the vehicle,"1 but in our judgment such a

loss would not f all within the spirit or f air interpretation of

the exception, but on the con trary becovered by the policy.

In such a case it would be the independent act of a thirci

party that caused the fire. What the-policy intended to ex-

cept was fire developed by or originatiflg in the use of the

automobile as distinguished from fire.occasioned .by external

causes."
The minority agreed that the gasolene did flot cause thý

fire, but Iloriginated in an excplosive vapor tliat cam~e partly

but flot whollyi from the gasolene? owing to rapd evaporation

after it hart escaped fromn the veLicle. The gasolenc, ini tht

form of a Iiquid oh, floçwed out of the inverted, tank on tht

ground or water beneath. Lt was then no longer within bui

wholly without the vehicle and it was flot then on fire."

FIRE AN4D MARINE NOTES.'

In a dense f og last SundaY' the C.P.R. steamer Princesý

Royal,Var'couver to Seattle, leaving the former port outward

struck the Japaiiese tramp steamer Flukul Maru, heavil3

laden witb steel and lying at anchor. Both vessels werg

badly damaged. The Princess put back to the wharf an(

transferred passengers and mzails to the Charmer and pro

ceeded to Victoria dry-dock.

Lt îs reported from Kingston, Jamaica, that "'Canadiai

upderwriters representing tbree fire insurance corapanie

are starting business here on a policy which does not Contaii

an earthquake clause, -with the understandingr that the de

cision of the su:preme court of Jamaica is to be final in an,

litigatiofi whicb may arise." The cd6npanies are the Angle

Americafi, the Montreal-Caflada, and the Ontario. They ar

grouped -as the Royal Canadiaii Underwriters.

* The rçcent total destruction by fire izt Newburgh, N.Y.

of the steamer IlNew York," of the Albany Day Line, h~a

I ipset soine theuries. This was a miodernz steel passeiige

boat, and in addition to an adeq~uate outfit of fire pumnPs an
ftlwith a sv-stein of automatic fire alarins. Fc
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York journal of Commerce, to $22,722,850, which is a million
more than the previous month and fine millions more than
in October 1907 Or 1906. In fact there were eighteen fires
Iast month which caused a loss Of $200,000 or more each and
394 causing' losss, of $ îo,ooo or more each. The total Rire
waste for ten months this year has been $208,758,75o as coin-
pared with $180,757,200 in ten months last year, or $154,-
460,20O in the saine perlod of 1906 deducting the San Fran-
cisco fire.

Deputy Fire Chief Tremblay, of Montreal, has issued a
warning to the public on precautions to bie observcd in pre.
venting fires. Reference is made to the by-law adopted a
year ago, which prohibits the pîling of rubbish in buildings
and which exacts greater care in looking after furnaces. It
is added that a tour of inspection will be mode shortly to sec
how the regulations are being observed, Attention was
drawn to the fact that out of the Sou inspections made last
winter to enforce the by-law, but one fire had occurrcd in
buildings inspected, and even in that single case the pro-
prietor had been notf.ied to comply with the by-law in ten
clays, but bel ore lie had had turne to citau up his shop a flue
liad broken out.

SomIE RECENT FIRES.

Keillher, Bask.-Whole business section was wiped out.
Loss about 8so,ooo.

St. John, N. B.-Boarding house of Mrs. Ann Gaynor,
N'orth street, damaged.

Corlnth, Ont,-Grand Trunk depot and freight sheds
destroyed. Loss, about $3,ooo.

Ottawa.-Boot and sbat factory of J. Schryhiurt, 641
Somnerset street, heavily damaged.

Coait, Ont.-North Bay Cafe,owned by George Moore
and occupied by Jot Lee, gutted.

Maxwell, Ont.-A barn belonging to Chaules Croit de-
stroyed with contents. Loss covered by insurance,

erouà&lam, Ont.-Frame dwelling of John PhÏilFps de-
stroyed. Loss about $ î,2oo, with nearly $4o0 insurance.

Calgary, Aita.-Stable bclonging te 'W. J. Frarey at 204
Second street west, slightly damaged.. Damage amnousted
to about $75.

Clinton, Ont.- Linder and Watson's guocery store
damaged. to citent of $soo. Loss on stock, 82,000. Insured
in the Union and Northern.

Lindsay, Ont.-Resdence of William Ranson, corner
Russel and Logic streets, gutted. Supposed cause, sparks
from. a fire. Insurance for $7.50.

Point Sit. Charls, Que.-Montreal Cotton and Woolen
Wastc Company 's premises damaged, with stock to the ex-
test of $2â,ooo. Insurance for $5,ooo.

E1«In,ý Man.-Skating and curling rink destroyed, with
about $300 worth of curling stones. The building was
valued at over $2,000, with insurance Of $1,300. Of sUP-
posed ixicendiary origin.

Chatham, Ont.-Two large bains on farm, owned by
John Smith and occupied by George W. Brown, destuoyed.
Three horsts and several head of cattie perished. Loss
about $7,500, partly coVd byisrne

Afton,, Ont.-The I3eaver Woolen Mils destroyed, with
a loss Of $20,000. Insuratice for $ 10,oo0 divîded among the
following coispanies: British-American, Gore District,
Waterloo Mutual, Hartford, Sun and The Ottawa..

Toronto,Stable at rear of 244 Bordes street, damaged
to citent of $î5o. Building occupied by Charles Mougenel,
Shed at rear of 5o Major street, damiaged to extent Of $15.
Residence of W. A. McFadden, 43-45 Carlton street, damaged'
to extent Of $750, loss on contents, $25.

SHalifax, Ni 5.-J. C. Cook building, 47 Upper Water
street, daiged to the citent of several thousand dollars.
A. J. Grant & Co.'s stock of hardware, Wm. Moore'sgrocery
store and the office of the M. E. Keefe Construction Co.
heavily damaâged by water.

M initonis, Mtn.-Agnew & Co. 's brick store, owned
and operatcd. by Foley, Larson Company, of Winnipeg, as'
a general store, destroycd. L'osses, $ î6,ooo. Building ii-ý
sured for e$4,600 is tht Casadian Insurance and Royal In-'
surasce companies. The stock was insured with the Lon-
don and Liverpool and Globe.

Port Hope, Ont.-Bàkeshop of W. H. Jewell on Ellkn
strett, badly scorched. Supposed cause, explosion of a coal
oil lamp. Loss covered by insurance, Of $200 in the Hartford
Fire Issuraîce Company: Dryfgoods store cf T. D. Djubuc,.
,on St. John street, considerably damaged. Upper part oc-ý
cupied by' Mrs. P. Timmons, who keeps a boarding bîouse,ý
andl Mr. Roy, both cf whom, suffercd f rom sinoke.

MilIltowu, N. 5.-Building'owncd -by John McKtown en'
Water street, with blaccs'mith sbop underneath and test-ý
ment overhtad, <iestroytd. Loss, about. $i,ooo, w;ith some
insurance. James Mitchell and Sons' wooden block ad
joinisg, occupied by I. P. Haley, druggist; E. Farnham's
barbershop~ andl Martin, Cronin, -lunch counter, destr>yed.-

Roonis overhead wcrc occupied by two tenants, George
McKenzie and John Godfrey, whose household effeets wcre
badly damaged. Loss to building about $î,5oo, partly cov-
ered by insurance. Mrs. H. Wilson, who occupied a smnall
tenement owned by the E. Church estate lost much of bier
fuiniture. Loss of tht building is about $i,ooo, with some
insurance.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC 'FIRES,
ALREADY REPORTED.

Ottawa.-Resdence at 306 Dalhousie street, occupied
by Albert Lebeau, damaged. Loss on furniture, $îso. In-
sured in the Dominion.

Wlsawasa, Ont.-Thos Darling and Sons' sawrnill,
stables, blacksmith shop, office and store and two houses,
destroyed. Total loss on buildings, $6,o00; on stock 86,ooo.
Insured in the Queens, Union, Northern American and
Liverpool and London and Globe.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.-Frank R. Hcartz' farin building
damnaged to the citent of $14,00o. Loss on feed and ma-
chinery $4,000. lnsured for $1,15o in tht Norwich Union;
81,2oo in the Phoenix; $2,oa0 in the Commercial Union;
82,2oo in the Qucen; $65o in the Equity, and $1,250 iii the
Caledosias.

ICE CREAM.

la Now ReOCOvlng the Attention of the. Canadtan Iflianti
Revenue Analyst.

That the delicious David Ilaruin, tht mouth-watering
Suuiny Jimt and other such creamy concoctions should corne
under the watchful eye of the laboratory of tht Inland Re-
venue Depautment at Ottawa seems almost like a cruel sub-
jection of the heavenly. Mr. A. McGill, chief analys of tht
Department, in submitting bis report to the Dcputy Miîster
of Inland 'Revenue, dots not feel jpstified in drawing any
gencral conclusions fromn the data hie bas gathered. But hie
respectfully asks that " it bie published as Bulletin No. 162,
as a first contribution to tht study of ice cream in Canada."
So-called strawberry ice cream, is mentioned in regard to a
case in which a consumer artîicially colored the cream.
SYunptoms of Poisoning persisted for several days in tht
taster thercof.

Samples from Nova Scotia on the ose hand and Calgary
os the other were capable of being "1worked for fat."
Through the carelessness of inspectors 59 of 8o samples
taken were spoiled so far as the estimation of fat was con-
cerned. Six otheus wcre lest through imperfect packing. On
tht whole Canadian ice crcam emerges fairly white with
goodness.
What Il Should De.

" We have no standards for ice crcamn in Canada," says
Mr. McGill. «' It is evident that the article. sbould consist
cssenîally of frozen cream and sugar; and bad we a stand-
ard for cueamn, such standard should be applicable to fuozen
crcam,,unless otberwisc specified. Tht United States stand-
ard for creain requires a -minimum of î8 per cent, fat;,while
for ice citars tht minimaum required is 14 per cent, fat.
Fruit ice creami and nut ice cream which rcspectively contain
fruit and nuts, are required ta contais a minimum of 12 per
cent. of butter fat. tiudinauy ice cream is always flavoured
eithtr by natural or artificial cxtracts; of various fruits,- van-
illa, etc. Tht addition of these extracta te a creamn together
with tht sugar reduces the percentage of fat,;~ and this is
taken into account in the standards Just menestined.

" When less than 14 per cent. of fat is present it isixsual
te add a stiffening mnaterial in addition tg tht sugar,,and this
practice seems ta bie followed by s'ome manufacturers even
when tht fat content is abo've 14 Der cent. The stiffeners
mlost in vogue are gelatine, gelatisizcd starcb and sucrate of
ime. Tht last bas flot becs found inaî4y of tht sa4nples
bere reported. By tht use cf a stiffener, it is possible'to,
use a proponionately peor crears,,and, yet produce an. ice
cream of apparent good quality. Os this account, rather
thas because af any uswholesomeness, in.,tht tickeuer itself
the cmployment of sucb thickeners must be regarded as ques-
tionable.
OIatlme *nM Staroh a. Weil.

IlThe present investigation shows gelatine to be used in
73 of tht samples examined, .wblle 27 contais starcb. ln
some cases tht starcb is present in tracts only, and may be
due to< tht fueezing apparatu>, or other contin~er, having
previously been used for a starch containg product. .Oz41y
one sample contained nuts. Most of the saniples were un-
colortd; and of- those wvhich wére colored, only two were dyed
by coal-tar products; (3554 atid 35158Y. Tht remainder
were cloloeed'by truc fruit juives. 0f the go samples of ice
crcami receivcd in such condition âs- toý Make Possible the
determination cf their fat content, 40 samiples containcd
above 14 per cent., and 40 otiiers cofltained less than that
amount. -0f these last, 12 samples contai'med less than 10
per cent."
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION.
(Continued from, Page Wo.)

That the money value of theý varions agricultural pro-
ducts of thec three prairie provinces wiil reacli this year the
sui of $ i25,owooo is the opinion of Mr. F. W. Thonipson,
vîceý-president andi managing tI rector cf the Ogilvie Fleuri
Mill, Company, Limited. For more than twenty-five years
Mr- Thompson ha, been associated with the Western whe;it
anti flour tracte, ant iu estimate, therefore, carrnes weighut.
Thc ceuintry has pioduceti an excellen)t crop, lie says, and
th', higli p'rices; obtanud by the producers are proving re-

nenrative te tue agricultural collimunlity. He thinks therci
are few other countries, in the world, if any ait ail, which
Posses.s such records; as docs Canada for successful crcps

Aithough the railroads are ,neving the crop as rapidly as
possible, there shouid be enugh grani in the ceuntry, follow-
ing the close cf navigation, te keep the roads employe4 until
the neuxt crop is almost in sight.

Mr. W. 0. Fowler, sccretary cf the Northwest Grain
Dealers' Association, bas issued the foilowing estiniate of
the year's wheat yield for Manitoba, Alberta, and Saskat-
chewan, and an estimate of the disposition cf the crop, te
the end of last week;

Wheat, 6,055,6eco acres at 16.4 bushels per acre, 9,1,

84o bushels.
Oats, 2,607,000 acres at 34.6 bushels per acre, 9o,2e2,-

2o0 bushels.
Bariey, 855,65o acres at 24.4 bushels per acre, 20,877,-

86e bushels.
FlaX, 123,420 acres at 9.3 bushels per acre, 1,147,806

bushels.
Inspected ta date, 24,241I cars, 25,45_3,00e busheis,
In store at country points, 14,16o,000 bushels.
In transit, net inspected, 1,400,00C: biishels.
Aliew fer country mnilis, 8,oceo,ooo bushels.
Balance in farmers' hands te market, .38,2c08,840 bushels.

The Quebec Bridge Company wili cease to exist on
December ist next, wben the Dominion Governiment will
assume full charge of the construction of the bridge as an
integral part of the Transcontinental Railway.

JUDICIAL SALE 0F UEAL ESTATE, 0F TXfE
ONTAIJIO BANK,

Tenders will be received, addressed to Tne Royal Trust
Comnpany, corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto, Ontario,
and niarkedl, "Tender re Ontario Ba,-nk," UP te 4 o'clock p.m.,
on Tuesday the îyth day of November, i9o8, for the purchase
of the. fo!lowing parcels of real estate o! the above-named
batik: Ail and singular those certain parcels or tracts cf
land and preinises situate, lying and being in the city of Tor-
onto, and being ccmposed of part of Lot No. 13, anid all of
Lots Nos. z4 and 15, at the north-east corner of Scott and
Wellington Streets, ini said city of Toronto. Said property
lias a frontage on Wellington Street cf 34 feet anid a front-
age on Scott Street Of 1-33 feet 8 inches, more or less. The
northerlY 46 feet 8 'inches, more or less, has a depth easteriy
froni Scott Street o! 87 f'eet. The. soutlheriy 87 feet bas a
depth easterly from Scott Street cf 34 feet.

The premises are these now or formerly occupied by the
Ontario Banki for its head office, and its principal Toronto
cffice.

Ternis of sale :-The property will be sold subject ta
existing tenacles, particulars of which can be ohtained from
the Liquidator or uts Solicitors. A marked chieque, payable ta
the. Royal Trust Company for ten per cent, of the amount of
the. tender, must accoxupany each tender, which will be re-
turued if the. tender is not accepted,

The tenders wilI be opened by George Kappele, Esq.,
K.C. Official Referee, at his Chambers in the Homne Life
Building ini the. City cf Toronto, on Wednesday, the î8th day
of November next, at the hour Of 4 o'clock p.m., and all wbo
tender are requested te be present.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Twenty-five per cent. cf the amount cf the accepted tender

shail b. paid in cash, forthwith after acceptace and th~e
balance iTrthirty days thereafter, without interest.

The other conditions o! sale are the standing conditions
of the court, so far as applicable.

For further particulars apply ta the Liquidator or its
solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day cf October, i'908.
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Liquidator, corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
UITrWM17T T MnN171 TtÂTYJ R, rTP~ATU~V

The Canadian Bank of1 Commerce
DivMoeWd Nro 879

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per
cent. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution bas been
deciared for the tbiree months ending 3oth.Novernber next,
and that the sanie will ho payable at the Bank~ and
its Branches on and after Tuesday, ist Decemnber
next.

The transfer books will b. closed from the. î5th to
3oth Noveuber, both days inclusive.

Thie Annual General Meeting cf the Shareholders for
the election of Directors and for other business will be lield
at the Banking House in Toronto on Tuesday the 12th
day cf January next. The chair will he taken at twelve
o'clock, noon.

By Order of the. Boardi,
ALEX. LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 3rd Novemnber, i908.

BRITISH. COLUM BIA PACKERS ASSOCIATION.

DECLARATION 0F DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf 3% per cent.
bas been declared on the Preferred stock o! the above As-
sociation for the period 2oth4 May, igo6, ta 2eth November,
igo6, payable November 3oth instant.

The Transfer books cf the Association wiil be clesed
fromn the i îth to the 2oth Nevember, both days inclusive.

Dated at Toronto, soth November,' içe8.
AEMILIUS JARVIS, Vice-I'resident,

MeKinnon Building, Toronto.

ANIERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED.

QUARTERLY DIVIDENU No. 16.

Notice îs hereby given that a dividend Of 2 per cent. on
the capital stock of this institution has been declared for the
three months endiug October 31, igo8, and that the saine wil
be payable on the 16th day of November, iîgo8. Transfer
books te be closed froni the 7th to I4th November, both days
inclusive,

H. B. WILLS, Sec. -Treas.

POSITION W.ANJED
Experienced accounitant desires position of trust-

Has good education and business training. Married-
References.

British Columbia Electric Railway shows a profit fi
the year einding June~ Of $788,520, with ~a dividend of 8 pi

PAIPER MILL PROJECI
The. undersigned is a Consumner in considerable quantities

of a grade of T'issue papier which la flot now manulactured in
the.Dominion. Mly requirements. as aforesaid,' are irnported
loto Canada under heavy frsight and daty charges.

lu order Io secure the. obvious acivantage from purchasing
this commodlty of dom.estic manufacture, 1 wlI co-operate
fi nancially and otherwise with those whe will erect a Paper
Mill ta produce tbis specific grade; and furtiier, wiii con-
tract, provlding mutually satisfactory tarins can b. agreed
upin, to purchase for a terni of years, the. entire output of
such a Mill.

1I invite your letter of enquiry or personal interview.
S. M. RAMSEY, Vice-Pro. and Tras.

THE BrITISH AMEBICAN WAX PAYER 00., LIOS
73 ADIELAIDE STREET wE-sT., TroRoNro
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PACIFIa SECTION.

(Contînued from, Page 809.>
thinks is meted eut te ail corners. Apart front tho remrarks
apparently referring tei his personal experiences, hie mnakes
observations cf a general character which indicate that hie
lias sonne, knowledge cf the situation. But that he is eue-
sided in his accusations is evîdenced by the numnbcr cf
letters that have appeared in varîcus newiipapers. Thcy are
frem Enghsbrnen, but Englishmen wbc have adapîted thcim-
selves te the customus and conditions cf the country. Te
art men who contend that if a man shows hîmscîf willing and
amiable he will experience little difficulty in getCing alcng.
Were a British Columbian to go te London and behiave in
the maniner some cf the Londoners do in Vancouvcr, the
clubs wculd prcbably snub him. Any newccmer te British

t Columbia must remnember that lie is in British Columbia;
it is net bis birthplace, neither is it lus persenal pcs,<on'1.
Adaptability wiIl find that neither the country inor the peopte
are objectionable.
Oovornment dme Apathetia.

Deep-sea isheries were, disýcuss-ed at tbe meeuting cf the
Board cf Trade on Tuesday nigbht, and a memober madie the
startling assertion that one hundred and thirty hiswereo
poaching in neithern waters. Tbat poaching gees on i,
indicated f romt time te time by the seizure cf an Amriican)
vessel, but the selitary cruiser in these watersý cannot
attemrpt tn cover the ground, as it does besidesý general
Dominion (;overnment work. It was pointed eut at tbe,
meet;ing tbiat 39c,000 tons cf fish are shipped f rom Seattle
as comipared -with 13,000 tons from Vancouver, and that Ill
the lish were caugbt in British Columbia wtr.Thi,
riuestion has been brought up time and time again, buit it
lis been found almost impossible to interesýt thec Gover-11
ment te sucli an extent tbat adequate proçtec(tion isafrd.
That ail tbie Amrican companies catchi their fissh in Btr.tishi
Columbia waters, including tue( o)11e locate'd at Vnovr
is the allcgation of men wbo knwthe wýaters we(i1.Tb
Board cf Tradet left the subject with its Fishery Commission
tei fermulate a resolution te forward te the Govetrnmllcnt \vitli
tie least posbedelay.

This week brought a large number cf big gamef hunters
f ram the nerth, again emphaisizing the imrnoitarne( tbat thi,;
asset is te British Columbia. Besides two or tbreeAmen
cans, there we-re Count Ernest Hloyes, Ceunt Charles H loy,,
1H. von Pbge,h Obertander, and ethecr premiiiiet Eurc
peans. Apart f romi the direct adivantage cf having large
huntung parties in the country, fer they spendï a big amiount
cf money, there is the indirect benefit which miay accrue.
Bi.g gamie hunters are necessarily menci cf mecans, anid,
cmniýng to a Province like Britishî Columbia, tbeY iannot
he]p but notic its possibilities and its opportunities for the
investmnent cf capital. To secure trophies thvy musit visit
the outlying sections, and it is there that geoda mining pro-
positions are te be found which need capital for developmnent.
Going wvith one purpose in view, they might easily return
with a kniowledge of clairrns located by prospectons, and,
while they may not be inclined te invest money tlhemselve.,s,
there is ne saying whomt tbey might interest bypasg
the news along.

The Provincial Governiment has issued an artistic
brochure, entitled CCGamne Fishes ot British Columbia,"
whicli will be appreciated by fishermen who comne te this
Province for sport. Tt descnibes the varions kunds et salmon
-and trout te be found in local waters, and explaîns their
habits and customs fromn the viewpoint of the angler.
Llnt&ing Up WItli Spokane.

Patrich Welch, ene et the big railway contractons cf the-
West, who is engaged on construction with the V.V.' and E.
in the intenior et the Province, mnakes the announicemnent
'that trains will be running trom Vancouver te Spokane over
tbis line next ycar. The anneuricemrent is sigxnificant, net
~that it means the line will bc in eperation, but that addi-
tioni railway connect7ion will be given between the mining
points ot the interior and the leading inland city cf the State
of Washington. Thue growth of Spokane hias been greatly
assisted b y the development cf the mining industry tii the
intenior 6f British Columbia. That city has al-ways been
closer to the Boundary and Kootenay, not unly gee'graphi-
cally, b~ut cemmercially. Whexn activity was first noted there,
a1 Une of railway was. soon built, andI to-day there is greater
business between Spokanue anid the mxuning districts et
Brnitish Colimbia than there is betweeu these sections and
Vancouver and Winnipeg combined. The~ completion cf the1
direct line of the Great Northern may bring more business
te the coast, but connections witb -Spokane have become
permanent, and it wilI be difficult te, divert the trade, especi-
ally sice se manty of the minung companies have their head
offices ini Spokane. Notwithstanding this, it wiIl bnung Van-
couver in cleser connection with the Nicola and the Simil..
kaen and, as there is a large numnber cf coast people
interested in thteet as well as in the Kootenay and the
Boundary, new business connections will scion be established.

OKANACAN BOARDS 0F TRACE.

Another wedg bias been driven te make firmer the Board
o f Trade mocveîï.ent in Canada. A meeting has been held at
Armstrong, B.C., where ît was decided to form an Associated
Board of Trade wbich wiil embrace the variaus organizations
of similar nature in aHl parts of the Okanagan. The dele-
gattes prescrit were: Verin-G. A. flenderson, C. C. McRae
and P'. l)îckson. Kelowna- R. B. Kerr, M. Ilereron and T.
G. Sprer. Arnstrong ýC. T. I)aykin, A. F. Sage and Dr.

V rnkk. Mr. Vallence prcsided, and there were present in
aiddît ri te thie delegates narned above, Messrs. Price Ellisen,
\\. R. M c, aw, S. C. Smith, H. F. Wîlmot, R. J. Mutrie, G. A.
11 ankuy, J. A. MeKulvie, J. M. Barnet and Mayor Timmins.
Mr. G. A. Hendersoni, iii.na;ger at Armnstrong of the Bank of
\I-nirmA, xwa- unanimmusly elected president of the new Or-

~aiailn The presidcnts of the local boards at Arm-
str, ngý, Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton, w-ceeltd vice-
pme-id!ent, c f the AsoitdBoard, while Mr. P. Dickson, of
\em '-lili, wVas electedl sýcre1àry-treasurer. The constitution
and hy.-laws cf the Kooteý(nay Associated Board were adopted
wiim -lcght alterations in amendment$. Tbe next annual
meeutinig w'lIl bc held at Kelowna. We wisb every sucess to
the A-s ciated Boards of Trade of the Okanagan.

FIRE INSURANCE ABROAD.

How the Law Insfate on the Protection 01 PrOPrttY In Eur&
pean Countre.

In Euronpe the, f ire insuranc laws are reinarkable, chief-
ly eas tbey compel insutrance, while in ail cities theY
prevent greait lasses by insisting on the erectien of onlY stone
and brick bildingýs.

Friench law% compels insurance against lire, flot onlY for
the' buolit cf thec owner, but for his neighbors.

lu Germiany, buildingL insurance is compulsory, and in
souet kingdonms cf that emnpire it is a governîient rnonopoly

Ruissia basý an, elaborate systemn of control and local
govrntentinsraneand comipels ail buildings to bc ini-

Byý a recently enctdlw the Swiss method cf insurifig
agaînslit the loss cf tinue by tire has been rendered almnost
impossible. lnsone of the cantons insuranceý agaiflst
1<oss by- lire is compulsory.
Where There Are No Retrotions.

Any company may do a lire insurance business in the
United Kingdom; or in Sweden may do se) without legal
handicaps.

Norwayiý conducts a Government Mutual Insurance CO.,
but insurance in ît is optional.

In BerlUii, the ow.ner of every building is compelled by
the lawi\ te in.sure it fronm the time cf the construction of the
fir>t sterey, in a municipal organization known as the CitY
Fire Insurance Association. Every building witini its
municipal lirmnits is required tei be insured for its rrnortgage-
able value, which is carefully estimnated and fixed by expert
officiaIs of the- <epartmnent, The, f act that niortgages in
Berlin are limrited te the insuired value renders thu e amntg
the saifesýt of aIl1 securities. But this does net include the
valuec of the lighting and heating, apparatus and some other
accessorles, the collective value of %%hich, added te that of
the building, censtitute the common value of the property.
These extras miay bc insured in private companies, but al-
ways within carefully prescribed limnits. No proprietor is
allowed to pile up private insurances on his property until
its destruction by fire would become profitable te him.
Canada 8hulad Take Lesnon.

Tlhese European ceuritries have devoted more time than
than youinger gevernmrents in North America te the sub-
jeet of fire insurance, and of protection against lire. Coin-
pared with thiem, Canadians are self-confidently careless,
and Amrericans reckless. We disdain te learn front one
disaster how te avert another-at least, we are slow te take
scientific advice upon measures needful te avert aneither.
Europeans are mtore wary. They will alter their buiIdingsý
vary their mnaterials, change the plans cf towns, even, to
escape danger from fire. Are wve wise te assume superioritý'
te ail such Prudent care?

Damacre te the extent of $25,Ooe was caused te proaperty
in the business district of Montreal last Sunday by the eX
1P'OsieÎn cf a haif ton of dynamite on a float at the end cf thrgu'ard pýer. Thousands of windows were shattered, doors of
river front bu*ldings were burst iu, and theground floor of

the cClry aufacturing warehouse on Cemmissionersi'
Street was wrecked. The Coristine buildingz suffered mosti,
the sidewalk iu front of it heing sprÎnkled wjth broken glas'
from hundreds of 'ts shattered _windôws. No lives were leïst,
nor were there any casualties.
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AGENTS WANTED at ail Westun
Pointes. Apply,

L. H.MITHLL, Socretary

COLONIAL ASSURAN4CE GO.
to fice, 01,Winnilpeg, a«.

SUERAI FISE INSUSANCE BUSINESS.
Austs equal to $20,88 for every $1000 of risks, compared
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Comupatis.

1 ~W. SMI1TH, Manager.

THNE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
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and Trust Company
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EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
tt.ad Office, Winnipeg, Man.

A liniited amount of stock for sale at $x zo.oo
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any aniounts froin $100 up-
wards issuod, bearing 5% interest,

Hey yrnes, C3. W. Clarke, NAD Chas. E. Simpson.
1resident. vik.-1pro. Manager.

Danmu of Hamilton Clhambera. Wkstlpeg, Man.
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J. T GORDON4, Esg., M.P.P., Pauiauawr.
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_________________ W. WuaLL. ManagingDiretoe.
DH. McDoçuz& 4ýAa JqHNwSrom MICHAEL LoNG
Ni.J. H. L&neD McA&tTnuI G. B. MccRA*KY M.P.

K.MACKENZIE , . ,tVHN.JH.Rs
J. G. Teuvrr M.P. LM. 'ICNNS~MU F. PE. Kc1NAsToN
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THE HUEIIESIMEII & 5AIGS ASSOCITIOI
OFFR FOR SALE THEIR

5 PEF, CIMT. »UFZFNTURNES
In ameunts of $zýou and over. Interest payable halk-yealy.

F inot Mrt g1a ldgedau oellaterl cu itCity. Wrte for cur laatAnnuue Report

4SS »Ra1n et.. 'WIPNIPEG.
N. BUJL Pruuidnt W. A. WINt>ATT, Malai.

*

OLDFI&LD, KIRBY & GiARDNER,

8,oOeA,.'oIM-Sitim ton wrancin. and ianuuating %pra RaatluIZ
uni muaunamnt of proeartio for eo..resMdete. 1.ooni on roue
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MONTREAL SECTION.

(Continuc,( f rom Page $ç).)

The carrnage of the mails -hould add quite a large
item to the profusý of the railway, and this would doubtless
he further augmiented sooner or later by the earnings front
the cairnaige of froiight. The recent d-cision of the Council
to pttrformi the work of cleaning the snow front the streets
by the ipstorical ncthods heretofore followed, now spoken
of as the, "pll nc"mthod. in>tead of Ictting the con-

,ract to the Street Raiil%%a at half the cost of the old me-
thod, wîll be somewha0it of a disappointment to the share-
holders as well as to' ail save the owners of the aforesaid

pil-boes.But the bulief is that the costly and ridiculous
method no\% in vogue wil be baniished before. many years
have passeýd in favor of that ugetdby the railway.

Mfr. C. WV. King, tointreal, reports apple shipments
f rom the port duning the -week -ended Novemüber 7th amouni-
ing t0 .38,2:84 barrels and 3,059) boxés compared with 72,-

-38o barreis and 1,591 boxes in the corresponding week of
last %-Car.

Haîo.Ont., a.sse,t,ien for iQc9. as rev ised by the
Cour ofRevi~u is$4o.,92,8io. ait îicrease of nearly $3,-

oeo0.ooo over that ()f 19J08. At zo ,1ilts on the dollar this yields.
in incre1tse!d rceenue, Sý8,g)54.

Acýtion is being taken on hehaif of the city of Windsor,
ont.. agains't the AmrcnBonding ;tnd Surety Conmpany, to
cOlleet aL guiratee (If $6(Oo th,'t the COmPanY Placed Ion
asph)Iait block pavement laidj by a Toledo firnm about six years
a go Th"Ie ciîv daimÎns that thle pavemnent ývas flot in speccified
conidition, and is tryingr to cellect froin the bondÎng compa.ny,
t'le Paving comnyý havling been dissolved.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE

HOSPITAL DEBENTURES I TOWN 0F ROSSLAND, B.C.,

CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR.
Seaied, Tenders marked "Tenders for Debentures"

Tenders will be received by the Board of Trustees of the be received by the undersigned up to 5 o'clock p.m.,.DecE
Port Arthur Raîlway, Marine and General Hospital, for the ber î5th, igoS, for thec purchase of the whole or any part
purchase of $35,ooo.oo of their bonds, to run thirty years the foilowing Debentures of the City of Rossland.
and bear interest at the rate of five per cent. per anrnum $21,000 5prcn.Fi eatei eetrs a
payable half-yeariy. These bonds are guaranteed, principal in 5un perh cet1ir9e2rmn5Dbnursa
and interest by the city of Port Arthur. The tenders for îgJn Oh 95
these bonds must be in -the hands of the secretary on or be- $22,ooo 5 per cent. WaterwQrks, Debentures, maturi

fore Noveruber 201h, igo8. References for information:- june 3oth, 1926.

Bank of Montreal, Port Arthur; Molsons Bank, Port Arthur; Highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted. 1

or the secretary. further particulars appiy to the undersîgned.
M. C. WILSON,

Secy. te the Board ot Trustees. J. F. COLLINS, City Treasurer.

PLEA FOR UNIFQRM 891ILEIn I.AWS.

BoulIer inisurauice cemplanius wilI iiind iiltcrcst in thie rucenit

roiwarks of NIr. Lvollard, of Loudon, rcr:ug thc rucolli-
miendationis of the. Enlgilue and( IBolier sucticoî of theCaada
Manuifacturers', Assocl;ation. rI, j'Vollard pluiads fo-r uni1-
foirmlity in hue inISpctlun alid consi tuctilaw. Ili,
Provinices cf BýritishI Columttbia, Alberî-a, Skahe nMil-
loba. alud anbesd :iso the city o)f MloltrcaI, haive thcuir
ownl local boiler inispectioli anidcutute Acts. lt is play-
cng haïv(Cc wiîh the tradec, antii it rcursthe kcpi11g of aitu
additionial annessd ýtiiîy cf gooda tu suit these d1f-
ferviît piirpose-s. A uifornii ' ýIspectieli law% s'imlilar t0 that
whichi lia, he iaurti sud sulccessfiIly cridout lu
the tamotAct of flic I),iioniiý i., deýiret. i sticl ail
Adi were in force tlir,,nghonîi te omiin unlifor lier
collid be sent from ic heaciliet liv AtIliic, ani vice vra
withiout anly ilitcrrn1ption.ý They canulot bic "cnt nlow witllout
coniforinig tei thi, anti that local rqrcetwhicli largCly
hIiinderis itrrvnaltradeI. Th Seio ave now> col-
piled al bolier inispection Act cfl thir owl,, wbich thery %vil,
put btfore 11î>lw pulic shoritly. 't. difere ttes of the
Union have beconfoîîc with this preblcrn, aud nvarc

ýtryînig to uiv it. Tl'le houer roanufctulrers cf Cnd vn
to furnish the bvst possible article that can bc made;

thecy wanît thev best mlaturiai to bu puit imb it, alid the~ ]atest
iodesý cf conistruictijlg tha;t nîaîitaïl, anti( aIt tbc lowest price'

that is posýsible for gooti( work.
MIr. D.). Rcbib, of the Býo:ler Section,, bajs cimphasized,

the impo)frtanlce tO the useras of boilers te get a, good, sIf1e.
\well-rade clr That ils the ebject iiu uniformi inspýIectioni.
MaIýrine boilera aIre w-ell covereti, both ili Englanti anti ini Can-
adal., iii that respect newv%, but for stattionalýry boilers on landi it
is net covered at al, exceUpt in Soule inistanices by these local
Act._ 'l'le dlif'icuilty abolit thesýe is that whiie the Acts are
very good as far as they go, they are flot tunifori. Msa
chuisetts has made a saitisfa-ctory iaw ivhich iý; educatinig thev
people as well as the houler manulitfactuirera to a hlighier ciass
cf work, sn mutch so) that the çiceaper class of bioliers docs riot
go inito asahseî at ail ncow. The P'arliaimentary Coin-
mrittee of the Nlarnfacturers' Ascaonwiil take ulp the
matter. Th'le Moneîtary Timevs uniderstanda],, that the proposeti
legisiation will bu submiiitted te the houler insoriiiance coiin-
pallies for their commient.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOAL.

The m' nern resour,,es of Rritisýh Columbia are rap'cliy
attractin,,' capital. As yet the bulk, cf public:ty limeliZht is
uapon the three prairie prevuces andi its wheat. British Go-
lnmhi,- will have it- turu. As it hn.s lbeen truthfuily alidi,
the whole province ha-; been proved werthy cf systematic
exaiminaýt7on or prospectinz as it is commoniv known. Somec
300,000 aqu-ire miles cf country, known 10 be weli minerai-
ized, still remains as a virgin fildt for the inspecter. Coal
was discovereti ait Fort Rupert as eariy as i8_35. In 1875 the
ceaI output of Brit'sh Coluimbit exceedeti îonooo tons per
annumn. In IQ02, these fizures hati increaserlin te,4on,ooo;
andi at year enIy 203),CO'} tons less than 2.000..000 Were p-

Zducedl. The market anti transportation facilities, jiot the
mfines, limiterl production te sonme extent. The coal'minýng
industry is becomi'ig more anti more important. Several
redr bave iide inquiries respecti1ig the indiustry ,gener-

to soute of the inquiries. The report contains so many mi
balIancedl conclusions that it is almost superfluous to mrî
additions. There is every reason to believe that 'un
prop'.r di.rectorial anti execut-ve management the Diamic
iaie shou.d estabish itself in a higla position in Brit
Columjrbiai's coal minin.g industry.

A ' pro .),sal to issue $2oo,ooo worth of eight per et
debentures of the Diamonld Vale Coai & Iton Mines was c
sid 'reti at ant extraordinary meeting of the company I
wee(-k. This course was decided upon by the directors
Marehcl lasI. Th's meeting endorsed, the d.irectors' acti

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. T. J. Smith for his exc
tionail services as presidient and managing durector of

The amnalgamation is announced of the Syracuse Smi
ing Wo'rk., andi the Montreal Copper Company, Limit ; i
onec largec company under thxe namne of the Syracuse Smeht
WVorks of Canada, Thc. 'The capital ils $z5o,oooý and the. c(
pany's offices ar at 20 Victoria Street, London, Ertg.,
Dobbin andi Nassau Avenue, Brooklyn, N'.Y.

TEMISRAMING AND NORTHERN ONT»R
RAILWAY COMMISSION.

PUBLIC SALE
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building worth at least $500
)ne another. beught by the
Ig wîll suflice.
wenty-five per cent. of purc
of sale, and balance within t

rve bid for each
-3oo anti rninimnur
ha of an acre-lot
proportionately-

Raiiway Street,
speciai upset p:

Cochrane and rel
ling sletp ng cars
li.30 p.m., Nover

lie reserved' at
k, superintendent
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INVESTMEN4T AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

M4UNICIPAL DEBENTURXES
Bought and Sold

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

G. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
le KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & Co.
184 Mollis Street. .* ILPX N.3.

Demies lu Stocks. Bond* sud rDebentures. MiuoIcipal Corporation
S.mwlitice a Spcëiiy luqufrle reepectias iuv..tm.uts treulg
amwur.d.

OSIER -& HAMMOOtunDiarAgent
21 JORDAN STRZET, TORONTO.U

Demie.. la GovemmiuenL Municipal. Redwsv. Cmii. Trait nid
tdhesUsu o lb*iiti55. Stooks ou% Lo>ido:. Lut.. New YSte

bLsmtea udTomt Bcbae. boustht a2d sod ou oemlmuba'

L. COFFEE Q~ CO.,
Grain Marchante
ESTÂALîso Board of Trade Building

Tnouàs FLYNN, 1845 Toronto, Ontario.

KEEP POSTED EVERY DAY
c'Ur DAILY lauxmr" thé onul thlug of the Iis tu Canada. A Imot

complets aud imitable record or Faimi. Comproulas. Badiat Chant«.
BIS of Sais Chattel ILorggas, Writa &Bd Judrîssots for the active
Dominion.

'W. Issut carmialfr revlsec; rsfermucs boka tour tituca a Tsar. 3

R. G. DIUN tU CO.
Tomaute, Montral Htamilton. Loudu sud Cidre la Dominion. U $.A.

aud Europe.

A TRIP To THE WEST INOIES
The. *P. '& B." steamers saillng front Halifax 6v"r

twolfth day for Bermuda, the. Britiah West Indies and Denierara.

ara &Il very superior ones. The. trip occupies about thirty.eight
days, and îs a delightful crul.. froin the. start tu the. finish.

Through tickets front Torointo sud aIl points on the. rail-
ways are sold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
Corner Adelats a"4 Teweo.te Stroct

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
TIhe followlne Canadia. munlolpaltles tire

eflerin.g Indusoets te" re mnutaturlng éiter-
prise. Thou* literested shoulli urreepondti w
thse parties namod biSow. On order te, fasiltate

thée brlnglng together of irmnfaturlng firme ultis
munIsIpRlte roady te Malle «peoal sloomuaies,
we are sharglng a vory nominal rate for sard* 1»
tisSe oolumn. St will be furnhlbd for tise asking.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to oller
Manufacturers. We want more In-
dustries.
For further particulars, writi

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

ACCOUNTANTS j

John I. S utcliffe
Chartered fAccountant1Telephone M420 TORONTO. 13 Adelaide St. EstJ

Rutherford WîIliamson
A. C. A. Dom, Association Chartered Accouritants

ACGOUNTANT. AUDITOR sud ASSIGNEZ
Telophone Main 2332 92 Chuch Street cor. Adelaide, TOONTO.

111181 & CHARTERNO ACCOUNTANTS,CLAMK8 IUU TRusTEEs, REcE VERtS, LIÇJUIDAtoRUs
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street, TOonTow

E, PL C. Clarkeon. F C.A. W. H. Crois, V.C.A.
Establisbed x864.

jenliin.s c Hardy
ASSIGr4EMS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Estate end Fire Insurance Agents
1 Si Toronto Street m a a m Toronito.
52 Canada Lit* Building - M@ntralé

e dwards, Morgan & Co.
CIIARTERED AcCOuNTANTS

18-20 Kirn St West, Toronto, Ontorlo.
&ae. duada F A ArthurgEdwarUs W. PomeraybMorgas

Pred. Pfge Hîggiau. Harry J. Wolch

Edwards"ît Ronald, Cnad'tie lg

TOIRONTO PAPER ]><G. CO- LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT

WsTmaaufctnr PAPE14 Hîch sud medium grad5a

saura s iiz. TUB latz£. 1nac

warre AN» coLOP. WRITINGS. BONDS. LEDGKCRS

*. w ê s c. 00K LFITO CNVELOPE Axo> COVE.S
made lu Canada -For Sala hi il Wholeuals

MANUFACTUREZS, WHOLESALERSe,
'JUiwERso INVESTORS

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
Offers exceptional! advantages'and opportunities for the.

profitable emploYment of fanda Industrially and othurwise.
The MAIN UINES of ail the great RAILWAY SYSTEMS

of Canada, C. P. R., C. N. R., G. T. P. and Great Northern
lntersect.
'Fr.. Sites and other Concessions under con-.

ditions for Industriel Purposes
For illustrated bookiet and more specific informatio0n.

adârees

UERBERT! W. BAIKER, Sec'
Twenty Thousand Club "ud Board of Trede

Portage la Prairie,, - Manitoba.
ij' q

mmumommonommý
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IZANDLIED BY All TUE
WHOLUALETRADE

PUBLICATIONS REVIEWED.

Whio's Who iniMnig- niew addi-
tion has beenl ma.de to the Whios \\"ho
series; of r,ýfvrcnce books. IL decals with I
mining arid umetallurgy anid thec carçeers
of those;( whof h1ave spucializv(d in thuse
directions, The wrk wil! bie of valuec to
at wvide public. ()ne thing that thu inves-
toir desires to kniowv whic stuidying the
prospecctus of a niew property isý the
statuls of thie en,1gineer repIortinig uipon it,
ad hillere that inifo>rmationl can be founid.
Phis first edition is pehas ot adc-
quate to the scope of thie subject, ht in-
cludes onily soine six or seven hudred
namies, whîle the Londonl Institution of
Mvjining andj Metallurgy alonie bas over
1,700 111embers. Butt fuIture edlition"s wiIl
doubtless expand and somne appro 'ch to
ccirnpleteniess bie attainecd. Apart fromn
the biographical niatter, some1( initerestig

witb e

JOHN HEATH'8
TELEPHONE PEN 0278.

Tc b. liad of the lending Statoners
in us.

fi

notes are given on the 're1cogxii7ed iniing Lamb deals with the Canadlian bhody. The
inistitutes of the world, together--with a publishers are the Mining -Journal of
Itst of thevir officers. Mr. Il. Mortifier- Londop, Eng.Black WatcMh

hId lu g
T1mheQiwi Tobaccoew maiy

VW ater Tube.

Free expansion of tubes.
Dry or superheated steam.
handholes. __

Boiler

Perfect water circulation.
Hlif the usv.ml number of

Rob Enineri g Co., Limited
A>MHZ]RST. N. S.

DISTRCT Prad.rsB..k Buildins * Toronto. WILLIAM McKAY. aNar
OFIClS 8 Teinphone BufidL M@nt 7oL WATSON JACKi Mmuagr.

&Union kank Buildinir pu . F. PORTMR Menazer.

The'PICKERINO GOVER-NOR
FOR STATIONARY AND

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES

Th his Governor is extremely -ensitive.
As there are no joints, its action is direct.

For workmanship, durabil-'
ity, simplicity and economy
in fuel, it cannot be -ex-

We manufacture a full
of these governors and can su
promptly from our own stock ail ni
sary repairs.

RO6BB-MUMF OR D

Volurne 42-
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PIRE INSURANCE.

hI.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Founded 1853. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

Policyholders' Surplus Over 51,650,000
Tis Compay has on deposit with the Authorîties at Ottawa, Canadien

Bonds tu th 0au of One Hundred Sucty Thousand Dollars, ($t6,oo> for the
security of Canadien Policyholders

For A~nc Conrca (recommunicate with the following:
DALE OMAY, Coristine Building, Montreal. Q,, General Agents for

Province of Quebec
W. E. FUDGER, fid King St, East. Toronto. General Agent for Province of

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, .69 HOlME Street Halifax, NS., Geaeral

agnsfrProvince of Nova Scatia,
WHITE &CALKlNe isil Prince WILa Street, St, John, N.B.. General

Açnst tom rin of New Busik
CHRIS ENSErN & ,IOODWIN. a4t Sansomoe Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

General Agents for Province of British Columbia.
Agenciesr in the Provinces of MANITO>BA, SASKLATCHEWAN, ALB£RTA,

repor
t 

direct to the Home Office. ST. PAUL, Mïan.. U.S.A.

Gamedias Marine Dspment.
DALE &9 C0OdPANY. Corletia, Building. Montroal, Q.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Hlead Office, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

KON. UEO. 'A. COX, l>resident W. IL BROCK, Vice.'esîdenî
ROBT. BICICERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
B. W. GOX GLO. A. MORROW
p. B. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN, K. C., L, L . FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASK, K. C. SIR. HENRY si. PELLATT
W. B. MEIKLE, Managîng Directoi P. H. SIMS. Seertary

Capiltal, 81,40091>00.00
As*»1a, 82,132.483.39

Laes pimd sage org.nlaatlon $ 31,412,129.22

QUIiEIN Insurance Company
of Aiaerica

WILLIAM MACKAY. Rissldent Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

Tegaple SuddiMB Street 1 C S. SCOTT, RasAdent Asam

TOROMTO. W gin 66 sud 01I HansIlon. Ont.

CALEDONIAI4 INSURAI4CE COMPAN4Y
The Oldest Scottish Fire OIficý

13ad Omoe for Gama"a EONtEaL.
LANSING LEWMS Manager. - J. G. BORTHWICKC, Socrotary.

MUNTZ & BIRATTY, R«ldent Agents
Temple Bkdg, Bai St., TORONTO. Telephone Main M & M7.

EoRTUIrnîa ASSRANE C. 0f ondnEg
CASHO AND MTUE STEONE

Caotal Nt Asseuted $319nd7......................I,4î,7on
Annellevnu fov lnmn LIIe psulum anW.965neea u

OTHENA ANASURANCE COMPAndnYElc
REA STON S E~ ÉÎRON, HAN

Canadia O. FOwL , 8Ntreni DAae St.West, Vic-Fmsidni

WIsad ot Dominçon Gyrisntfote gecles,,td 22Smret BIk.o-om >0

HED W.CE BENJ. M#AXd. Mngr

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
SFIRE INSURANGE COMPANY

Head Of fice, Richmond, Que. capital, $250,M
$100,000 Deposited wlth the Goverument for Securlty

of Policyholders,
The Company transacts a general Fit'. Insurance business,
which is confined Io the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks written. Insurance in force. 80,000,000.

<Gsms&,. AGRNTS :-J. H. swart. Toronto. Ont' O H. Day. Winnipe.g
Man.; John J. Bantield. Vancouver. B.C -indien 0. Lm, Motei
Que.; Beverley R. Armstrong St. John. Ï4.B.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts,
J. C. McGAIG General Mau5ne-.

THE Incorporatedl 1875.Mercantile Fire,
INSU RANCIE COMPANY

All politisé Guaranteed bîgthe LoD iuLxàmxFn iuAe

FOUNDED 1M26

Law Union & Crown Insurance Co., of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED -. - . $24,OO,0,.
Pire risks accepted on almost every description of insurabie, property
112 St. Jamle Street, MONTREAL <coruer of Plc £'Arm'emm)

OANADUAN '"" MngrHEAD rjn«: J. E. E. uuICK, Mor
DotroLAs K. Rtnobr, Toronto Agt. Agents wanted ilirougbout Canada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

riaE, LITEc, NAIRINE, àcc<IDBZiT
Capital Fnuy EuîdW14.IN.O LU* Fonde Sa speelal trust

<. Total Anni uel lacomin. for LU. Poiler Holdees S17,81IUGS
axe«"d . IiL1,iAG Total Vendoecd ea. ed' -0

Head Office Canadien 9rn1.* Nore. Dame St.. W. Ide»r, l
Ja" MeGrego Mgr. Toroate Office. 4D W*ntougt ilt- as

GRO. R. HARORAFT. Opa. Agent for Toronto Aïd CouRtY 01 York.

phoenix Assu[aneC pay
0F LONDONî, ENiyG.

Etmbliultd 1702.

îUSSES PAIDt . . - $148000000O

P «îlkrSon & Son,ý 105.F
CUlai Ameua fer tb. Demialea, ýIWQNTREAL

A. 'NAISMITHI Presiden R, M. MATHESON,
A. P. KEMPTON, Vic6-Preside

Ser. aud Mgr. C.ý D. KERR, Treasurer.
AIJTIORIZED OAPITAIL - - ,00,000.00
SUB8ORS19ED OAPITAL . 43808,300.00
Total Securlty to Polleyholders $â54,458.8S

PolIeesIl hires 3,992, lusurtact lu forci 14,208,830

The Occideë'nta'l -Fi-re
Insu rance, Co.-'

Hetad Office * WAW,ýNESA, ,MANITOBA>

TIMES
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F5RE IUIWRA?40L

CPITAL

$1.50o.000
wrl*tftYKb PON A. TLasU51.TK

I2.50a,03S

aSENzool» llTEIoPHouT OARADA.

'Union
Assurtance

Society
. OF LONDON.

Eatablished A.D. 1714

ONE OF TH1E OLDI8S' AN4D STROI4GEST

OF i i0 IRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANCHe

Çur. SI. JAMES &id MçuULL SImEfi
MONTREAL

T L. MORttISEY, - .Reaident Manager
W. ced EC. A. BADENACH, - Toronto Agent.

qfUSoe. 17 Leader Lane

Waeroo aoual, F1OlmS Co

XZA» OVWXZ - WATZ][1OO0, ONT.

Total Ase. dise D.ç., '05, $514,08.09
PôBi.n force In Western

Ontario over -- $30,000.0
QUO N*Z0J. W-&"NIEE

?wsslsat. V1ssrqsja8i
raà uHmavr, T. L. Aaxsitoo,
Massages. 1 R. Tou&sOaa.

Mr. W. Fitzgerald, Superixntendent o
Inuânr fltttawn -wnc n viqtnr f

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURAMCE CO.

Ras Exceptional Openlngs for a few

DistrIct Maniagors
IN ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, wîth oppor-
tunities for advancement, are
airailablo to agents of ability and
good character. Apply to
WILLIAM WALLACE, Soieral Masager
Usad Off les, Orowu, Ut.e Buding

TORONTO.

Original Oharter 1854.

THE HOME BANK<
0F CANADA

DIVJA>F.z 1q0N. 8
Notice i. hereby' givon that a
Divdnat the rate of SIX PER

LIPFE INSURANOL.

AÎTLAS* ASSURANCE CO.,
OF LON DON, £NGLAND

Suabscald Capital - -$1 1,0OOOO<0
Tot a curity for PolicJholdes ameunts to
Twenty4ur Million Dollr. Claimspaid ex.
Cesdi On. Hundred and Thtrty Million Dollars

The Comvanp's guiding principles have ever ben
Catinan ibsrality. Comnservative slectionofthbe

ristuaccepted and Liberai treatment -hn they buru.

AoucTs-.e, Real Agents who Work-wanted
ln unreproiented districts

Nlort-West Depart.ment:
F. W. DOUGLAS. Local Manager. â164317
Nanto BIdg.. Cor. Mai and P>ortage Ave..

Winipg.
Torsot. Department &

SMITH & MIACKENZIL. G..usi Agent». 24
Tomaste Street. Toronato.

l1eed Office Wo Canada-MONTREAL

MATIIEW C. MINSIIAW,
Brmnh Manages.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE GO.

Had Offices 5961 Victoria St.,Toroeito
Established 1189

Insurance in force - . $11,322,477 -70
Assets - - - - 1,411,880,38

A Company posasccise teaturea pattiulaWly
attractive te ittmureuu anti agents.

No bettes Comnpany te isure la2 No better
Company te reprisent

19 MARSHALL D. IASUEN
Gan'& Manager Presideat

Keep il in force at any sacrifice. J.t maj
be, smre day, <no one knows how boon)
Dot oaly

11ad neU IR a sorry iwi"nl
but the oblef su pport of those who nov
make borne the dearest and sweetest spc>
on earth. Stand by your policy. It ii
the anchor of the horne 1

MF-AD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

LondUo Mutual Firedi
Labilities. (including Reinsur-

ance Reeerve 0317.758-95>. .$37*478 69
Swplus ..-.............. 83
ôscudity for Policyboldar M97,791.93

HIead ýOffice, TORONTO
1HON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WEISMILLER

Premident Sec'y and Mcan. Dît.

II h

LOFE INSURANOS..

KEEP IT 19 FORCE
In the first place De sure you put

y iir1fr insurance in a

Sudand goo Company, and
tiOa do Rot 8110W II to 18119.

Yon cannot do so wlthout loss andl
u ay be prevented later on. by poor

alhfrorn re-instating it. Yon did a
wise thing when you took o~ut a policy in

TAË M0'NýE-TAR Y ýT1MES VOIUMC 42-
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THE MUE TRPOLITAîN

UFErL INSURANOE Cou
timmaporatn by the. State of New York)

»0 c.mpuay or t. people, av t». Facpl.. P0m sie 1PI

ASSETS, $198#3209463s23
Narly ture buudred tiieusand Canadians of aui anaep&hedr eti
Mn «oýltn.. ixr itber. in Canada wrote au Mlub »w inja a any tw
ot:.feus e mans -Canadian, Rngli.h or AmercAn.4

The. nutuber of Poli.,e in force ia greater t ththat et ay other CeniPanY iu
Amda rtrtaauii regular LiE, neurance Cop1 e put togetiier (leus ose>
amdeicariy b.ee tarelate.db Louutauiaou. It i. a grreater Dumber tua. " Cola-
bined Ppaton 0f Geaer ýiew York, Chicago, PhuladeiPhia. Bouton, Torato,
Montea. ueebec, Ottawa.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F TRE COMPANYS BUSINESS DURING< tg"

452 per day inoumuber ofCWairnPaid

6t391 pet dayiun uuiber etPolIW Plaoed andI PaitI Fer.4

$i,239,393.45 per day in New 1.urnc Placei andI Pai For.

$162,489. 27 par "aY in Payment te Pebole a"a adtion t mv

$72,011.34 per dav in Increameof Amante

tii. Merpltnmay bc obtafrd et any of
Fuut ta7 n ,2aidl gth e plta n S fet hNe eUai P tStatueà ad Canada, o r trMe-ni 0i

Hoefie, ie. îMadi~pe ec>w Yerk City.

Amount of Canadian Seenxltes uiepoalted wlth the Dom-
inion (iovernment for thie proteCtiOnl Of PoilcyholderS
In Canada, over "Four Million."'

CONFEDERATION .LI1FE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada
Preffldnt

W. H. BEATTY, Esu.
Vo.-Prooldante

WV. 0. MATTHEWS, Esté. FRED'K WYLD. EQ.
OlresoMS

E. B. 081.18, Esq., M.P. WM. WHYTE, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE Esq. HON. JAS YOUNG
S. NORDRIMER, ESq. JOHN MACDONALD , Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Eaq., U.D. OAWTHRA MULOCK. Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
socrttry and Actuary. *anagl.g Dlrecow

POMMIES ISSUltO U. ALL APPIOVED PLANS

Low Premiums and High Returns
.An unsolicited letter fyom one af the Policldes

the Great-west Lite Assurance Compavy wonl expresel
two outstanding advantages af the G5roat.West Palicie.
Acknowledging the. second five-yearly dlvidend on hi. Policy
the wrlter says-

- 1 amn agreeably stuprised at the amaunt of
dividends on my Polcy considering the Iaw
rate of premni."

The. Great-Wes3t Agent has the. effectuai argument of
RESUTS always At his disposai. What more could b.
deszred?

A few good districts are availablei for campetent Ca-
Vasser -East and West. Detaliscon rqucet.

The Greatm-Wesâùt Lite
ASSUKANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUN LIFECOMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31st DeSeuber, 1907

ASSETS $26455.1
SURPLUS over ail liabilltte.. and Caiaaccording ta the. Hm Table withCjatnd

a per cent interest -. 2.048,884.42
ASSRANCES IN FORCE, 111,133,694.3à

P1frosperous and Progresie

The Federal Life Assurance
Compiany,

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capita ami Ausi. - - - S87A7.74
Tota Aunracr in force - -18M4J17.93

Paid to Policylder In 1907. -- 2S26î

MoSt Deuirable PoIIcy Contract
DAVID DEXTER* Pbreet sd man.gImg Dlre«te.

A RCORD.
Since its inception, the Canada Life lias paid or credited

to Policyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid in.

This is a unique record and tells in a strlking way of the
continuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Canad& Life Assurance Go.

November 14, 190& 837
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THE ROYAL-VICTORIA LLFI

The Director.' Report for ig.6 shou, large in-I

IN

ore.wc during th m

IN CASH IN<COME

IN LEGAL IRESERVES

IN INVESTRD ASSETS

LOANS TO POLICYHOLtDERS

IN P4VYENTS TO POWOYCHOLDERS

and ?j u en. ePctio Il xpnss of Man-

I tcn q ~f~r year.No Iteddt O verd or

APPL UOP AQKNCIEN TOý

DAVI0D3URKE. A.IA., F.S.S.

PIÀ

.Vo1tmc

AMEBICA I
ANCE COMP

lauti JOHN L. BLAIKIE
L. GOLDMAN. A.J.A. F

TH and STÂBI

S. Bruce

CANADIAN BRMEOH
i4teOFFICL IONTU fAt ~r~ii.

Hiad Mes

Inve.tm.ut.
Revenue..
Deposlted w

NIX aul-
aGticla

D). M.

THE [01001 Assui

Agen(


